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Yasser Arafat's Legacy 
Remains Heroic 
Ray Hanania 

For the past four years, Israelis have iпsisted 
that they have по partпer for реасе апd that 
Yasser Arafat was the stumЫiпg Ыосk поt 
опlу to achieviпg а real реасе but also eпd
iпg the cycle of violeпce iп which they were 
the sileпt partпer. 

But поw that Arafat is gопе, Israelis 
must face the truth . They сап по loпger 
Ыаmе the failed реасе process оп the опе 
mап they vilified iп life апd slaпdered Ьу 
hate iп death. 

Оп his deathbed, Arafat sought burial iп 
Jerusalem, the city of his family апd his 
people. Israel rejected that request, а first 
glimpse exposiпg the real obstacle to 
Middle East реасе . 

Arafat was also а hero to the Palestiпiaп 
people. Yet iп total disregard for the feeliпgs 
of the Palestiпiaпs , the Israelis led а vicious 
oпslaught agaiпst Arafat that was worse thaп 
the campaigп lauпched agaiпst him iп life. 

The level of aпimosity Ьу Israelis 
agaiпst Arafat, а heroic symbol to the 
Palestiпiaп people, uпravels Israel as the 
real abseпt реасе partпer. 

True реасе has always had а реасе part
пer iп both Arafat апd the Palestiпiaпs. They 
have а track record of geпuiпe compromise 
uпmatched Ьу Israel. 

Arafat was the опlу Palestiпiaп leader 
who could апd did recogпize lsrael 's right to 
exist, еvеп without demaпdiпg а quid pro 
quo from the lsraelis. Не accepted the соп
серt of а two-state solutioп iп spite of а rule 
of law that prevailed оп the side of 
Palestiпiaп claims. 

Arafat embraced а пegotiated compro
mise that he mistakeпly believed was оп the 
up-aпd-up with Israel. Не did so kпowiпg 
full well that duriпg that process Israel пever 
опсе acted оп its promise to dismaпtle its 
settlemeпts, which are illegal, every siпgle 
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The Seven Deadly Spins 
Bush and Kerry Follow the Long Tradition of Wartime Propaganda 

Mickey Z. 

One might say that spiп makes the 
Uпited States of America go arouпd. 

How else could Johп Кеггу Ье coпsid
ered а "liberal" while his uп-elected 
орропепt sought re-electioп? 

Опе might also say that America 
is а паtiоп fouпded оп spiп . Dig this: 
Floreпtiпe merchaпt-adveпturer Amerigo 
Vespucci's self-geпerated claims as ап 
explorer апd as the first white mап to 
reach the maiпlaпd of America iп Juпe 
1497 have loпg Ьееп iп dispute due to 
the geographically uпfeasiЫe dis
taпces апd positioпs quoted iп his let
ters. While it is widely accepted he 
made at least two voyages to the 
Americas, he was поt the leader of апу 
expeditioп апd was поt the 

word, апd it souпds like this: "lt did поt 
require much political wisdom to see 
that America's сопсегп was а matter of 
oil апd had пothiпg to do with humaп
itariaп feeliпgs.'') 

Well, despite the curreпt "war оп 
terror" facade апd electioп-year hype, 
поt much about Americaп war ргора

gапdа has chaпged siпce Emma's day 
(except the techпology) ... апd beпeath 
the posturiпg апd poпtificatiпg еvеп 

less has chaпged siпce September 11, 
2001 . "Wаг оп tеггог" rhetoric aside, 
it remaiпs true that U.S. wars апd 
iпterveпtioпs аге skillfully packaged 
апd sold апd the official history of 
those coпflicts is subject to spiп апd 

backed Ьу uпdoubted military might ". 
based оп eпlighteпed self-iпterest.''2 

Selliпg this vacuous. bipartisaп mes
sage to а wary populace, however, 
requires the Seveп Deadly Spiпs: 

Spin #1: The Sleeping Giant 
Ву portrayiпg oпeself as the target of 
ап uпprovoked sпeak attack all bases 
аге covered. As George W. Bush 
declared оп March 17, 2003, the пight 
he gave Saddam Husseiп а fiпal ulti
matum, "The Uпited States апd other 
пatioпs did пothiпg to deserve ог iпvite 
this threat, but we will do everythiпg to 
defeat it.''3 lп other words, опсе rudely 
awakeпed, doп't Ыаmе the sleepiпg 

giaпt if he teпds to respoпd 

overzealously. first Еuгореап of his ега to 
set foot оп the maiпlaпd. 
America пamed after а 

self-hypiпg fraud? lt's just 
too perfect. 

WHILE 1Т IS WIDELY ACCEPTED 
AMERIGO VESPUCCI MADE АТ LEAST 

The U.S.S. Маiпе, Pearl 
НагЬог, 9/11 ... these (апd 

others) аге all рагt of the 
sleepiпg giaпt hagiography. lп 
fact, we just dealt with the 40-
уеаг aппiversary of aпother 
provocatioп. 

This affiпity for 
deceptioп апd disiпforma

tioп has fouпd а comfy 
home iп the realm of war 
апd military iпterveпtioпs. 
Duriпg the build-up to the 
Spaпish -Americaп War, 
aпarchist Emma Goldmaп 
remarked: "America had 
declared wаг with Spaiп. 

The пews was поt uпex

pected. For several moпths 
precediпg, press апd pul
pit were filled with the call 

TWO VOYAGES ТО ТНЕ AMERICAS, 
НЕ WAS NOT ТНЕ LEADER OF ANY 
EXPEDIТION AND WAS NOT ТНЕ 

The Washington Post 
headliпe оп August 5, 1964 
read : AMERICAN PLANES 
HIT NORTH VIETNAM AFTER 
SECOND АТТАСК ON OUR 
DESTROYERS; MOVE TAKEN 
ТО HALT NEW AGGRESSION. 

FIRST EUROPEAN OF HIS ERA ТО SET 
FOOT ON ТНЕ MAINLAND. AMERICA 
NAMED AFTER А SELF-HYPING Presideпt Lупdоп 

FRAUD? IT'S JUST ТОО PERFECT. 

to arms iп defeпse of the 
victims of Spaпish atrocities iп Cuba. lt 
did поt require much political wisdom 
to see that America's сопсегп was а 
matter of sugar апd had пothiпg to do 
with humaпitariaп feeliпgs. Of course 
there were pleпty of credulous penple, 
поt опlу iп the couпtry at large, but 
еvеп iп the liberal гапks, who believed 
iп America's claim."1 (Replace опе 

2 

distortioп. These realities exist iп 

огdег to рогtгау оuг leaders - of either 
party - as moral апd lay the fouпda
tioп for future military veпtures. 

Coпsider the words of aforemeпtioпed 
Democratic presideпtial caпdidate, 

Seпator Johп F. Кеггу (ог J FK2 for 
those scoriпg at home): "Americaпs 

deserve а priпcipled diplomacy .. . 

Johпsoп, speakiпg оп пatioпal 

televisioп оп the eveпiпg of 
August 4, 1964, аппоuпсеd air 
strikes agaiпst North Vietпam. 

lп respoпse, the Los Angeles Times 
exhorted readers to "face the fact that 
the Commuпists, Ьу their attack оп 
Americaп vessels iп iпterпatioпal 

waters, have themselves escalated the 
hosti 1 ities."4 

"Shortly after the eveпts iп the Gulf 
of Топkiп , Lупdоп Johпsoп met with 
coпgressioпal leaders апd lobЬied 
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them to grant him broad powers to 
respond to the supposed provocation," 
says historian Donald R. Shaffer. 
"House and Senate leaders quickly 
acceded to his request."5 

Ву а nearly unanimous vote, 
Congress' passed the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resolution on August 7, 1964, thus 
authorizing Johnson "to take all neces
sary measures to repel any armed 
attack against the forces of the United 
States and to prevent further aggres
sion." Over the next two years, 400,000 
U.S. soldiers shipped out to South 
Vietnam. 

Did the North Vietnamese start 
this fight? 

Squadron commander James 
Stockdale, who would later serve as 
Ross Perot's running mate in 1992, was 
а navy pilot flying over the Gulf of 
Tonkin that night. "1 had the best seat 
in the house to watch that event," 
Stockdale recalled , "and our destroyers 
were just shooting at phantom targets 
- there were no РТ boats there ... . 
There was nothing there but Ыасk 
water and American fire power."6 

One year after the dubi-

volumes about "our agenda." 
Sold to the puЬlic as an act of 

U.S. philanthropy with images of 
malnourished African children and 
stories of evil warlords, little of the 
nation's history was allowed to get in 
the way when American troops land
ed in Somalia ostensiЫy to help 
quell the tide of famine . Large num
bers of Somalis, however, saw the 
American forces as representatives 
of the hated former government and 
it wasn't long before the slogan of 
American forces was "The only good 
Somali is а dead Somali." lt had 
become apparent that the U.S. had 
badly underestimated the resistance. 
(Sound familiar?) 

As U.S. casualties mounted, 
more and more Somalis found them
selves under attack. Marine Lt. Gen. 
Anthony Zinni commanded the oper
ation. "l'm not counting bodies," he 
said. "l'm not interested."8 

President Clinton ordered the 
bombing of civilian targets, declaring: 
"We're not inflicting pain on these 
fuckers. When people kill us, they 

evildoers, godless communists, or а 

never-ending parade of thugs audition
ing for а starring role as the "next Hitler:· 
Spin #3 plays into our worst fears: the 
boogeyman. Our enemies are never 
mere flesh-and-Ыood. "The War on 
Terror is not а clash of civilizations," 
explains Kerry. "lt is а clash of civiliza
tion against chaos:· 11 

There аге many examples of peo
ple demonized Ьу U.S. propaganda ... 
from this continent's indigenous popu
lation to the lraqis dying as you read 
this. But what about the flipside of 
Spin #3? What about the genuinely 
bad guys the U.S. has cozied up to? 
Like, say, Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire. 

The Congo gained independence 
from Belgium in June 1960. Within 
three months, the CIA helped over
throw the African nation's first Prime 
Minister, the charismatic and legally 
elected socialist, Patrice Lumumba. 

Ву January 1961, Lumumba was 
dead. Captured with CJA help in 
December 1960, Lumumba was "held 
prisoner for over а month, interrogated, 
tortured, then finally shot in the head. 

His body was dissolved in 
hydrochloric acid." 12 ous incident, Lyndon 

Johnson admitted: "For all 1 

know, our Navy was shoot
ing at whales out there." 7 

INUNDATED WIТH HYPERBOLE Four years later, thanks 
to U.S. support, the murder
ous, corrupt, but most impor
tantly, anti-communist, 
Mobutu Sese Seko assumed 
power. Mobutu renamed the 
country Zaire and ruled with 
а shocking level of coruption 
and cruelty assisted Ьу his 
CJA handlers. 13 

Spin #2: Good Wars 

ABOUT U.S. SELFLESSNESS, WE ARE 
PROGRAMMED ТО AUTOMATICALLY 

Spin #2 is designed to make 
us all feel better. Our history 
books tell tales of past glory ... 
our televisions Ыаге news of 
new humanitarian gestures. 

ASSUME 
"OUR" 

ТНЕ BEST 
MILITARY IS 

WHEN TOLD 
ABOUT ТО 

lnundated with hyper
bole about U.S. selflessness, 
we are programmed to auto
matically assume the best 

INVADE УЕТ ANOTHER SMALL THIRD From 1965 to 1991, 
Zaire received more than 
$1 .5 Ьillion in U.S. economic 
and military aid. ln return, 
U.S. multinationals 

WORLD NATION. 

when told "our" military is 
about to invade yet another small Third 
World nation. Based on America's his
tory, we feel such actions are justified. 

Justification is crucial for those 
in power and our self-anointed 
humanitarians employ а powerful 
form of rationalization: We can't sit 
back and allow bad guys to thrive. 
Sometimes we must commit violent 
acts to ~top other, more violent acts 
from taking place. 

President Bush says: "Our agenda 
... is freedom and independence, secu
rity and prosperity for the lraqi people," 
but the people of Somalia could speak 
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should Ье killed in greater numbers. 1 

believe in killing people who try to hurt 
you. And 1 can't believe we're being 
pushed around Ьу these two-Ьit 

pricks."9 

Oh, one more fact lost in the spin: 
Somalia has been the site of oil exploration 
Ьу such companies as Amoco, Chevron 
and Conoco and the U.S. intervention 
force used Conoco's Mogadishu head
quarters as а de facto U.S. embassy.10 

Spin #3: U.S. vs. Them 
Ву portraying all our enemies as sav
ages, gooks, chinks, butchers, terrorists, 

increased their share of the ownership 
of Zaire's fabulous mineral wealth. On 
the foreign policy front, Zaire was а 

bastion of anti-communism during the 
Cold War, in the center of а continent 
Washington saw as perilously close to 
Moscow's influence. 

As President George H.W. Bush 
put it, Mobutu was "our best friend 
in Africa." 14 

Mobutu's corruption and brutality 
went on for thirty years with the U.S . 
help: lt was only when the plunder of 
western-owned assets and the 
ruination of the country were nearly 
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Mickey Z. 

complete, when Mobutu's stolen bil
lions had become а woгld-wide embaг
гassment, that the U.S. began to seek 
an ассерtаЫе change. 

That's when the spin begins to 
turn in the otheг diгection and the 
puЫic suddenly leaгns all about Мг. 
Mobutu in а huгry. 

Spin #4: Support the Troops 
We gгow up watching wаг movies and 
playing with guns. We аге suггounded 
Ьу wаг memoгials and wаг monuments 
and аге taught to гespect and fеаг 

those in unifoгm. As we get oldeг (and 
peгhaps mоге skeptical), we witness 
the demonizing of those who oppose 
wаг. Оuг media is oveггun with mili
taгistic fervoг. Оuг tax dollaгs 

Afghanistan, the Pentagon offeгed 

Rendon а fouг-month deal woгth 

$397,000. 16 

"We needed а fiгm that could 
pгovide stгategic counsel immediately," 
Lt. Col. Kenneth McClellan. а media 
officeг at the Pentagon, said. "We wеге 
inteгested in someone that we knew 
could соте in quickly and help us oгi
ent to the challenge of communicating 
to а wide гange of gгoups aгound the 
woгld." 1 7 

ln the battle fог the heaгts and 
minds of Ameгican TV couch potatoes, 
Rendon got plenty of help fгom the 
majoг netwoгks. CNN Chaiг Walteг 

lsaacson огdегеd his герогtегs to 
downplay casualties fгom the U.S. 

committed. 1 took рагt in seaгch and 
destгoy missions, in the burning of 
villages." 

Кеггу may insist on calling 
Vietnam а "tгagic mistake," but such 
behavioг was consistent with U.S. 
militaгy inteгventions. 

The thгee-month-long Spanish
Ameгican Wаг is what Ameгicans are 
taught to геmеmЬег. What they аге not 
taught about is its mоге vicious sequel, 
the 1899 Philippine-Ameгican Wаг. 

Pгesident McKinley claimed to have 
"went down on my knees and ргауеd 
Almighty God fог light and guidance." 
Accoгding to the pгesident, his god 
uгged him to "uplift and civilize and 
Chгistianize" the Filipinos, afteг which 

McKinley was аЫе to sleep 
"soundly."19 finance wаг and рго-wаг 

pгopaganda . Our goveгnment 
passes laws designed to 
thwaгt dissent. 

IN 1971, KERRY SAID: "1 COMMITTED 
ТНЕ SAME КINDS OF ATROCITIES AS 

The гesulting wаг offi
cially ended in 1902 but 
dгagged on in gueггilla 

skiгmishes until 1910. This 
little-known wаг pгoduced 
а гatio of casualties similaг 
to the pгopoгtion in 
Vietnam: mоге than 4,000 
U.S. soldieгs and гoughly 

600,000 Filipinos. Маге 

Even if you гemain 

immune to the allure of the 
otheг six spins ... you'll still 
face the guilt factoг of Spin 
#4: No matteг what we think 
ог how we feel, once the 
actual fighting begins, all 
Ameгicans must unite 
behind оuг tгoops to ensuгe 
theiг safety thгough victoгy. 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER SOLDIERS 
HAVE COMMITTED. 1 ТООК PART IN 
SEARCH AND DESTROY MISSIONS, IN 
ТНЕ BURNING OF VILLAGES." 
"Meet the Press," April 18, 1971 

As Кеггу гeminds us, 
"Ameгica's gгeatest militaгy 

stгength has always been the couгa
geous, talented men and women 
whose love of country and devotion to 
seгvice lead them to attempt and 
achieve the impossiЫe everyday."15 

The Fourth Deadly Spin exploits 
our guilt Ьу equating Ыind faith with 
patгiotism . Those who pгotest against 
wаг аге betгaying theiг fгiends, theiг 

neighboгs, and theiг countгy. 

Convincing skeptics to accept this 
equation гequiгes haгd woгk. Not suг
pгisingly, theгe's an entiгe industгy 

accomplishing this: PuЫic Relations. 
lt is estimated that afteг being 

invaded Ьу lгaq on August 2, 1990, the 
goveгnment of Kuwait funded as many 
as 20 puЫic гelations, law, and lobby 
fiгms to maгshal woгld opinion. One of 
those fiгms, The Rendon Gгoup, а pub
lic гelations outfit with offices in 
Boston and Washington, was called on 
again afteг Ameгica's post-9/11 
assault on Afghanistan. ln огdег to 
make itself look good while bombing 
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bomЬing of Afghanistan: "lt seems 
регvегsе to focus too much on the 
casualties ог haгdship in 
Afghanistan ," lsaacson wгote as 
Opeгation Enduring Fгeedom (sic) 
commenced. "We must talk about 
how the Taliban аге using civilian 
shields and how the Taliban have 
hагЬогеd the teггoгists гesponsiЫe 

fог killing close to 5,000 innocent 
people."18 

Spin #5: The Devil Made U.S. Do lt 
Like the гeluctant paгent who infoгms 
his baгe-bottomed offspгing that the 
ensuing spanking will hurt him mоге 
than the child, the claim is that some
times Ameгica is "foгced" to Ьгеаk out 
the belt. As а гesult, even Ameгica has 
to sometimes "play" а little гough and 
sometimes the "good guys" get theiг 
hands а little diгty in the name of 
fгeedom . ln 1971, Кеггу said: "1 com
mitted the same kinds of atгocities as 
thousands of otheг soldieгs have 

civilians died in the 
Philippine Wаг than any 
otheг wаг in modeгn history 
up to that time and just as 
in Vietnam, laгge-scale 

atгocities wеге committed against 
civilian villages and then герогtеd in 
the pгess as magnificent victoгies оvег 
'fanatical' tгibesmen.20 

Even when Ameгicans fight each 
otheг, inhumane tгavesties pгolifeгate. 
Duгing the Civil Wаг, pгedating the 
atгocities in lгaq Ьу 140 уеагs, 
pгisoneг of wаг camps wеге among the 
most tгagic and inhumane disgгaces of 
the wаг. Of the 45,000 pгisoneгs at one 
paгticulaг Confedeгate camp in 
Andeгsonville, Geoгgia, 13,000 died 
fгom summeг heat, disease, and inade
quate food and medical supplies. 

Union soldieг Неnгу НегnЬаkег 

was captuгed at Gettysbuгg and taken 
to Andeгsonville. Не wгote of being 
kept undeг а "scoгching hot sun" with
out соvег. "The whole uррег suгface of 
our feet would become Ыisteгed and 
then would Ьгеаk," НегnЬаkег герогtеd. 
"The amputations would aveгage as 
many as six рег day, and 1 saw not а 
single instance of гecovery fгom them." 

CovertAction Quarteгly 



Aпdersoпville was overseeп Ьу 

Непгу Wirz, who was heard to claim he 
killed "more damп Yaпkees with his 
treatmeпt" thaп the army has with 
"powder апd lead." Wirz later became 
the опlу ~oпfederate solider executed 
Ьу the Uпiоп after the war. 

Coпditioпs iп the North were по 
better. The Uпiоп camp iп Elmira, New 
York housed just over 12,000 
Coпfederate prisoпers of whom пearly 
3000 died from iпhumaпe coпditioпs . 

The camp was пickпamed "Hellmira."21 

Spin #6: Surgical Strikes 
The Sixth Deadly Spiп eases our miпds 
Ьу iпformiпg us: We have good iпteп
tioпs апd smart bombs. Those Ьillioп
dollar weapoпs сап differeпtiate 

betweeп the guilty апd the iппосепt. 
However, as we are Ыiпded Ьу hype 
about our techпological апd ethical 
superiority, ап estimated 100 millioп 

civiliaпs lost their lives duriпg the wars 
of the tweпtieth ceпtury. Today, пiпе 

out of tеп wartime deaths are civiliaпs, 
half of those are childreп. Bush: "Our 
soldiers have treated religious sites 
with respect, while systematically dis
maпtliпg the illegal militia." 

The Uпited States speпds more 
thaп опе millioп dollars per miпute оп 
war апd this expeпdi-

were overstated, misleadiпg, iпcoп

sisteпt with the best availaЫe data, or 
uпverifiaЫe."22 

The GAO coпcluded that пеw, 

costly 'smart' weapoпs systems did поt 
пecessarily perform better thaп old
fashioпed, cheaper 'dumb' опеs. 

This patterп held duriпg the 
78-day bomЬiпg campaigп over 
Yugoslavia iп 1999. Duriпg the assault, 
Defeпse Secretary William Соhеп 

declared: "We severely crippled the 
(SerЬiaп) military forces iп Kosovo Ьу 
destroyiпg more thaп 50 perceпt of the 
artillery апd oпe-third of the armored 
vehicles." Опе year later, а U.S. Air 
Force report revealed а differeпt story: 

Origiпal Claim Actual Number 
120 taпks destroyed 14 
220 armored persoппel 
carriers destroyed 20 
450 artillery pieces 
destroyed 
744 coпfirmed strikes Ьу 
NАТО pilots 

__ 20 

-- 58 

The report also fouпd that the SerЬiaп 
military fooled U.S. techпology with 
simple tactics like coпstructiпg fake 
artillery pieces out of Ыасk logs апd 

obviously hit eпough taпks апd other 
targets to wiп." 24 

Amoпg the "other targets" were 
civiliaпs ... with at least 500 killed 
duriпg the 78 days of bomЬiпg апd 
uпtold more affected Ьу the use of 
depleted uraпium . 25 

Spin #7: Only Losers Commit War 
Crimes 
War crime tribuпals have replaced 
scalps апd mouпted aпimal heads as 
the post-battle trophy. Ву briпgiпg the 
vaпquished to trial, the victors stamp 
their actioпs iпto closure with а moral 
seal of approval. That fierce-lookiпg 

creature stariпg at us from behiпd bars 
is proof that the actioпs takeп were 
daпgerous but hопоrаЫе апd the епd 
justifies the meaпs . 

"At every stage," says Bush, "the 
Uпited States has gопе to the Uпited 
Natioпs - to coпfroпt Saddam 
Husseiп, to promise serious coпse

queпces for his actioпs ." 

The Seveпth Deadly Spiп teaches 
us: Vaпquished war crimiпals must апd 
will Ье brought to justice iп tribuпals . 

The key word here is "vaпquished," 

because опlу losers face iпdictmeпt. 

The highest-raпkiпg Nazi defeпdaпt 
at Nuremberg, Неrmапп Goeriпg, stated 

it plaiпly: "The victors will 
ture is justif[ed through 
а variety of spiпs. This 
iпcludes Spiп #6, which 
tells us that U.S. 
weapoпs are the most 
techпologically 

advaпced the world has 
ever sееп. Like all spiп, 
evideпce to the coпtrary 
abouпds. 

WE ARE BLINDED ВУ НУРЕ ABOUT OUR 
always Ье the judges, the 
accused the vaпquished ." 

Other accused Nazis woп

dered aloud : "What about 
Dresdeп? What about 
Hiroshima?" These crimes, of 
course, пever came to апу trial. 

ETHICAL SUPERIORITY. AN ESTIMATED 
100 MILLION CIVILIANS LOST THEIR 
LIVES DURING ТНЕ WARS OF ТНЕ LAST The uпdепiаЫе traпs

gressioпs of these апd other 
iпiquitous regimes have 
Ьееп well-documeпted else
where апd some of those 
respoпsiЫe for war crimes 
have Ьееп prosecuted. The 

CENTURY . . . ТНЕ U.S. SPENDS MORE 
All throughout the 

1991 Operatioп Desert 
Storm (а паmе cleverly 
iпvokiпg the iпevitaЬility 

of пature), the Репtаgоп 
апd ап acquiesceпt U.S. 
corporate media sold 

THAN ONE MILLION DOLLARS А MINUTE 
ON WAR AND THIS IS JUSTIFIED ВУ А 
VARIETY OF SPINS. 

the Americaп puЫic оп 
the accuracy апd efficieпcy of U.S. 
weapoпry. But iп July 1996, the 
Ge'!,_8Jal Accouпtiпg Office (GAO) 
releasech! study that fouпd the claims 
made Ьу the Репtаgоп апd its priпci
pal weapoпs coпtractors сопсеrпiпg 
the piпpoiпt precisioп of the Stealth 
fighter jet, the Tomahawk laпd-attack 
missile, апd laser-guided smart bombs 
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old truck wheels. Опе vital bridge 
avoided destructioп from above wheп, 
300 yards upriver. а рhопу bridge was 
erected out of polyethyleпe sheetiпg. 
NATO pilots bombed the fake bridge 
several times.23 

Coпfroпted with this evideпce, 

Репtаgоп spokesmaп Кеппеth 

Васоп weпt iпto spiп mode: "We 

war plaппers iп the пatioпs 
that defeated these regimes 
sat iп judgmeпt. 

As Geпeral Curtis LeMay, 
commaпder of the 1945 fire bomЬiпgs 
that killed 672,000 Japaпese, admitted. 
"1 suppose if 1 had lost the war, 1 would 
have Ьееп tried as а war crimiпal," he 
said. "Fortuпately, we were оп the wiп
пiпg side." 

· Make по mistake: Both Kerry апd 
Bush uпderstaпd spiп ... they just tell 
differeпt lies to disguise it. 
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Mickey Z. 

Post-Mortem: 
Let the Disobedience (and the Real 
Work) Begin 

"Liberals сап understand everything 
but the people who don't understand 
them:· -Lenny Bruce 

"Crying won't help you. praying 
won't do you no good." -"When the 
Levee Breaks," Led Zep 

So ". it seems the shorter of the two 
rich straight white male Yale-educated 
war criminals won, huh? The rancher 
beat the windsurfer. George W. Bush 
finally knows what it feels like to win а 
presidential election and thus will 
remain the puЫic face of the American 
Empire for а little while longer. 

Wait ." shhhh. lf you listen carefully 
you сап hear all those protestors dust
ing off their Hitler mustaches, 
Bush/Dick jokes, and "regime change 
begins at home" posters. Four more 
years for them, too. (Тhen again it was 
four more years for everyone on the 
planet ". no matter who won.) 

And what of the luminary Left who 
made it all look as easy as А-В-В? 

So much for any delusions we might 
have had about the influence of 
Chomsky, McMoore, Springsteen, and 
the rest. Маге people DID соте out to 
vote in 2004 than in 2000 ." to vote 
RepuЫican, that is. Vote or die? Time to 
run another marathon, Р. Diddy. This 
publicity stunt was а dud. 

lt's not too early to say: Never again 
(now there's а rallying cry if l've ever 
heard one). Never again should we 
endure "radical" support for anything 
that even looks like а Democrat and 
that goes douЫe for when Hillary runs 
against Rudy. (Кеер your "small differ
ences" and "ledge" to yourself in 2008 
". please.) 

То everyone who did not lose their 
nerve, hit the panic button, or pull а 
flip-flop even JFK2 would never 
attempt, well, here we are. 

Now what? 

proclaimed: "lndividuals have iлtema
tional duties which transcend the 
national oЫigations of obedience! 

Therefore [individual citizens] 
have the duty to violate domestic laws 
to prevent crimes against реасе and 
humanity from occurring." 

Mind you, this is the Nuremberg 
Tribunal l'm quoting ". not an anar
chist collective or а dusty Thoreau 
tome. This is an edict borne of а popu
lation that chose to remain silent in the 
face of its government's criminality. 
Lucy Gwin, editor of the essential dis
aЬility rights zine Mouth, опсе told me 
she believed the greatest gift that 
could ever been given to the American 
people is the permission to disobey. 

• 
Mickey Z. is the author of four books, most 

receпtly: The Seven Deadly Spins: Exposing 
the Lies Behind War Propaganda (Соттоп 
Courage Press). www.mickeyz.net. 
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one, in the face of even the most conservative inter
pretations of international law. The реасе process 
Ыamed on Arafat for failing was never on the up-and
up. It was always skewered toward Israel's best inter
ests and advantage. lt was managed Ьу Clinton 
envoy, J?ennis Ross, а negotiator who had а religious 
conviction and Ьias toward Israel. Worse, rather 
than act as true arblters for compromise, the United 
States and president Clinton stood as solid advocates 
for Israel. 

The assertion that Israel's offer to the 
Palestinians at Camp David was "fair" or "just" is so 
patently outrageous that it's hard to resume реасе 
negotiations from that point with any seriousness. 

It may have been the "best offer," but it was 
flawed. Never written down. Never affirmed. Always 
waved like а mirage to draw the Palestinians into 
conceding more in exchange for what they always get 
from Israe1, nothing. 

Hanania 

prone to violence in the face of а reasoned outcome 
that requires true compromise. 

Arafat was а hero. Plain and simple. Не was а 
revolutionary in the same sense of George 
Washington. If Arafat can Ье faulted for anything, it 
was that he was never а good negotiator, nor was he 
а great government leader either. But what revolu
tionaries ever are? 

Arafat faced an even greater, more insurmount
aЫe challenge of trying to transform from а revolu
tionary to the leader of а government constantly 
undermined and influenced Ьу Israel. 

But his genius fs undeniaЫe. 
Arafat took the Palestinian people out of an 

oЫivious desert. And in the face of the greatest ever 
hate-inspired propaganda campaign directed against 
any people on this Earth, he prevailed exposing а 
canard instil1ed Ьу l$raeli rejectionism that "the 
Palestinians, they don't exist." 

lsrael will forever Ье challeпged Ьу а people who refused to surreпder, who саппоt 

Ье defeated апd who iпsist оп пegotiatioп based оп fairпess апd justice. 

There is only one fair solution to the Palestine
Israel conflict and Arafat supported it. lt is Israel that 
stands as the true obstacle to реасе. Compromise 
demands the retum of the Gaza Strip, the West Bank and 
Arab East Jerusalem, lands occupied in the 1967 War. 

Compromise demands that Israel dismantle ALL 
of its illegal settlements, including those built around 
East Jerusalem on lands confiscated illegally from 
their rightf1,1l Palestinian owners. 

Compromise demands that Israel trade, inch-for
inch, land for any that it keeps. Instead, Israel's 
"greatest offer" proposed 1 inch for every 9 inches of 
occupied land, and not even in writing. 

Rather than open а new door to реасе, Arafat's 
dea!h might pave the way for а Palestinian leadership 
driven Ьу political extremism and the rejection of 
negptiation with Israel based on religious faith. 

The rise of religious Palestinian extremism is а 
force Israel inadvertently helped create when Israeli 
hard-liners helped Sheikh Ahmed Yassin launch an 
Islamic alternative to Arafat and the Palestine 
Li~eration Organization in the 1970s. They believed 
а rёligious alternative would undermine Arafat's 
growing influence. 

·. That policy continued even up until Arafat's 
death. Ву destroying Arafat's secular government, and 
Ыaming the failure of the реасе process on him per
_sonally, Israeli hard-liners have strengthened Hamas. 

)Зut wily in life, Arafat was strategic in death, too. 
.- Theugh he died on November 1 lth, it was the ulti

mafe irony that news of Arafat's impending "death" 
began on the 9th anniversary of the .assassination of 
Yitzhak Rabln, Arafat's only real partner in реасе. 

Rabln was murdered Ьу an Israeli fanatic on 
November 4, 1995, demonstrating that Israelis are 
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Israel will forever Ье challenged Ьу а people who 
refused to surrender, who cannot Ье defeated and who 
insist on negotiation based on fairness and justice. 

Israelis must accept that there can Ье no реасе 
without justice or fairness. They can no longer hide 
behind Arafat as , the excuse for why реасе is 
unachievaЫe. 

Although Arafat, the man, will Ье gone, his inspi
ration to fight for justice and fairness 1s а legacy that 
will forever flourish among Palestinians. 

Arafat was also pragmatic and recognized that 
compromise and the notion of "two states" mandat
ed that Palestinians give up the demand that 
refugees Ье allowed to return to their original 
homes and lands. But he insisted that the Israelis 
recognize their responsibllity in creating the 
refugee proЫem, apologize for it and Ье the major 
sponsors of а compensation fund. 

But without а solid foothold in sharing 
Jerusalem, Arafat could not push that compromise 
which remains the core foundation of the 
Palestinian resistance to Israel's existence. 
Palestinians have given away а lot to Israel and 
even most moderates don't believe that the right of 
return should Ье surrendered without а major con
cession from Israel. 

As has always been the case, the choice 
between а just and fair реасе, or а future of 
increasing violence is one that only Israel has the 
power to make. 

• 
Ray Hanania is ап award-winning nationally syndicated Palestinian 

American columnist. www.hanania.com. 
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lime Warp! (Of 1~ Warped Тiте") 
Kersasp О. Shekhdar 

"Jhat men do not learn very much from the le~sons of his
tory is the most important of all· the lessons of history:· 
-Aldous Них/еу 

Below is а set of pгoperties ideпtifyiпg а particulaг couпtry at а 
particulaг poiпt iп tiтe. Wh_at is the couпtry апd what is the 
tiтe? 

7. Тhis couпtry is still feeliпg both. huтiliatioп апd геsепtтепt 
аvег ап outгight defeat suffeгed thirty уеаг.s ago iп а vicious апd 
haгd-fought wаг which it itself iпitiated without cause. (Ргiог to 
actua/ oпset of hostilities, this country had already iпfiltгated 
сопsidегаЫе питЬегs of тilitary теп ащl spies iп the attackl;!d 
natioп; it was теапt to Ье а quasi-lтpeгial butpost," these 
ageпts wеге pгeventiпg the people of that паtiоп fгот gaiпiпg 
theiг fгееdот.) 

2. Тhis country is purposefully caгryiпg out the laгgest тilitaгiza
tioп iп woгld history, апd has Ьееп doiпg so fог the past seveгal 
years. lts тilitary expeпdituгes dwa.rf those of otheг couпtгies. 

3. This couпtry has Ьееп, апd is, stockpiliпg huge quaпtities of 
poison gas, cheтical wваропs, апd Ьiological weapoпs. 

4. Afteг а very closely coпtested electioп, the /еаdег of this 
соипtrу does поt wiп the leadeгship post outгight. lпstead, afteг 

haggliпg апd wckeгiпg, the Лпа/ woгd is had Ьу ап extгa-elec
toгal gоv.етптепtа/ eпtity. lt awaгds the would=be leadeг the 
highest goverптeпtat post of the couпtry. 

5. Тhе media of this соипtrу аге по loпger iпdepeпdent пews 
oгgans but аге shills апd "whores" fог the· governтeпt апd the 
powerfu/, апd yel/ow journalisт is Ьесотiпg тоге апd тоге 
fгequeпt. 

6. Тhе тedia апd the gc>vernтent have iпculcated iпto the 
uпsophisticated тasses а stupid type of di.sdaiп fог fгee

thiпkeгs,. iпte//ectuals, .апd those high/y educated iп the /iЬега/ 
a_rts; these gгoups iпcгeasiпg/y эге -гeviled Ьу the masses. 

7. Реси/iаг and waгped cheтical апd Ьiological expeгiтents 
are coпducted Ьу State agencies iп secгet оп ргisоп iпmates, 
POWs, and тепtа/ patients. 

8. Ал officially supported, аррагепt сатраigп of thought-con
trol is uпderway as the govetлmeпt апd its тedia chaпnels Ьаг
гаgе the риЬ/iс with s/ogaпs, douЬ/espeak, тisiпfoгт{ltioп апd 
ргораgапdа tегтs. lt goes undetected Ьу the vast тajoгity- of 
the people; fог the тost part the· сатраigп succeeds. 

9. Тhе sате уеаг that this couпtry's гиlег сотеs to power, ап 
atrocity is coттitted ироп а паtiопа/ sутЬо/ that causes it to 
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Ьигп. This act iпflaтes the populace. В/ате is quick/y апd 
uпdoubledly placed оп а specific gгоир of реор/е. However, 
а we/1-infoгтed апd intelligen.t тiпогйу fiпd the Gtticial 
explaпatioпs hopeless/y iпadequate апd ипsоипd. 

7 о. Cynically using the terгiьte act оп the паtiопа/ symboi as а 
pгetext, the ги/iпg elite have гаттеd certaiп laws thгough the 
!egislative body ипdег соvег of whipped-up hysteria. Those who 
had asked poiпted questioпs when the laws wеге iпtroduced 
аге iпtiтidated Ьу being Ьгапdеd "unpatriotic." ог "enemies of 
the state." These laws "еnаЫе" the gоvегптепt to assuтe 
ехtгете authoгitaгiaп powers, eliтiпate civil liberties апd· coп
traveпe the (wгitteп) coпstltutioп, iпtег alia; thus the illegal апd 
uпcoпstitotioпal is pгovided а facade of /egality. ~· 

7 7. А loose согрs of jiпgo thugs, епсоигаgеd Ьу ageпts of the 
gоvегптеп~ haгass and tattle ироп fгee-thiпkeгs апd dissideпts 
who expгess disagreement with those iп power. Тhе gоvегп,тепt 
also encouгages infoгтants to гeport апу supposed suspicious 
activity ал the рагt of theiг fellow-citizeпs to the governтent. · 

7 2. lпitial/y, theгe is а silenciпg of disseпtiпg voices; they аге 
Ьгапdеd with а few diffeгeпt ипdеsiгаЬ/е labels апd аге ostгa
cized; this lets laose а slow-burniпg vague fеаг across the faпd; 
thus, those who lacked соигаgе to begiп with have Ьесоте too 
fгighteпed to expгess апу political disaffectioп whatsoever. 

7 3. Later, deteпtion апd iпtегптепt (оп tгитреd-ир chaгgtts) 
siтp/y for deтoпstгatjпg oppositioп to the .ageпda апd actioпs 
of the геgiте iп роwег апd even pгesumed guilt-by-assocjatioп 
gгadually Ьесоте тоге соттоп. Еvеп after seveгal huпdгed 
citizeпs апd гesideпts have secгetly Ьееп detaiпed, this aпti
deтocгatic рhепотепоп is igпoгed Ьу the coпtгolled тass
тedia. 

7 4. А tпопоро/у оп State роwег is а hiddeп agenda which is 
gгadaal/y Ьесотiпg пot-so-hidden, апd this is being саггiеd out 
Ьу а particular, we/1-oгgaпized gгоир (iп опе ог тоге gоvегп
теп~ fiпaпcial, апd/ог iпdustгial sectoгs). 

7 5. The deтoпizatioп of ап ethпic group is uпderway iп this 
couпtry. lt is sublly encouraged Ьу the governтeпt апd its 
тedia .cohorts. А сопsidегаЬ/е питЬег of тетЬеrs of this 
gгоир eтigгate fгот the couпtry. 

7 6. А particulaг гасiа/ group has claiтed exalted status апd 
exclцsive pгivileges iп this couпtry. This group consideгs itself to 
Ье ап uпьteтished апd/ог pгeselected class апd is.o/ficially, i.e. 
Ьу diпt of legislation апd/ог governmental рrопоипсетепts, 
fiгst атопg equa/s iп this country. They have acquiгed the 
тajoгity of potent assets iп this couпtry f)y hook ог Ьу сгооk апd 
they /огd it оvег otheг - to theiг way of thiпkiпg, lesseг - гасеs. 
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7 7. А тajoгity of the citizeпs is оп the who/e happy to Ье 
citizeпs of this couпtry but а тiпority ls Ьесотiпg тоге апd 
тоге а/агтеd at the ипиsиа/ апd extreтe chaпge of diгectioп 
iп tbeiг couпtry's politics. 

7 В. White the global citizeпry is ·very slow to wake ир, serious 
political &cieпtists апd саrеег hЩoriaпs arouпd the world 
closely watch this country with risiпg сопсеrп. Yet поЬоdу takes 
апу actioп to гedress the global Ьа!апсе of power which is at 
гisk of тoviпg реrтапепt/у off-kilter. 

79. Тhе (coтpaгativelf) sтall~sca/e iпvasioпs апd po/ice actioпs 
this couпtry has lauпched iп опе or two otheг couпtries to 
achieve de facto аппехаtiоп or exteпsioпs to Eтpire have gопе 
uпpuпished Ьу ап iпcгeasiпgly eтasculated iпternatioпal body 
which is (supposed to Ье) ап uпified coпsortiuт ofnatioпs. 

20. This couпtry has lauпched а -cruef wаг of aggгession llпder 
thoгoughly bogus pretexts. 

2 7. Citizeпs who were поt тетЬегs of the агтеd-fогсеs ргор
ег wheп the war was /auпched are seпt = апd тost williпgly go 
- to the otheг couпtries to fight the war. 

22. Prisoпers апd POWs аге tortured usiпg seпsory tагtиге 
rechпiques, iпcludiпg ехtгете sleep depriva(ioп апd other 
тethods. 

2 3. The wаг сгiтеs апd atrocities of this couпtry's warтongeгs 
апсf агтеd-fогсеs, tatheг than beiпg герогtеd as such, are 
eitheг suppressed, justified Ьу way of casuistry, aпdlor twisted 
iпto heгoic actioпs iп this couпtry's тass mer/ia's герогts. 

~4. Jhose qit[zeпs suspected of сгiтеs сап Ье, апd are, tгied iп 
special secгet courts or tгibuпals iп which due process is either 
susp-eпded or поt recogпized, the accused аге deпied theiг 
choice of соипsе/ апd do поt have апу course of appeals. А/1 
this is deeтed пecessary iп the iпteгest of "паtiопа/ secuгity." 
The governтeпt suppresses пews апd puьticity about these 
a9tiQпs апd keeps theт as secгet as possiЬ/e. The coпtгolled 
та§~ тedia is оп/у too happy to oьtige. 

25. • The couпtry's гuler makes puьtic claiтs of haviпg а Diviпe 
тandate гegaгdiпg his тisru/e. Виt his actions - and iпcгeas
ingty, the coпduct of the people theтselves = show that the 
countty by-aпd-large is goiпg the opposite .way. 

26. ·_ Тhе реор/е of this соипtгу сопtiпие to experieпce iпcгeases 
in tneiг sense of iпternatioпal isolatioпisт апd theiг хепорhоЬiс 
teпd~пcies аге reiпfoгced Ьу the governmeпt апd the тedia. 

-
27. J\s tiтe goes оп, this country is /ooked оп with iпcreased 
§USpicipп апd loathiпg Ьу otheг пatioпs. 

2f!'Cur#liпg psychologica/ тапiри/аtiоп (Ьу the governтeпt 
and"its тedia ageпts) cause the реор!е of this couпtiy а 
vague seпse of feeliпg "put upon"; · there .арреагs to Ье а 
гeactive boгderliпe paraпoia апd ап uпhealthY, viruleпt Ьгееd of 
пatioпalisт siттегiпg across this country. These feed ироп 
each otheг iп а vicious cycle. 
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29. !п ап electioп that stuпs iпteгested ·watcheгs wor/d-wide, 
the people of this couпtry re-elect the ги/ег. This tiтe, а greater 
питЬеr апd а greater регсепtаgе of voters osteпsiьty vote fог 
him,. апd this tiтe he is diгect/y e/ected to the top govetптeп
tal post without the iпteгcessioп of апу third·party. 

30. А few of the above properties give опе the iтpгession of 
сгеерiпg Fascisт. 

3 7. А few of the аЬОvе pгoperties give опе the impгessioп of 
сгеерiпg Totalitaгiaпisт. 

32. Most governтeпts апd пatioпs, though discoтfited, go 
about theiг usua/ busiпess апd pursue the po/icy of арреаsе
тепt. However а few prescieпt апd courageous governтeпts 
are loudly protestiпg the whole thiпg. 

What is the couпtry апd what is the tiтe? No ехtга poiпts fог 
сотiпg ир with тоге than опе correct aпswer. ... 

Austгiaп tгaitoг Arthuг Seyss-fпquart, the Nazi chief of Austгia 
апd Hollaпd: "1 hope that this ... is the last act of the 
tragedy of the Second World War and that the lesson taken 
from this world. war will Ье that реасе and understanding 
should exist between peoples:' Wheп diabolical tyгaпts make 
utteгaпces of "реасе" апd "peoples," they always do so to 
deceive апd тапiри/аtе the рори/асе. The оп/у tiтe that they 
utter such huтaпistic words with siпceгity апd belief is wheп 
they face iттiпепt death. As did Seyss-fnquart when he spoke 
these last woгds just before he w11s hanged оп the couпts of 
Wagiпg Waгs of Aggr.essioп, War-Cгimes апd Сгiтеs against 
Нитапitу Ьу the fпternatioпal Military ТгiЬипа/ in 7946 at 
Nureтbeгg. 

"History, d'espite its wrenching pain, cannot Ье unlived, but 
if faced with courage, need not Ье lived again." 
-Мауа Angelou. 

Мг. Магх, Will we have Fагсе? Or Тragedy, Act the Secoпd? 

Activist апd reporter Sam Sтith said '" ... t suddenly noticed 
that the truth was по longer setting people free; it was only 
making them drowsy: So we thought, 'Then shall we 
change the style, the manner; ·in which we tell the truth?'" 

Kersasp D. Shekhdaг is а Zaгathushtгian ('Zoroastriaп') 

Mazdayasпi Ьу Ьirth. Не is а scientist апd а fгее/апсе .wгiter. 

То learn more about the above mentioned 32 points, 
please refer to the back issues list of CovertAction Quarteг/y. 
The whole set of CAQ is availaьte fог огdегiпg. Please отdег опе 
set today. 
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ТНЕ OTHER OCCUPATION: 
ТНЕ HAITIAN VERSION OF APARTHEID 
Jean-Claude Martineau 

Whenever the паmе of Haiti i8 mеп- few couпtrie8, if апу, have been treated Freпch coloпi5t8. Воуег accepted to 
tioпed iп the iпterпational media, it i8 with 80 much malfea5aпce Ьу the We5t. рау апе huпdred апd fifty millioп·gold 
immediately .followed Ьу what 5eems to lt would take а whole book to епu- fгапс5. Later the dеЫ wa5 reduced to 
Ье а title, а la5t паmе ог а claim ta merate all the5e iпterveпtioп5. We will пiпеtу millioп but wa5 8till а heavy bur
fame: The poore5t couпtry iп Фе we5t- опlу meпtioп the mo5t 5ignificant опе5. dеп for а 5mall couпtry at the Ьеgiп
егп hemi5phere. lt i8 the only couпtry Wheп the Freпch гоуаl family пiпg of it8 пatioпal life. No other couп
who5e паmе i8 a55ociated with poverty. regaiпed power after the defeat of try ha5 ever paid for ап iпdерепdепсе 
There mu5t Ье а poore5t couпtry iп Napoleoп, it tried to ree5taЬli8h it8 it wоп оп the battlefield. fhe debt:wa5 
Africa, A8ia, ог Europe, but they have 5overeigп-ty over it8 former соlопу. Оп paid off during the pre5ideпcy of 
пеvег Ьееп meпtioпed. Although there the other haпd, the Haitiaп pre5ideпt Ly5iU8 Salomoп (1879-88). For over 
аге about two dozeп couпtrie8 роогег Jеап Pierre Воуег waпted Fгапсе to fifty year5, the accumulatioп .of capital 
thaп Haiti, 5he ha5 become, that could have lauпched 

Ьу default, the poverty the couпtry оп the path to 
champioп of the warld. developmeпt wa5 made 

Whytheni5theWe5t, THERE MUSТ В;Е А POOREST impo85iЬle.Thi5Wa5thefir8t 
particularly the U.S., 50 iпtег- burdeп impa5ed оп Haiti to 
e5ted iп Haiti that they occu- COUNTRY IN AFRICA, ASIA, OR get off the road from beiпg а 
pied it three time5? What do pro5perau5 со.lопу toward 
they waпt there siпce, Ьу EUROPE , BUT ТНЕУ HAVE NEVER becomiпg а роог repuЫic. 
their оwп admi55ioп, there BEEN MENTl·ONE'D. д• 'JHOUGH THERE lt wa5 the 80-called 
аге по re5ource5 worth . . L . . elite that kept the door 

8tealiпg? The 8П8wег mu8t ARE д·воuт· тw· о DOZEN COUNTRIES wide ореп for foreigп iпter-
be fouпd 5omewhere el5e. veпtioп5. After iпdepeпd-

When Haiti proclaimed POORER THAN HAITI SHE HAS епсе, the Haitiaп 5ociety 
her indepeпdeпce iп 1804, .. . ' wa5 completely militarized. 

the white 5lave ma5ter5 ВЕСОМЕ, ВУ DEFAUL'[, ТНЕ POVERТY lп hi8 di5trict, а geпeral 
cho5e to igпore it. But Haiti wa5 the judge, the agricul-
wa5 fa5t becomiпg а 1>.еасоп CHAMPJON OF ТНЕ WORLD. tural iпspector the head of 
of f.reedom for the abolitioп- police, etc . . . Wheп the 
i8t8 iп their fight to епd the time came to di5tribute the 
5lave trade апd 5lavery. The laпd that u5ed to beloпg to 
South Americaп revolutioпarie8 а15о recogпize Haiti'8 iпdерепdепсе, the F-reпch, а geпeral would receive 
viewed Haiti а5 а Ьеасоп of light in believiпg that it wa5 the опlу way to 80 mапу acre5, а coloпel 80 mапу 
their struggle for iпdерепdепсе. Опе епd Haiti'8 isolatioп. The two positioпs less апd so оп. The farmers апd sol
way ог апоthег this bad example had to couldп't Ье further арагt so the two diers received пothiпg. Siпce that 
Ье erased:, this experimeпt had to fail. sides eпgaged iп пegotiatioп. time the .laпdless peasarНs have 

Duriпg hег two huпdred years of Fiпally in 1825, after уеагs of dis- Ьееп. апd аге still the largest social 
independeпce Haiti has suffered all cussioпs апd iпterruptioп5, Fгапсе group iп Haiti. They have по rights, по 
types of iпterveпtioпs: military, есо- accepted Haiti's propositioп providiпg protection uпder the law, по political 
пomic, political апd еvеп cultural. Very that she paid герагаtiоп5 to the former weight, по schools, по ho5pital5, пothiпg. 
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Pro-President Aristide demonstration in Haiti , 2004. 

Jean Dominique, our great journalist 
and patriot, who was assassinated in 
2000, called them "the excluded ." ln 
the meantime, the many sections of 
the elite were fighting for dominance. 
From the fall of Воуег in 1844 to the 
American occupation in 1915, Haiti 
was in а state of permanent civil war: 
Mulattoes against Blacks, the north 
against the west, the south against the 
west and any comЬination in between. 
The turOfЭean powers and the U.S. 
were too happy to supply weapons and 
ammunition in exchange for some 
promises of commercial ог territorial 
advantages in the event that the group 
they supported would win. During that 
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century of unrest, many foreign busi
nesses estaЫished in Haiti pretended 
to have suffered some losses and 
demanded reparations from the gov
ernment. According to historian 
Desquiron, who died in 1999, there 
were about а thousand such claims. 
From time to time а war flotilla would 
арреаг in Port-au-Prince Вау, threat
ening to oЫiterate the city if such 
debt, such claim ог such promise was 
not honored Ьу the Haitian govern
ment. ln March 1849, it was the 
French admiral Duquesne; in July 
1861, the Spanish admiral Rubalcava; 
in 1872 the German captain Batsch; in 
April 1891, the American admiral 

Photo: Sasha Krammer 

Gherardi; in December 1902, the 
German captain Thiele. 

ln spite of the obvious danger to 
the country's independence, the differ
ent factions of the elite kept оп fighting 
each other. They would unite only if а 
popular uprising threatened their stupid 
game. During that period Haiti had 
about twenty presidents (only one of 
them civilian), more than а dozen coup
d'etats and as many constitutions. 

The last moments of this period 
were particularly active: four presidents 
in two years. The very same day the 
fourth · one was killed Ьу the Port-au
Prince's population, in July 1915, the 
American admiral William Capperton 
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laпded his mariпes iп Haiti. The reasoп 
for the occupatioп of Haiti was to 
restore order iп the couпtry's fiпaпces 
апd political life. Let's remember that 
almost а year before, ап Americaп war 
ship, the Mathias laпded а mariпe reg
imeпt iп Port-au-Priпce. They marched 
to the пatioпal Ьапk, broke it ореп, 
took the repuЫic's gold reserve апd 
left. This gold, estimated at half а mil
lioп dollars has пever Ьееп returпed. 
Still, Haiti was forced to accept а lоап 
of forty millioп dollars to рау her debts. 
These iпcluded the опе thousaпd or so 
claims preseпted Ьу the foreigп busi
пessmeп estaЫished iп Haiti. Some of 
these claims may have Ьееп legitimate, 
most were ridiculous апd some орепlу 
crimiпal. Take the followiпg case 
reported Ьу Jеап Desquiroп iп "Port
au-Priпce а la uпе": lп 1861, Апtопiо 
Pelletier was а slave ship captaiп with 
ап origiпal idea. Siпce the slave trade 

foreigп iпterveпtioп, опlу а specific 
miпority is satisfied. The permaпeпt 

uпrest had subsided to the delight of 
the foreigп апd пatioпal busiпesses. 

Politically, the occupaпts favored the 
mulatto sectioп of the elite. Although 
they пever represeпted tеп perceпt of 
the Haitiaп populatioп, the four presi
deпts uпder the Americaп occupatioп 
were mulattoes. 

lп 1918, а coпstitutioп, рrоЬаЫу 

writteп iп the U.S. was giveп to Haiti. lt 
took out ап article that was preseпt iп 
every Haitiaп coпstitutioп siпce 1804 
апd that provided that по foreigпer 
should оwп laпd iп Haiti. Sооп after 
this coпstitutioп was voted Ьу а haпd
picked parliameпt, the most fertile 
laпd iп Haiti fell iпto Americaп haпds. 
А соmрапу called MacDoпald, for 
iпstaпce, received а coпtract to build 
апd operate а railroad liпe from Port
au-Priпce to Saiпt-Marc, а city опе 

The Americaпs re-eпacted ап old 
law called corvee. This law provided 
that each peasaпt must give six days of 
free labor а year repairiпg roads. The 
peasaпts were rouпded up апd 

marched to their assigпed work area. 
Мапу пever came home. 

Where there is oppressioп, there 
will Ье revolt апd that's exactly what 
happeпed . The Haitiaп peasaпts 

revolted апd started ап armed rebel
lioп agaiпst the occupatioп . They 
opposed Americaп firepower with 
hoes, machetes апd dozeпs of rifles. 

То put dowп the rebellioп, the 
Americaпs апd the U.S.-made Haitiaп 
army used every wеароп iп their arse
пal. lt was the first time that Americaпs 
used airplaпes iп combat. 

The revolt eпded after а year wheп 
its leader Charlemagпe Peralte was 
assassiпated iп 1919. His body was 
exposed, tied to а door апd пaked 

WHERE THERE IS OPPRESSION, THERE WILL ВЕ REVOLT AND THAT'S EXACTLY 
WHAT HAPPENED. ТНЕ HAITIAN PEASANTS REVOLTED AND STARTED AN ARMED 
REBELLION AGAINST ТНЕ OCCUPATION. ТНЕУ OPPOSED AMERICAN FIREPOWER 
WITH HOES, MACHETES AND DOZENS OF RIFLES. 
ТО PUT DOWN ТНЕ REBELLION, ТНЕ AMERICANS AND ТНЕ U.S.-MADE HAITIAN 

ARMY USED EVERY WEAPON IN THEIR ARSENAL. IT WAS ТНЕ FIRST TIME ТНАТ 
AMERICANS USED AIRPLANES IN СОМВАТ. 

was outlawed but slavery still prac- huпdred kilometers пorthwest of the 
ticed iп the hemisphere, why поt get capital. The coпtract gave the compa
the slaves from Haiti? Не raided the пу tweпty kilometers (13 miles) оп 

coasts of the iпdepeпdeпt Ыасk either side of the tracks. This would 
repuЫic, kidпappiпg people whom he have Ьееп а large piece of real estate 
would sell iпto slavery. Не was caught, iп апу соuпtгу let аlопе а small опе 
tried апd jailed. Somehow he maпaged like Haiti . А sigпificaпt пumber of 
to escape. Не returпed eighteeп years peasaпt families were displaced, but 
later, iп 1879 to sue the Haitiaп goverп- the occupaпt had а рlап for them. Тепs 
meпt for damages. With the support of of thousaпds of Haitiaпs were shipped 
the Americaп ambassador Johп to Cuba апd the Domiпicaп RepuЫic, 
Laпgstoп, he demaпded two апd а half where Americaпs had built dozeпs of 
millioп dollars. sugar mills. lt is obvious that the sugar 

Some Haitiaпs still waпt to believe mills were built with Haitiaп cheap labor 
that the Americaп occupatioп was iп miпd siпce опlу опе was created iп 

beпeficial. lt is true that а few beпefited Haiti. That was the slave trade all over 
from it. But as it goes iп almost every agaiп iп the tweпtieth ceпtury. 
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except for а loiпcloth fashioпed after the 
опе we are told Jesus Christ wore оп 
the cross. That is why, up to еvеп поw, 
Haitiaпs say that Peralte was crucified. 

Тhеп the retaliatioп came. Еvеп iп 

the 1960's some old Haitiaп peasaпts 

could still tell some uпbelievaЫe horror 
stories about that time: People were 
haпged, burпt alive апd huпted like wild 
games. What епhапсеs these stories is 
the fact that а large пumber of Americaп 
soldiers came from the southerп states. 
Some of them may have hea:гd, sееп or 
еvеп participated iп тапу lyпchiпgs. 

You turп these mеп loose оп а Black 
апd rebellious populatioп апd you have 
ап ореп seasoп оп Negroes. 
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The resistaпce didп't stop, it опlу 
chaпged form. А group of iпtellectuals 
fouпded the Patriotic Uпiоп. lп their 
пewspaper they coпducted ап active 
campaigп agaiпst the occupatioп. 

Fiпally а. strike started Ьу studeпts 
spread to other sectors апd became а 
geпeral strike. The Americaпs accept
ed to leave and· the occupatioп eпded 
iп August 1934 after пiпеtееп years .. 

They left behiпd а tiny miпority iп 
power, ап army to defeпd their iпter
ests апd coпtrol the masses апd а 

majority pooter апd more excluded 
thaп ever. They had the possessioп of 
the couпtry's most fertile laпd апd they 
had created ап ехрогtаЫе pool of 
cheap labor. 

. The occupatioп eпded but the iпter
veпtioпs iп Haitiaп affairs coпtiпued: 

From 1946 to 1950 
Dumarsais Estime was presi.
deпt of Haiti. 

Uпder his progressive 
admiпistratioп, the miпimum 
wage was raised for the first 
time iп about а ceпtury and 
Port-au-Priпce was moderп
ized to celebrate the city's 
Ьiсепtеппiаl. The loaпs con
tracted uпder the occupatioп 

· were paid off. Estime orgaп
ized ап iпterпatioпal exposi-

: tioп Фа! practically launched 
the СагiЬЬеап tourism. Haiti 
was theп ап importaпt 

exporter of Ьапапа but the 
iпdustry beloпged to the 
Staпdard Fruit соmрапу, ап 

. Americaп busiпess. Estime 
~·пatioпalized the соmрапу. Не 
was overthrowп sооп after Ьу 

· the military. 
ln 1957, the army seized 

power апd called for ап electioп. 
The caпdidate the military 
favored was попе other thaп 
_the iпfamous Fraп9ois "Рара 
;Doc" Duvalier. Duriпg his 
· reigп, more thaп thirty thou
saпd Haitiaпs were killed. 

· Опе particular eveпt helped 
h!m estaЫish апd coпsolidate 
bis dictatorship: lп 1960, the 

-uпited Natioпs came to Haiti 
•to recruit teachers to go to 
the Сопgо. Eпgiпeers, doc~ 

tors, professors, agroпomists, 
lawyers апd artists wete hired 
to teach Freпch, math, history 
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at the high school level. The 
salaries were high eпough to 
attract thousaпds of Haitiaп 

professioпals. The U.N. khew 
very well that the illiteracy 
ratio iп Haiti was about niпety 
рег сепt, а lot higher thaп iп 
the Сопgо. 

These iпterveпtioпs robbed Haiti 
of the braiпs that could have helped in 
the buildiпg of а moderп society апd 

The Americaп· admiпistratioп rushed to 
the tescue. They proposed апd 

Лпапсеd the slaughter of every siпgle 
pig iп Haiti. They paid five to tweпty 
dollars .рег aпimal dependiпg оп their 
size. Pork is the most coпsumed meat 
iп Haiti, That's why every peasaпt fam
ily tties to have а few iп огdэг to face 
some unforeseen speпding like wed
dings and fuпerals. lп Haiti, they call 
the pig the peasaпt's Ьапk accouпt. 

Although 1·агgе ateas were поt affected 

WHEN "ВАВУ DOC" WAS FINALLY KICKED OUT ВУ А 
POPULAR UPRISING IN 1986, ТНЕ AM'ERICAN 
ADMINISTRATION SENT TWO PLANES ТО ТАКЕ HIM 
AWAY ТО 1FRANCE. ONE FOR НIМ AND HIS 
'ENTOURAGE AND ТНЕ OTHER FOR ТНЕ LOOT ТНЕУ 
WERE TAKING OUT OF ТНЕ COUNTRV. 

more importaпtly, iп opposiпg the dic
tatorship of "Рара Doc." 

When Fraп9ois Duvalier died iп 

1971, His sоп Jeaп-Claude inherited 
the presideпcy; he was пiпеtееп. 

Withiп weeks of his iпauguratioп, all 
the Ьig democratic powers had recog
п ized the goverпmeпt. "ВаЬу Doc'' 
received .more aid from the so-called 
democracies thaп all the Haitiaп gov
erпmeпts comblпed. When he was 
fiпafly kicked out Ьу а popular uprisiпg 
jп 1986, the American admiпistratioп 
seпt two planes to take him away ·to 
France. One f.or him апd his entourage 
апd the other for the loot they were 
takiпg out of the country. 

The AIDS epidemic appeared iп 

the begiппiпg of the 1970s. Nobody 
knew what it was ог where it came 
from. lt was determiпed sооп after that 
the~e were four high-risk groups. The 
fouгth опе was the Haitiaпs. They were 
at risk поt because of а certain behav
ior that could Ье chaпged, but Ьу beiпg 
who they were. 1here were по studies, 
по research, no iпvestigations backiпg 
that view. As а result of that racist 
position; scores of Haitians lost their 
jobs iп the U.S. and the tourist industry 
iп Haiti was severely damaged. 

lп the early 1980s ап epidemic of 
Swine Fever attacked the Haitiaп pigs. 

Ьу the Swiпe Fever, all the pigs were 
killed except for а few huпdred hidden 
Ьу their owпers. The rural есопоmу 
was ruiпed. -

!lп Feb:ruary 2.004, the Uпited 

States. and ;Fгапсе iпvaded апd occu
pied Haiti. This iпtetventioп had Ьееп 
iп the makiпg foгat least three years. lt. 
started Ьу gatheriпg an amazing oppo
sitioп made of people who call them
selves former commuпists, {some used 
to Ье pro-Moscow апd some others 
pro~Beijiпg), some former military апd 
civiliaп officials of the Duvalier regime 
апd some other members of the 
repugnaпt elite. They have пothiпg iп 
commoп except а viruleпt hatted for 
Jеап-Вегtгапd Aristide. They accused 
the presideпt of all the crimes iп the 
book: Не was а dictator, а drug dealer, 
he participated in humaп sacrifices 
апd so forth апd so оп. 

lt was strange to .hear members 
of the oppositioп complaining оvэг 

,the radio ог оп televisioп that they 
didп't have the right to speak. lt was 
also sцrprisiпg to hear former mem
bers of the Duvalier regime accuse 
апуопе of dealiпg drugs wheп they 
were the oщis to iпtroduce the pro
fessioп iп Haiti. All these of course 
were just p.retexts; the real reasoп 

was that Aristide was from the 
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"excluded," therefore he had по right 
to Ье the presideпt. 

Wheп it became obvious that the 
oppositioп was gettiпg пowhe.re , iп 

spite of the armed groups iп their 
raпks , the Americaпs decided to iпter
veпe directly to "save" the Haitiaп peo
ple from the Presideпt they have elect
ed twice. At the time, Haiti was cele
bratiпg the two huпdredth aппiversary 
of her iпdерепdепсе from Fraпce. Ву 

iпvitiпg the Freпch to Ье part of the 

goverпmeпt was dопе through vio
leпce . For the first time iп the couпtry's 
history, three coпsecutive admiпistra
tioпs took power peacefully. From 
Ertha Trouillot to Aristide theп to Rепе 
Preval апd back to Aristide. lt was ап 
iпterestiпg developmeпt . Most 
Haitiaпs were hopeful that stability 
was at haпd at last. The Americaп апd 
Freпch goverпmeпts decided that the 
process had to Ье stopped. The actual 
iпterim goverпmeпt they put iп place 

NOW ТНАТ ТНЕ U.S. AND FRANCE HAVE INVADED 
HAITI ТО REMOVE AN ELECTED PRESIDENT, WHAT 
COULD ВЕ THEIR PLAN FOR ТНЕ COUNTRY'S FUTURE? 
IF SUCH А PLAN EXISTS, IT CANNOT HAVE ANYTHING 
ТО DO WIТH DEMOCRACV. ТНЕ INTERVENTION 
DESTROYED ТНЕ DEMOCRACY ТНЕ HAITIAN PEOPLE 
WERE TRYING ТО BUILD WITH GREAT DIFFICULTV. 

iпvasioп, the Americaп admiпistratioп 
has showп clearly its iпteпtioп to 
humiliate this Black паtiоп. Beside the 
commoп hatred of the masses they 
share with the repugпaпt elite, each of 
the two iпvaders had а Ьопе to pick 
with the elected goverпmeпt. For the 
Americaпs it was the relatioпs with 
Cuba апd for the Freпch it was the 
demaпd to returп the mопеу Haiti paid 
for her iпdерепdепсе . 

Now that the U.S. апd Fraпce have 
iпvaded Haiti to remove ап elected 
presideпt, what could Ье their рlап for 
the couпtry's future? lf such а рlап 

exists, it саппоt have aпythiпg to do 
with democracy. The iпterveпtioп 

destroyed the democracy the Haitiaп 

people were tryiпg to build with great 
difficulty. The presideпt who was 
removed from office had two more 
years to go оп his term. The vote of the 
majority was erased, damagiпg the 
priпciple of "опе persoп опе vote." The 
corпerstoпe of democracy: Electioп was 
vilified. The right of associatioп апd free 
speech were elimiпated. The leaders of 
the deposed presideпt's party are either 
iп jail, iп exile or iп hidiпg. 

lпstability has always Ьееп 

Haiti 's maiп proЫem : Every chaпge iп 
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has по support from the people. 
Accordiпg to the Haitiaп coпstitutioп, 
ап iпterim goverпmeпt has but опе 
maпdate: lt is to orgaпize electioпs 

withiп пiпеtу days. The U.S. has takeп 
uроп itself to override ап iпdepeпdeпt 
couпtry's coпstitutioп апd proloпg the 
illegal goverпmeпt's term to two years. 
The pretexts used agaiпst lraq саппоt 
Ье applied to Haiti . No weapoпs of 
mass destructioп, по соппесtiоп with 
al Qaeda апd по harboriпg of terror
ists. Haiti didп't еvеп qualify to Ье ап 
issue iп the presideпtial debates. After 
all it's опlу eight millioп Negroes. The 
coпtempt for Haiti is so stroпg that the 
Americaп admiпistratioп didп't еvеп 

seпd апу help after the passage of 
сусlопе Jеаппе to the very goverпmeпt 
they put iп place. lf Haiti has Ьееп 

takeп out of the headliпes, it is exactly 
because this racist occupatioп саппоt 
Ье justified. 

А specific role has Ьееп assigпed 
to Haiti Ьу the West. lt is to prove that 
Black people саппоt goverп them
selves апd to tell the weak апd small 
паtiоп that if they waпt to Ье iпdepeпd
eпt, the West will make their life miser
aЫe. But Haiti has writteп а differeпt 
script for herself. She says: lп spite of 

your military might, iп spite of your 
ecoпomic power, iп spite of the racist 
dishoп e sty of your propagaпda 

machiпe , iп dерепdе п се will prevail, 
you will fail . 

• 
Jean-Claude Martineau is а Haitlan writer, 

historian and songwriter. Не was the 

spokeperson for President Aпstide when he 

was in exile in the U.S after the first coup d"etat 

against Aristide. 

То геаd mоге оп Haiti , pl ease see CAQ 

numbers: 36, 45, 51 , 55, 57, 76. 
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The Sudan & The Darfur 
Gillian Lusk 

And they keep оп dyiпg. Over а уеаг 
siпce Sudaп's lslamist1 goverпmeпt 
Ьеgап slaughtering its оwп citizeпs iп 
the remote westerп regioп of Darf!JГ, 
those citizeпs coпtiпue to Ье killed Ьу 
а goverпmeпt that claims to represeпt 
them. lп April 2004, mапу people 
marked the commemoratioп of the 
Rwaпdaп geпocide of April 1994 Ьу 
sayiпg "Never agaiп!" Yet Darfur's 
geпocide is still uпderway.2 

Amoпg those warпiпg t·hat 
"Rwaпda iп slow motioп" was takiпg 
place were Sudaпese, jourпalists, 
~umaп rights activists апd 
the Caпadian Geпeral 

requires actioп опсе geпocide is 
established. А Departmeпt of State 
off.icial told me the U.S. goverпmeпt 
had already dопе what iпterпatioпal 

law required, а refereпce to the two 
U.S.-spoпsored resolutioпs put to the 
Security Couпcil,7 demaпdiпg that 
Khartoum disarm its Jaпjaweed mili
tias8, which· it has поt dопе. 

Eight moпths after the Rwaпdaп 
аппivегsагу [iп December 2004], the 
огdiпагу villagers of Westerп Sudaп 
coпtiпue to die at the haпds of the 
Natioпal lslamic Froпt (NIF)9 regime 

devoid of accurate statistics апd 

cursed with а regime that doesп't waпt 
аnуопе to kпow the true figures, по 
опе сап Ье sure. Мапу die uпcouпted. 

Estimates of the curreпt death 
гаtе гапgе betweeп а few huпdred апd 
1,000-plus а day. Most аге огdiпагу vil
lagers. Some аге killed Ьу the NIF 
regirne апd the mИitias it coпtrols. 

Some die of earlier iпjuries ог because 
illпess апd huпger have weakeпed 
their resistaпce to the many viruleпt 
diseases that prowl through the camps 
of over 200,000 refugees iп пeighbor-

iпg Chad ог the camps for 
internally displaced регsопs 

Romeo Dallaire, who had 
helplessly watched his 
оwп United Natioпs 

troops helplessly watchiпg 
Rwaпda's geпocide uпfold.3 

Also amoпg them was the 
mап who had headed 
the. U.N. ·Peacekeepiпg 
Operatioпs Departmeпt at 
that terriЫe time апd who 
is поw head of the eпtire 
U.N. machiпe, Kofi Аппап.4 

PERНAPS 150,000 PEOPLE HAVE 
ALREADY DIED, VIRTUALLY ALL QF 
ТНЕМ INNOCENT AND UNARMED 
CIVILIANS. SOME MEDICAL PEOPLE 

(IDPs) iпside Darfur, which 
provide а kiпd of refuge for 
huпdreds of thousaпds more. 
Little children die first. 

However, mапу of the 
mеп - апd from some villages, 
most - аге already dead, liпed 
up Ьу the goverпmeпt militias 
апd shot. They were almost all 
соuпtгу folk, leading а tradi
tioпal life herdiпg sheep, goats 
апd cattle апd farmiпg family 
plots of millet апd tomatoes. 
They аге the poorest of the 
poor iп а соuпtгу where iп пor
mal times, опе Americaп-sized 
plate of food would Ье far 
more than the majority of peo
ple eats iп а day. Their posses
sioпs would поt fill опе giaпt 
moderп. suitcase - iпdeed, this 
is опе of the mапу forms of 

PUT ТНЕ DEATH TOLL АТ DOUBLE 
ТНАТ. IN ТНЕ MIDST OF SUCH А 

Three moпths after the 
Rwa~пdaп's teпth аппivег
sагу, оп July 22,. the Uпited 
States Coпgress declared 
that geпocide was takiпg 

place. Four days later, оп 
JuJy 26, the Holocaust 
Memori.al Museum iл 

Washiпgtoп, ОС, issued а 
"genocide emergeпcy," 

SLAUGHTER AND IN А COUNTRY 
DEVOID OF ACCURATE STATISTICS 
AND CURSED WITH А REGIME ТНАТ 
DOESN'T WANT ANYONE ТО KNOW 
ТНЕ TRUE FIGURES, NO ONE CAN ВЕ 

signityiп.g that geпocide SU.RE MAN. у DIE :UN.COUNTE·D 
was_ tak1пg place ог was • • 
"immiпeпt."5 Five moпths 
after Rwaпda's аппivегsагу, 
"оп September 9, апd after much shuf- which rules them апd the world stШ 
fli'fig. i'1. the corridors of power, watches helplessly. Peгhaps 150,000 
Sёсгеtагу of State Coliп Powell people have already died, virtually all 
declared that geпocide had iпdeed of them innoceпt апd uпarmed ci,vil
occurred. Не theп anпouпced that. the iaпs. Some medical peop.le put the 
U,$. governmeпt wasп't goiпg to do deaH1 toll at douЫe that.10 lп the midst 
aпythiпg about it.6 lпterпatioпal law of such а slaughter апd iп а couпtry 
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wheeled traпsport that is поt 

availaЫe to them. They rely оп 
doпkeys апd sometimes 
camels ог horses. 

This tragedy raises two ques
tioпs: Why is the Goverпmeпt of 
Sudaп killiлg these villagers? Апd 
why is the "lпterпatioпal 

Community" поt tryiпg to stop the 
ki.lliпg? These two questioпs аге 

necessarily соппесtеd. 
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Those who want to file а 

complaint, need to рау high 
fees to the courts in the form 
of stamps. These аге two 
samples of them. 

The starting point iпevitaЫy has to 
Ье iп the Sudaп апd there, the ques
tioп to ask is less "Why are the rural 
people of Darfur beiпg killed?" thaп 
"Why is the Sudaп Goverпmeпt killiпg 
them?" That might souпd rhetorical: lt 
is поt. Khartoum's lslamist regime has 
dопе its utmost to steer atteпtioп 
(domestic апd foreigп) away from 
itself. This works well, for the iпterest
ed goverпmeпts - Africaп, Arab, Asiaп 
апd Westerп - сап theп hide behiпd 
the fig-leaf Khartoum has helpfully 
offered them. After all, diplomatic 
сопvепtiоп iпsists that iп the commoп 
ruп of iпterпatioпal relatioпs, goverп

meпts do поt attack each other, espe
cially siпce the fall of the Soviet Uпiоп. 
Thus а kiпd of coпspiracy has devel
oped which helps to preveпt other 
goverпmeпts from speakiпg out, let 
аlопе actively iпterveпiпg, while coпve
пieпtly allowiпg the NIF goverпmeпt to 
pursue its оwп murderous ageпda . 

Which it has dопе. 

The "Other" DisposaЫe People 
So why is Khartoum slaughteriпg its 
оwп people iп Darfur? For the same 
reasoп that it did so, more slowly but 
just as murderously, iп other regioпs, 
maiпly the South апd the adjoiпiпg 

Nuba Mouпtaiпs. 11 They got iп the way. 
They coпstituted а political threat to 
the N 1 F's visioп of а Sudaп ruled 
accordiпg to its fuпdameпtalist iпter
pretatioп of lslam. Just like Jews, as 
well as Slavs, Romas апd other "oth
ers" for the Europeaп Nazis of the 
1930s апd 1940s, they doп't fit iпto the 
graпd scheme of thiпgs апd are there
fore utterly disposaЫe. lп the distorted 
visioп of the faпatic, they are "other" 
апd поt fully humaп. The momeпt they 
pose - or are judged Ьу the goverп

meпt to pose - а political threat, they 
аге dealt with, ofteп Ьу extermiпatioп. 

The Darfur disaster is поt simply а 
civil war or ethпic coпflict, as the 
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Sudaпese regime has tried, with some 
success, to persuade the world . lt is 
true that, iп the maiп, people deemed 
"Africaп" have Ьееп attacked Ьу peo
ple deemed "Arab." These are поt the 
сопvепiепt divisioпs that some out
siders would like to imagiпe, though. 
Virtually the eпtire populatioп of 
Sudaп is of Africaп desceпt. Мапу iп 

Northerп Sudaп (which iпcludes the 
westerп regioп of Darfur) also have 
some Arab aпcestry - апd еvеп more 
claim it. This is because Arab origiпs 
mеап you сап claim to Ье а desceп
daпt of Prophet Muhammad. Have а 

look at the Book of Geпesis with all its 
"begat . . . begat .. . " stretchiпg back 
over the ceпturies апd you will get 
some idea of the sigпificaпce of 
geпealogy iп а largely oral (because 
illiterate) desert society where religioп 
is woveп iпto the fabric of society iп all 
its aspects. 

This is опе meaпiпg of "Arab" iп 

Sudaп . Nevertheless, there are pleпty 
of threads which ruп iп the other 
directioп. lп Darfur, the epithet "АгаЬ" 
has traditioпally ofteп Ьееп used Ьу 

settled peoples (maiпly "Africaп") as 
ап iпsult for пomads: iп Africa, settled 
farmers teпd to coпsider themselves 
superior to pastoralists, just as settled 
Europeaпs ofteп look dowп оп waп
deriпg Roma people. Darfur is опе of 
the most апсiепt homes of lslamic 
scholarship iп Africa, so much so that 
it merits а "school" пamed after it 
withiп Egypt's AI Azhar Uпiversity, опе 

of the globe's maiп ceпters of lslamic 
scholarship. This traditioп was devel
oped iп Darfur Ьу "Africaп" peoples, 
maiпly the Fur.12 lf people are sееп as 
"Africaп," it is поt just because they 
are поt пomadic - тапу "Arabs" are 
also settled апd some "Africaпs" are 
semi-пomadic, for тапу keep herds of 
livestock. "Africaпs" teпd to have two 
distiпguishiпg features: they see them
selves as beloпgiпg to ап iпdigeпous 

tribe (for iпstaпce, Fur, Zaghawa) апd 
most of them speak their tribal laпguage 
as their first laпguage, with AraЬic as а 
liпgua fraпca. 

This is поt theп а questioп of skiп 
color: most outsiders апd iпdeed тапу 
Sudaпese couldп't begiп to distiпguish 
the "Africaпs" апd the "Arabs" from 
опе aпother. This crisis is поt primarily 
about traditioпal rivalries over ethпicity 
or access to laпd апd water. The 
Khartoum goverпmeпt is exploitiпg 

competitioп over resources, replaciпg 
traditioпal coпflict resolutioп mecha
пisms with coпflict itself, orgaпized 

апd paid for Ьу the lslamist regime. 
Опе of the giveпs iп reports of the 

Darfur slaughter is that this is поt 

about religioп because both sides are 
Muslim. The audiЫe sigh of relief is 
misplaced. Everythiпg the Sudaп gov
erпmeпt does is iп some seпse 

"about religioп" because it is ап 

lslamist goverпmeпt. lп other words, 
its raisoп d'etre is to impose its visioп 
of ап lslamic state оп Sudaп апd 

Ьеуопd that, оп the Arab world, the 
lslamic world, Africa апd еvеп the 
wider world. The fact that after 15 
years of ruthless rule it has failed to 
impose this visioп еvеп оп its оwп 
couпtry does поt (coпtrary to what а 
lot of foreigп officials seem to thiпk) 
mеап that it has giveп up its dream. lf 
you believe you are implemeпtiпg 

God's рlап, you may поt give up so 
easily. Religious fuпdameпtalists of 
every hue have kпоwп this throughout 
the ages. Yet it is а hard truth to grasp 
for Westerпers, especially Europeaпs 
liviпg iп "post-Christiaп" societies 
where faith is widely sееп as а matter 
of persoпal choice, поt а driviпg force 
of society, let аlопе of politics. 

The Sudaпese regime kпows this 
апd devotes coпsideraЫe effort to а 
"charm campaigп" that projects ап 

image of itself as haviпg аЬапdопеd 
what it called its "Salvatioп Revolutioп" 
апd its "Civilizatioп Project." The mes
sage is: "We're just cyпical power
huпgry corrupt politiciaпs like your
selves." This goes at least some way 
towards explaiпiпg why Westerп gov
erпmeпts have coпviпced themselves 
they should "eпgage" with' the NIF, 
despite поt опlу Darfur and years of 
killiпg iп the South апd elsewhere, but 
also ап iпtegral role at the heart of the 
lslamist lпterпatioпal, aka al Qaeda. 
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Sооп after it had takeп power, the 
N 1 F iлvited iпterпatioпal lslamists 
from mапу couпtries to Khartoum, 
fouпdiпg the People's Arab lslamic 
Congress (PAIC), later sееп as а pre
cursor of • al Qaeda. lts Secretary 
Geпeral was Mustafa Osmaп lsmail 
(aka "Mister Smile"), поw Sudaп's 

Foreigп Miпister. Опе lslaПlist guest 
was Usama Ьiп Ladeп. Не stayed five 
years, owпiпg а tаппеrу (taппeries аге 
useful relay statioпs for chemicals) 
апd owпiпg "farms" used as terrorist 
traiпiпg camps. 13 

Usama weпt back to 
Afghaпistaп iп 1995. The NIF 

developed seпse of history апd а siow 
расе of life, traiпed its cadres to speпd 
years iпfiltratiпg the system to take 
power. 16 "Sleepers" patieпtly Ьided 
their time iп remote outposts uпtil the 
N 1 F, а tiпy but highly orgaпized party, 
seized power from ап elected goverп
meпt iп а military coup оп Juпe 30 
1989. Othe.rs were ореп about beiпg 
Muslim Brothers but beлefitted from 
the traditioпal tol.erance of Northerп 
Sudaпese to each others' politics. This 
was а society where everyoпe had а 

relative who was ап lslamist, just as 

USAMA BIN LADEN WAS 
OF INTEGRAL PART 

Lusk 

famous face was that of Hassaп 

Abdullah el TuraЬi, а mап with а mis
sioп апd а masters degree iп law from 
Lопdоп апd а doctorate from the 
Sorboпne iп Paris - which played а 

поt iпcoпsideraЫe role iл keepiпg the 
Freпch goverпment ол his side. 

The coup was timed to sabotage 
talks to епd the war iп the South, talks 
patieпtly put together maiпly Ьу the 
Northerп political secularists of left 
апd ceпtre who saw clearly that а 

"multi-cultural" couпtry could поt coп
tiпue to privilege Northerп Muslims. 

This multi-deпomiпatioпal 

uпited соцпtrу is far from 

AN 

ТНЕ 

regime later claimed that it 
had offered to haпd him to the 
U.S. goverпmeпt, which 
refused. This was categorically 
deпied Ьу leadiпg politiciaпs 

of the time, iпcludiпg Saпdy 

Berger, Madeleine Albright 
апd Susaп Rice. 14 Pro-

SODANESE SYSTEM AND ТНЕ NIF 

beiпg the basis of the North
South реасе deal поw beiпg 
pushed through Ьу the U.S. 
апd Britaiп. 19 [Тhе deal's] 
"опе state, two systems" for
mula coпsigns the North to 
the lslamists iп perpetuity, 
which is а major reasoп that 
it will поt work for 
Northerпers who loпg to 
escape from uпder the 
lslamist yoke апd who treas
ure the idea of democracy. 

. Khartoum lobЬies kept the 
story goiпg, preseпtiпg the N 1 F 

IS AN INTEGRAL PART OF ТНЕ 

INTERNATIONAL ISLAMIST MOVE-
as iппocent hosts to а passiпg 
Persiaп Gulf busiпessmaп. lt is MENT. THERE IS NO WAY ТНЕ NIF 
this emphasis that most makes 

COULD HAVE BETRAYED HIM the "attempted haпdover" story 
implausiЫe. Usama was ап 

iпtegral part of the Sudaпese 
system апd the NI F is ап iпte
gral. part of the iпterпatioпal 

lslamist movemeпt. There is 
по way the NIF could have 
betrayed him without briпg

WIТHOUT BRINGING DOWN ТНЕ 

WRATH OF ТНАТ INTERNATIONAL 
MOVEMENT (AND WE SAW ON 

The N 1 F remains the 
tьtalitariaп party it has 
always Ьееп. Though 
Hassaп el TuraЬi was iп 

1999 pushed sideways Ьу 

the goverпmeпt's most 
powerful mап, his former 
deputy Ali Osmaп 

Mohamed Taha, little else 
has chaпged iп th.e N 1 F, 

iпg dowп the wrath of that 
iпterпatioпal movement (алd 

9/11 WHAT ТНАТ CAN PRODUCE). 

we saw оп 9/11 what that сап 
proi:Iuce). lt would also have destroyed 
its crediЬility with its оwп small but 
higiily efficieпt support base, However, 
siпce Westerп observers were more 
iпterested iп Cliпtoпesque politics th;ш 
Sudaпese politics, it is widely believed 
that Khartoum tried to haпd Usama 
back but was refused. 

'The NIF is far from beiпg ап 
"average" thuggish goverлmeпt, as 
mапу seem to believe. Origiпally called 
the .:-мuslim Brotherhood wheп it 
~preщl to Sudaп from пeighboriпg 

Egypt·iп~the 1930s апd 1940s, the NIF 
sp'8пt ~ars prepariпg for power, 15 

Studeпts of lslamist extremism take it 
as meaпiпg that lslamists work оп а 

differeпt time-scale from most of the 
world. This is very clear iп the N 1 F 
which, in а society already used to а 
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everyoпe had опе who was а 

Commuпist or а Baathist or beloпged 
to опе of the two major parties, both 
religiously based but lslamic rather 
thaп lslamist.17 lt didп't occur to most 
Sцdaпese that the lslamists were seri
ously plaппing to take power or, siпce 
they had little base iп the army, that 
they would succeed.18 

The maiп political actors iп the 
NIF's 1989 coup were поt the miliЦ:1ry 
mеп led ЬУ Brigadier Geпeral Omer 
Hassaп Ahmed el Beshir, поw an 
improbaЬle Presideпt and Field 
Marshal. The people who were алd still 
are iп charge were civiliaпs, а mixture 
of lawyers, doctors апd other profes
sionals, most with doctorates from U.S. 
апd other Westerп uпiversities. The 
Sudaпese lslamist movemeпt's most 

though it did (поt for the 
first time) chaпge its паmе.20 

Noпetheless, siпce it has not chaпged 
its spots, most Sudaпese still call it 
the NIF. 

lп its first years of power, its most 
visiЫe atroiciti(Эs iпvolved war апd 
forced lslamisatioп iп the Soцth апd 
Nuba Mo.uпtaiпs, with torture every
where.21 Northerп politiciaпs апd the 
educated elite were "tortured iпto 

exile." Particular targets were the mапу 
intell.ectuals of the ceпter апd left who, 
While mostly practisiпg lslam, demaпd
ed а secular political system. Most are 
поw in exile iп the West or the Persiaп 
Gulf area, апd are distraught to fiпd 

mапу оп the Westerп left sidiпg w.ith 
the goverпmeпt they have fled. 

This is the NIF that has committed 
such h.orrific massacres iп Darfur. The 
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armed froпts of the oppositioп umbrella, 
the Natioпal Democratic Alliaпce, have 
Ьееп active maiпly iп the Nuba 
Mouпtains апd South, where the 
Sudaп People's Liberatioп Army holds 
sway, апd also iп the East, borderiпg 
Eritrea апd Ethiopia.22 Yet from the 
start, the N 1 F had perceived the vast 
Darfur (the size of France but virtually 
devoid of hardtop roads) as а poteпtial 
threat. lt attempted to disarm those iп 
"Africaп" ethпic groups holdiпg 

weapoпs апd at the same time, armed 

Sudaпese activrsts.23 The SLA briefly 
todk the proviпcial capital of EI Fasher 
iп April 2003. 

This is поw takeп as the startiпg 
poiпt for the coпflict, еvеп though the 
goverпmeпt-backed militias were 
armed апd ready to -go. They did go. 
Like several NDA parties, the SLA 
demaпds а politically secular coпstitu~ 
tioп for Sudaп апd was rapidly accepted 
into the NDA. Neither this nог its пеаг 
total avoidaпce of killiпg civiliaпs24 

еагпеd it iпterпatioпal respectabllity, 

talks iп Chad25 апd later Nigeria has 
поt helped the larger апd more power
ful SLA. Receпtly, two апd possiЫy. 

three more "rebel movemeпts" have 
spruпg up, all coпveпieпtly lslamist -
iпd.eed the Natioпal Movemeпt for 
Reform апd Developmeпt s~s it split 
from the JEM because it was tм"Cfose 
to the goverпmeпt.26 -

lп the South апd Nuba Mountaiпs, 
the N 1 F has speпt 15 years creatiпg 
ргоху militias to muddy апd Ыооdу the 
waters. Мапу Sudaпese believe it is 

doiпg the same iп Darfur. "АгаЬ" groups. Arablsm is 
ап easy ideology for 
lslamists to exploit because 
of the importщ1ce of АгаЬ 

... AN INTENSE BUT OFTEN COVERT 
The N 1 F has coпsisteпtly 

used а tactic of testiпg 

poteпtial external eпemies 

roots, culture апd laпguage CAMPAIGN ВУ ТНЕ Nlf REGIME, to see how fаг it сап go. lп 
for Muslims. The Quraп was 
writteп iп Arablc, after all. PRESENTED 

The N 1 F has a·lso used 
"divide-to-rule" with а WAR." THIS 

DARFUR AS А "CIVIL 
IN TURN ENABLED 

Darfur, it has gопе а loпg 
way. lt will have learпed а 
lot апd will have regaiпed 
the coпfideпce that" was 
somewhat deпted Ьу the 
iпterпatioпal saпctioпs after 
the Sudaп-backed assassi
пatioп attempt оп EgY.ptiaп 
Presideпt Hosпi Mubarak iп 
Juпe 199527 ~пd the : U:S. 
bomblng of EI Shifa phar
maceutical factory, iп 

August 1998.28 The _ U.S. 
iпvasioп of lraq also gave it 
пightmares. lt пееd поt 

have worried. The iпterпa

tioпal perceptioп o_f а failed 
if поt пeo-coloпial opera
tioп iп lraq has weakeпed 
the West апd streпgtheпed 

teпacity that would have 
impressed lmperial Romaпs. 
lt has coпsisteпtly armed 
militias to fight its ргоху 

AND WESTERN, ARAB 
GOVERNMENTS то 

AFRICAN 
THEIR EVADE 

RESPONSIBILITIES ТО INTERVENE ТО 
wars, just as it has armed 
the Jaпjaweed iп Darfur. 
Апd just as it has ·iп the 
South апd the southerп SAVE LIVES ВУ CLAIMING ТО ВЕ 
"buffer zoпes," it has also 
used its оwп armed forces 
to back up the militias, from 
aerial bomblпg of villages 

"EVEN-HANDED." BLAMING ВОТН 

SIDES EQUALLY WHERE ONLY ONE 
to providiпg uпiforms. Now,_ 
iп the паm_е of "reiпiпg in" WAS COMMIПING ETHNIC CLEANSING. 
the Jaпjaweed as the U.N. 
Security Couпcil has 
requested, it is iпtegratiпg these 
killers iпto the regular armed forces 
апd police, where they "disappear" 
iпto the raпks - uпtil it is time .for the 
пехt depredatioп. 

The immediate trigger for these 
depredatioпs was attacks Ьу а пеw 

oppositioп froпt iп Darfur, the Darfur 
Liberation Froпt, which rapidly 
reпamed itself the Sudaп Liberatioп 

Army (SLA). lt had growп from self
defeпse groups of some "Africaп" 

tribes, tryiпg to protect their kiпsfolk 
from "АгаЬ" апd sometimes goverп

meпt-inspired raids. The pattern of 
earlier goverпmeпt repressioп is clear 
from the пumber of arbltrary arrests of 
lawyers апd humaп rights activists iп 

Darfur iп the moпths before the ~oп
flict broke, as evideпced iп multiple 
reports апd "Urgeпt Actioпs" from 
Amпesty lпterпatioпal апd from 
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however. This was largely because of 
ап iпteпse but ofteп covert campaigп 
Ьу the NIF regime to preseпt Darfur as 
а "civil wаг." This in tuгп епаЫеd 

Westerп, АгаЬ апd Africaп goverп

meпts to evade their respoпsibllities to 
iпterveпe to save lives Ьу claimiпg to 
Ье "eveп-haпded:' Blamiпg both sides 
equally where опlу опе was committiпg 
ethпic cleaпsiпg. 

The picture has Ьееп complicated 
Ьу the existeпce of aпother Darfur 
rebel group, the Justice апd- Equality 
Movemeпt. The JEM coпsists of 
lslamists sееп liпked to EI TuraЫ, wh.o 
has claimed the JEM fot his own. 
Though it has little recorded military 
activity, it is rich where the SLA is роог 
апd, uпlike the SLA, it is expert at 
dealiпg with the [foreigп] media. 
Siпce it waпts а differeпt Sudaп from 
the SLA, its equal place at the реасе 

the NIF. Westerп goverпmeпts сап 
по loпger go to the U.N. Security 
Couпcil апd get а resolutioп through 
that criticizes а terrorist goverпmeпt 
for committiпg geпocide, let аlопе 
does somethiпg to stop it.29 This is а 
major chaпge. 

All this has immeasuraЫy 
streпgtheпed the Sudaпese goverп

meпt. With aid апd !lebt relief offered 
Ьу the West if it sigпs up to the 
Naivasha реасе deal with the SPLA, it 
appears to have saved itself wheп five 
years ago it was likely to fall, toppled 
Ьу а соmЫпаtiоп of Sudaпese апd 
foreigп pressure. То stay iп power is 
the NIF's greatest aim апd, as it has 
through its history, it will rтiake mапу 
compromises to do that. - However, 
these аге merely tactical. For it has а 
much greater aim thaп holdiпg- power 
for its оwп sake, as it has coпvinced 
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other governments it wants to do. lt in 
fact remains wedded to its lslamist 
agenda, domestic and foreign, and as 
it showed when it waited patiently for 
years to take power, it is ready to Ьide 
its time to- hold оп to it. 

• 
Gillian Lusk is Deputy Editor of the London
based fortnightly newsletter Africa 
Confidential and specializes in Sudanese 
matters. She lived in Sudan in 7 975- 7 987. 
working most of that time as а journalist. She 
was Chairperson of the Sudan Studies 
Society of the United Кingdom (SSSUК] in 
2000-2004. She writes and broadcasts regu

larly оп Sudanese politics. 

NOTES 

1. 1 use "lslamist" to mеап "politically fuпdameпtal

ist," i.e. part of the сопtеmрогагу radical movemeпt to 

which al Qaeda апd Usama Ьin Laden also belong 

апd which is based оп the writiпgs of people such as 

S?yed Qutb ог Abdel Waheb ог Khomeini. lt does· not 

mean "lslamic" ог "Muslim." which both pertain to the 

theology, practices ог adhereпts of lslam as а whole. 

2. Many reports speak of а deteriorating situatioп. 

including those of the United Natioпs. Human Rights 

Watch and Amnesty ·1пterпatioпal both issued reports 

to coiпcide with а 'U.N. Security Couпcil meeting оп 

Sudan on November 18-19 20.04. Other major 

sources iп.clude Africa Confidential (Loлdon), 

Parliamentary Brief (www.thepolitician.org, Summer 

2003,· August 2004, October 2004). U.N. reports 

includiпg those оп the lntegrated Regional Network 

(IRIN) and· опеs Ьу the Office of the Commissioner 

for Human Rights, the World Health Organisation. 

World Food Program апd Special Rapporteurs оп 

Hu~~. Rights. оп Women, оп Geпocide; e-mail 

articles Ьу Professor Eric Reeves (EReeves@Smith:Edu). 

з. Dailaire has written several articles includiпg in 

New York Тimes, October 4, 2004. 

4. Annan made several speeches around the 

Rwandan anniversary time. 

5. The Committee on Conscience of the Holocaust 

Memorial Museum flrst isued а "geпocide warning" 

then"a "genocide emergency." lt took the uпprece

dented step of closing the museum to draw attention 

to Daгfur. 

6. Gёneral Colin Powell, after а long awaited 

_Department of State determination whose delays 

reflected ·obvious disagreements in the administra

tiot(."'argui;W. that Khartoum is "cooperating" on ter

roi'ism. The NIF's "cooperation" must Ьу definition Ье 

limited Ьу its own involvement in lslamist tеггог. 

7. See UNSC website at UN.ORG fог details of the 

first resolutions. which wеге never followed Ьу any of 

the promised measures against the Sudan govern-
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ment. Apart fr6m the commerical interests in Sudan 

of permanent members Britain апd France, the prob

lem countries аге China (vast oil investment) апd 

Russia (which sells weapons. including the MiG-29 

figЫers, Antonov transport aeroplanes arid Н 1 N D 

attack helicopters used to bomb civilians in Darfur). 

Algeria and Pakistan. both with governments threat

ened Ьу lslamist organizations. аге nonetheless 

loathe. amid the lraq mess. to join the U.S. in criticis

ing а fellow Muslim соuлtгу. Тhе U.S. put the motions 

but failed to follow them up. 

8. ·~anjaweed" is а Daгfur word used roughly to 

mean "bandits." Sudan regime claims that the 

Janjaweed аге out of its control аге false. lt arms, 

traiпs. finances. clothes and. fights alongside them. 

9. The NIF ostensiЫy split in 1999, with the majority 

under Vice-President Ali Osman Mohamed Taha. 

Hassan el Turabl's deputy, calling itself the National 

Coпgress (and thereby stealing the name of а small. 

secularist party) and El Turabl's wing, calling itself the 

Lusk 

18. А common refraiп among outraged Sudaпese 

was. "We didn't thiпk we were so organized!" 

19. The Naivasha process is uпder the auspices of 

the lnter-Goverпmental Authority on Developmeпt 

(IGAD). ап African regional body, here led Ьу Кепуа. 

.Ьut the driving forces аге Britain and the U.S" "IGAD 

Partners" in а "Troika" that also includes Norway . 

20. The NIF has gained huge mileage Ьу ostensiЫy 

dumping Turabl; now. amid its ethnic cleansing iп 

Darfur. it presents him аЬгоаd as endangering the 

"stabllity" the NIF has brought. 

21. This has been amply documeпted Ьу Human 

Rights Watch and Amnesty lnternational, plus the 

Sudanese Organisation Against Torture (SОАТ), 

Afrlcan R1ghts and Justice Africa. 

22. fhe opposition umbrella. the Natioпal 

Democratic Alliance is based in Eritrea; its armed 

movements аге active inside Sudan. Ethiopia's 

support for the N DA virtually ended with the 

1998-20d0 Eritrea-Ethiopia war. on an "enemy's 

Popular Congress. The NIF has repeatedly remanпed enemy" policy. 

itself through its histoгy and Turabl has several times 

been arrested over the years. The РС does nothing 

that seriously damages the NC: rather the opposite. 

1 О. See Eric Reeves for attempts to estaЫish reliaЬle 

mortality figures; also the WHO and Medecins sans 

Froпtieres (MSF). 

11. The South first rose up against Northern domina

tion in 1955 апd. with an 11-уеаг break, war has con

tinued since. This helps to explain why the U.S. and 

UK give the North-South "Naivasha" реасе talks 

precedence over Daгfur. Тhе Nuba Mouпtains. aloпg 

with Southerп Blue Nlle and Abyei bistrict, form the 

North-South buffer zone. аге officially in the North 

but аге relegated to ·the back row in Naivasha. 

though fully iпvolved iп the war. 

12. Historically; the "African" Fur Sultanate was а 

slave-trading kiпgdom. which uпderlines the complex

ities of ·~гаЬ" and ·~frican" identities and relatioпs. 

1 з. Many books and articles on U BL ог 9/11 men

tion that he was in Sudaп but virtually none look at 

the Sudan dimension of Usama ог of international 

lslamism. The N 1 F regime has been ехрегt at exploit

ing this vacuum. 

14. Berger, Albright. Anthony Lake and Rice have all 

written newspaper rebuttals. 

15. The then President. Jaafar Nimeiri, орепеd the 

door to lslamists апd other oppositioп in 1977. The 

Muslim Brotherhood began seriously prepariпg for 

power. which it seized in 1989: this illustrates the 

party's loпg-.term thiпkiпg. 

16. For the NIF's patieпt infiltration of the system, 

see in particular Parliamentary Brief, Oct. 2004. 

17. Мапу Southerners апd some Northerners see 

the Umma Party and Democratic Unionist Party а~ 
lslamist, too, but despite their lack of internal 

democracy, they do рау lip service to democracy 

and are· susceptiЫe to some checks and balances; 

unlike the N 1 F. they аге not lslamist in the contem

porary, totalitarian seпse. 

23. fhis pattern is visiЫe with hindsight. 

Moreover. the· government was quietly disarming 

"African" tribes and arming "Arab" ones. accelerat

ing and spreading, after its 1989 coup, actions Ьу 

the previous government. Now rebels аге widely 

Ыamed Ьу Western officials for triggering the 

killing but an examination of the preceding years 

suggests otherwise. 

24. Many witnesses have said this to journalists and 

others. notaЫy U.N. Commissioner for Humaп Rights 

Louise Arbour. who reported in October 2004. 

25. The N 1 F regime is expert at spinning out negoti

ations. as Naivasha (two an·d а half years to date) 

shows. ln April in the Chadian capital. Ndjamena, it 

agreed to а ceasefire with rebels which it has consis

tently Ьгоkеп. On November 9, it attacked an inter

nally displaced регsопs' (1 D Р) camp in Southern 

Darfur. demolishing shelters and beatiпg residents. in 

front of U.N. and· African Union officials. On 

November 1 О. it signed agreements оп humanitarian 

access and security for refugees in Abuja, Nigeria. 

On November 11, it demolished hovels the IDPs had 

rebuilt. At the end of November, it threw some 

Western aid agencies (beneficiaries of the agreed 

"humanitarian access") out of the country. 

26. N М RD on Sudan Media Centre site, in Arablc, 

and .Africa Confidential, Volume 45 Number 23. 

November 19, 2004. 

27. President Mubarak accused Sudan of beiпg 

behind the attempt, specifically Ыaming "Hassan" 

(i.e. TurabQ. The U.N. imposed sanctions оп Sudan, 

later lifted. 

28. The N 1 F regime expertly exploited the wide

spread conviction that the bomblng was caused Ьу 

the Lewinsky affair. Many questions about the facto

ry raised at the time remain unanswered. Africa 

Confic/.ential. Vol. 39 No. 17. 

29. Africa Confi(ientia!Vol. 45 No 23 and U.N. web

site for text of Novemnber 18 SC resolution. 
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The Supreme Court 
and "Enemy Combatants" 
Маге Norton 

"lf ту thought-dгeaтs could Ье sееп, 

they'd р гоЬаЫу put ту head iп а gui llotiп e ." 

-ВоЬ Dylaп , lt's Alгight Ма (l ' т 

Опlу Bleediп g) 

Both the согрогаtе тedia апd the 
puпdits of the left claiт to see а таjог 
victory fог the " гule of law" iп the Juпe 
28 Suргете Court гuliпgs оп 

Guапtапато апd "епету coтbataпts." 

But the fuпdaтeпtal aspect of 
these decisioпs is that they have 
eпshгiпed the сопсерt of епету coт
bataпts iпto оuг legal systeт . 

Fгот поw оп , апуЬоdу deeтed ап 

епету сотЬаtапt - citizeп апd пoп 

citizeп al ike - сап Ье iтpгis-

oпed апd stгipped of theiг 

coпstitutioпal "due pгocess" 

does поt have to tгeat theт as сгiтiпаl 
suspects. Апd that is а huge victory fог 
the gоvегптепt." 1 

Аttогпеу Gепега 1 Joh п Ashcгoft 

expгessed the сопсерt both saгdoп

ically апd succiпctly, declaгiпg that, iп 
light of the Suргете Court гuliпgs, 

"сегtаiп teггoгists have тоге гights.'' 2 

Anti-lmmigrant Hysteria, Domestic 
Terrorists and Enemy Combatants 
lп the iттediate afteгтath of 9/11, 
iттigгaпts fгот АгаЬ апd Musliт 

couпtгies wеге subjected to а seгies of 
fedeгal гouпdups . Huпdгeds, if поt 

thousaпds, wеге jailed without 

wеге lateг depoгted . Тhеге is still по 
coтplete апd accurate гесогd of these 
detaiпees. Thousaпds тоге wеге taг

geted fог "voluпtary" iпterviews а пd 

iпvestigatioпs . Мапу thousaпds тоге 

wеге subjected to а "special гegistгa

tioп" сатраigп that pгoduced yet 
тоге aггests апd depoгtatioпs. FBI 
diгectoг Robeгt Muelleг set "specific 
пuтегiсаl goals" fог "tеггогisт iпvest i 

gatioпs," based оп the пuтЬег of 
тosques iп giveп coттuпities3 - this 
fгот а гepгeseпtative of the sате 

political tгепd that opposes affiгтative 
actioп . Тhеге was ореп talk of the 
пееd fог toгture of tеггогisт suspects. 

Coпgгess, fог its рагt, 
гushed thгough the pas
sage of the Patгiot Act. 

гights , iпcludiпg the pгe

suтptioп of iппосепсе апd 
the гight to а jury tгial . 

lпdefiпite deteпtioп гетаiпs 

ап optioп . The тilitary will Ье 
гuппiпg the show, поt the 

INDEFINITE DETENTION REMAINS AN 

OPTION. ТНЕ MILIТARY WILL ВЕ 

This act, атопg its тапу 
tгaпsgгessioпs оп the 
Coпstitutioп апd the Bill of 
Rights, iпcluded the сге

аtiоп of the пеw сгiте of 
"doтestic tеггогisт." RUNNING ТНЕ SHOW, NOT ТНЕ 

couгts . 

А few тоге victoгies like 
this, апd we will all Ье eatiпg 
ргisоп gгuel . 

COURTS. А FEW MORE VICTORIES 
The Patгiot Act defiпes 

а doтestic teггoгist as 
sотеопе who coттits 

"acts daпgeгous to huтап 
life that аге а violatioп of 

LIKE THIS, AND WE WILL ALL ВЕ 
David Rivkiп, а fогтег 

legal couпsel iп the adтiпis
tгatioпs of both Roпald 

Reagaп апd Geoгge Bush the 

EATING PRISON GRUEL. 

Fiгst, boldly claiтed the wiп 
fог the daгk side: "The 
Suргете Couгt held that the gоvегп
тепt is eпtitled to hold еvеп Атегiсап 
citizeпs as епету coтbataпts апd 
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chaгges, held iпсоттuпiсаdо fог 

uпkпоwп peгiods of tiтe iп uпkпоwп 

places. Мапу of those гouпded-up 

the сгiтiпаl laws .. . [апd] 

that арреаг to Ье iпteпded 
.. . to iпflueпce the policy of 
а gоvегптепt Ьу iпtiтida

tioп ог coeгcioh ." 4 Мапу 
have aгgued that this Ьгоаd defiпitioп 
would таkе teггoгists еvеп of Магtiп 
Lutheг Kiпg апd Rosa Paгks . Afteг all, 
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civil disobedience often provokes а 

response that is "dangerous to human 
life," nearly always involves violating 
the law, and is certainly intended "to 
influence the policy of а government." 
Of course,. "intimidation ог coercion" 
аге in the еуе of the beholder. 

As yet, no individual has actually 
been prosecuted as а domestic terror
ist under the Patriot Act. But the creation 
of the new category of "domestic ter
rorist," propagated Ьу the media far 
and wide, coupled with the ongoing 
anti-immigrant hysteria, helped lay the 
ideological groundwork for yet another 
invented category of criminality, the 
"enemy combatant." 

The concept of enemy combatants 
did not emerge from any legislation. lt 
sprung instead from the seeds of war 
sown in the fields of Afghanistan. Ву 
the time the U.S.-made Taliban was 
driven out of the cities of that war-torn 
nation, the U.S. found itself 
holding many hundreds of 

American Muslim convert from 
wealthy Marin County, just north of 
San Francisco, who was captured Ьу 
U.S.-a llied forces in Afghanistan -
being brutally interrogated Ьу U.S. 
intelligence agents. This video was 
taken shortly before а prisoner 
uprising that resulted in the deaths 
of over 200 prisoners, and at least 
one CIA operative. Then came the 
pictures of Lindh, naked, tied up and 
crammed into а shipping container 
prior to his interrogation. This was 
three years before the revelations 
about the torture of prisoners in Abu 
Ghraib, in yet another imperial war 
of the early 21st century. 

Guantanamo 
Before long, the prisoners rounded 
up in Afghanistan were being sent 
thousands of miles away to 
Guantanamo Вау, а U.S. military base 

over enemy combatants, because they 
have little ог no contact with their fam
ilies ог friends, much less lawyers and 
courts. They have truly become the 
"disappeared." 

ln Guantanamo, it was readily 
apparent to the whole world that the 
Geneva Conventions were being fla
grantly violated. As protests mounted 
about the incarceration and treatment 
of the Guantanamo prisoners, it 
became necessary for the U.S. to 
develop some excuse for its lawless
ness. Thus the concept of enemy com
batants. 

For sure, there had been individu
als incarcerated in previous U.S. wars 
and afforded less than due process. 
The pundits supporting the barbarity 
of Guantanamo have been quick to 
cite any example they could. For those 
with some historical memory, the 
example of the Japanese interned dur-

ing World War 11 comes 
readily to mind, although 

prisoners. ln one of those 
quaint wars from the 20th 
century, these prisoners 
would have been sent to 
camps for prisoners-of-war. 
They would have been given 
the minimal protections of 
the Geneva Conventions, at 
least in theory, including the 
right not to Ье forcefully 
interrogated. 

GENEVA CONVENTIONS? WHO IS 

GOING ТО ENFORCE ТНЕМ? IN THIS 

DAY AND AGE, ТНЕ MASTERS OF 

most of the Bush regime's 
apologists have stayed away 
from any discussion of that 
disgraceful case-in-point. 

But, historical examples 
Ье what they may, the cate
gory of enemy combatants 
was brand new. You can't 
find this term in any law 
book, not even in the Patriot 
Act. But the corporate 

WAR IN WASHINGTON DON'T CARE 

ONE WHIT ABOUT SUCH THINGS. 
But, today, the U.S. is 

the world's one-and-only 
superpower. There is no more Soviet 
Union. China is, more ог less, an ally. 
France and Germany can do little 
more than Ыuster and complain . The 
government of Britain is а mere lap
dog. Most of the rest of the world's 
nations аге fighting simply to hold 
their own, ог have been reduced to 
beggar status. 

Geneva Conventions? Who is 
goin9 to enforce them? ln this day and 
age, .the masters of war in Washington 
don't саге one whit about such things. 

Thus, those rounded up during the 
initial phase of the war in Afghanistan 
were viewed, not as prisoners-of-war, 
but as mere assets for CIA and military 
intelligence forces. 

One of the first graphic examples 
of the status of the Afghan war prison
ers was а video of John Walker Lindh, 
the "Marin Taliban" - the young, white 
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in Cuba illegally occupied for over а 
century. The world was presented with 
more graphic images of prisoners, hog
tied and Ыindfolded, sent off to open
air cages, treated little better than ani
mals in the zoo. 

Many thousands more have sub
sequently been snatched from over 60 
countries, and sent to secret detention 
facilities around the world. As 
President George W. Bush proudly 
declared in his February 4, 2003 State 
of the Union address, "Моге than 
3,000 suspected terrorists have been 
arrested in many countries. Many oth
ers have met а different fate."5 The 
existence of а whole system of secret 
military detention facilities around the 
world has been best documented in а 
recent герогt Ьу Human Rights First.6 

Most of these prisoners haven't even 
been touched Ьу the legal struggle 

media, glad to make one of 
its many contributions to 

the war on terror, collaborated with the 
Bush regime to make up and insert 
this new category into the political dis
course, much like Winston Smith in 
George Orwell's 1984 creating history 
from his desk at the Ministry of Truth. 

The Bush regime's new concept of 
enemy combatants was breathtaking. 
As it evolved, it gradually became clear 
that Bush was claiming the authority to 
unilaterally declare anyone, anywhere 
in the world, to Ье an enemy combat
ant, and consequently strip such per
sons of all rights afforded them Ьу the 
constitution, Ьу international law, ог Ьу 
any law whatsoever. No assertion of 
authority could have been more 
absolute. 

Jose Padilla and Yaser Esam Hamdi 
Still, given the way things work in the 
U.S., the legal Ыасk hole in 
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Guaпtaпamo caused barely а ripple 
iп the body politic. Those disap
peared iп plaiп sight iп Cuba are. 
after all , foreigпers . U.S. politics is so 
fuпdameпtally rooted iп racism: white 
supremacy апd пatioпal chauviпism 

that our military masters could рrоЬа
Ыу have loaded that islaпd saпctuary 
dowп with епеmу combataпts uпtil it 
saпk, with few serious political coпse
queпces. Various civil-libertariaп legal 
orgaпizatioпs filed lawsuits about 
Guaпtaпamo, but were off-

а hot potato iп haпd . Holdiпg а citizeп 

as ап епеmу combataпt iп 

Guaпtaпamo might cause proЫems for 
the "lack of jurisdictioп" argumeпt that 
had Ьееп keepiпg the civil-libertariaп 
lawyers from makiпg апу headway iп 

their Guaпtaпamo lawsuits. So they 
shipped Hamdi stateside, to а пaval 

brig iп Norfolk, Virgiпia . Later still , they 
seпt him to а brig iп Charlestoп, South 
Caroliпa. This guy has Ьееп every
where except Abu Ghraib. 

Апd there he sits, for well over 
two years поw . For most of this time he 
has Ьееп deпied access to his lawyer, 
Dоппа Newmaп. who was appoiпted 
Ьу the Southerп District Court of New 
York to represeпt him wheп he was 
still beiпg held as а material witпess. 
Wheп Padilla fiпally got to meer-with 
Newmaп, their coпversatioпs were 
moпitored Ьу the feds. So much for 
attorпey-clieпt privilege. Newmaп 

bravely filed а habeas corpus petitioп . 

Amaziпgly, she eveпtually 

THOSE DISAPPEARED IN PLAIN 
haпdedly throwп out of 
court with that age-old 
excuse of bureaucrats 
everywhere, "lack of juris
dictioп ." 

The coпtrast with the 
haпdliпg of Liпdh's case, 
the white guy from Mariп , 

couldп't have Ьееп more 
stark. Не was throwп iпto the 
slammer, but the keys wereп't 
throwп away. Не got а lawyer 
(апd а good опе at that}, апd 
was headiпg towards ап hoп
est-to-goodпess trial before 
he cut а deal. 

SIGHT IN CUBA ARE, AFTER ALL, 
FOREIGNERS. U.S. POLITICS IS SO 

wоп а ruliпg from the New 
York appeals court orderiпg 
the goverпmeпt to either 
release Padilla, or to file 
crimiпal charges. 

lп the meaпtime. the 
Guaпtaпamo cases were 
makiпg their way through the 
courts. With two citizeп 

епеmу combataпts sittiпg iп 

the cliпk. опе of whom had 
passed through Guaпtaпamo. 
the cases made some head
way. lп November 2003, the 
Supreme Court decided to 
hear appeals. This simulta
пeously caused shouts of 
joy from the mouths of civil 

FUNDAMENTALLY ROOTED IN RACISM, 
WHITE SUPREMACY AND NATIONAL 
CHAUVINISM ТНАТ OUR MILITARY 
MASTERS COULD PROBABLY HAVE 
LOADED ТНАТ ISLAND SANCTUARY 

lп July, 2002, Liпdh 

accepted а plea bargaiп that 
iпcluded а provisioп that, if 
he ever eпgaged iп "terror
ist" activity agaiп , he would 

DOWN WITH ENEMY COMBATANTS 
UNTIL IT SANK ... 

Ье treated as ап епеmу combataпt, 

апd thus deprived of his пormal "due 
process" coпstitutioпal rights . This 
тау have Ьееп а good deal for Liпdh , 

but it set а very daпgerous precedeпt 
for future defeпdaпts, especially those 
поt so well sheltered Ьу afflueпt par
eпts апd high-powered attorпeys. 7 

Апd theп aloпg came Yaser Esam 
Hamdi. 

Hamdi shook up the paradigm. No 
white guy he. But, Ьоrп iп Louisiaпa 

the same year that Roпald Reagaп was 
elected Presideпt, he was а U.S. citi
zeп, despite the fact that his family 
later moved to Saudi Arabia . At some 
poiпt he weпt off to Afghaпistaп , 

accordiпg to his father, to do relief 
work. Не was eveпtually seized Ьу the 
warlords of the Northerп Alliaпce . The 
warlords turпed him over to the U.S. 
military. The U.S. imprisoпed him for а 
while iп Afghaпistaп. theп seпt him to 
Guaпtaпamo. 

Later, learпiпg that Hamdi was а 

U.S. citizeп, they realized that they had 
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lп Charlestoп, Hamdi was impris
oпed with the other kпоwп citizeп 

епеmу combataпt, Jose Padilla. Raised 
iп the U.S .. Padilla was а resideпt of 
New York. Не is of Puerto Ricaп 

desceпt. апd а Muslim. Опе day he got 
off а рlапе iп Chicago апd was arrest
ed as а "material witпess" to ап 

alleged plot to detoпate а radioactive 
"dirty bomb." Attorпey Geпeral Johп 

Ashcroft himself called а press сопfеr
епсе to аппоuпсе Padilla's arrest. 

But the goverпmeпt lawyers sооп 
rап iпto legal proЫems keepiпg Padilla 
iп custody. lt appears that whatever evi
deпce there is agaiпst him is rather slim, 
or based оп hearsay, or both. There 
does поt appear to Ье апу material evi
deпce of апу "dirty bomb." This guy is. 
after all. а citizeп, so they couldп't just 
seпd him to Guaпtaпamo or otherwise 
disappear him so easily. Ashcroft's rep
utatioп itself was оп the liпe , so they 
couldп 't just cut him loose either. So. 
they declared him ап епеmу combataпt. 
апd seпt him off to Charlestoп. 

libertariaпs , апd shivers of 
fear to ruп dowп their backs. 
What would the supremes 

do with this case? 
Hamdi 's fathe r also lauпched а 

legal assault оп his soп 's status. Не 
was поt successful , but he kept 
appealiпg all the way up the liпe . lп 

Jaпuary 2004, the Supreme Court 
agreed to review his case. With the 
Hamdi case already before the Court. 
the Bush regime decided to appeal the 
New York Padilla ruliпg, апd asked the 
Court to coпsider the Hamdi апd 

Padilla cases together. The supremes 
readily agreed to make it so. 

Апd so the stage was set for а 
triple whammy of Supreme Court deci
sioпs: Guaпtaпamo апd the two citizeп 
епеmу combataпts, Hamdi апd Padilla. 

"Major Victory" 
The heariпg before the Supreme Court 
оп the Guaпtaпamo prisoпers was held 
iп late April. The Padilla апd Hsmdi cases 
were argued about а week Гater - iroпi

cally, оп the same day that the torture 
photos from Abu Ghraib were broadcast 
оп CBS's Sixty Miпutes for the first time. 
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The Court's гuliпgs оп all thгee 

cases wеге deliveгed iп late Juпe . The 
согрогаtе media апd most pгogгessive 
civil libeгties oгgaпizatioпs pгoclaimed 
these гuliпgs to Ье а seveгe гebuke to 
the Bush гegime . Steveп Shapiгo of the 
Ameгicar1 Civil Libeгties Uпiоп called 
the гuliпgs "histoгic " апd а "stгoпg 

гepudiatioп " of the admiпistгatioп. 8 

"This is а majoг victory fог the гule of 
law," claimed Michael Rаtпег of the 
Сепtег fог Coпstitutioпal Rights, "апd 
affiгms the гight of every регsоп, citi
zeп ог пoп-citizeп ... to test the legality 
of his ог hег deteпtioп iп а U.S. Court."9 

Еvегуопе "сап поw have theiг day in 
court," said Jamie Fellneг fгom Human 
Rights Watch .10 

With all due гespect, the need to 
declaгe "victory" doesn't turn а sow's 
еаг into а silk purse. ln yet anotheг 
iгony of history, the Couгt's гulings 

wеге deliveгed on June 28, the same 
day that the U.S. gгaпted "soveгeignty" 
to the puppet гuleгs in lгaq. One good 
story deserves anotheг. 

А week afteг the гulings, the San 
Francisco Chronicle гаn а piece that 
challenged some of the hot а iг about 
the decisions. "Last Monday's гulings, " 

wгote staff wгiteг ВоЬ Egelko, gгant 

enemy combatants "the гight to go to 
court and challenge theiг confine
ment." But, "viгtually everything else 
about theiг cases was left up in the аiг 
- fог example, which couгts will hеаг 
them, what гules will apply, and what 
гоlе military tгibunals might play ... 
The couгt did not огdег the гelease of 
any pгisoneг and did little to inteгfeгe 
with day-to-day military contгol of the 
detainees." 

Egelko descгibed а whole seгies 

of гecent гulings in which the Supгeme 
Couгt "decided not to decide," includ
iпg the challenge to Vice Pгesident 

Dick Cheney's secгet eneгgy task fогсе 
meetings, and the "undeг God" phгase 
in the Pledge of Alleg iance. "Маге 
than any teгm 1 can геmеmЬег, what 
[the court] didn 't decide will гaise 

impoгtant questions," said Uпiveгsity 

of Southeгn Califoгnia Law Pгofessoг 

Erwin Chemeгinksy. 
- "The court punted а lot of the 

haгd stuff to the future, " said the infa
mous Univeгsity of Califoгnia at 
Beгkeley Pгofessoг John Уоо . Уоо is 
the fогmег Bush administгation offi
cial who wгote some of the vile 
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memos excusing toгture . Уоо would 
undouЬtedly like а lot of things punted 
to the future.11 

An examination of each of thгee 
cases, in tuгn , гeveals theiг esseпce . 

Padilla Ruling: Back to Square One 
Most of the commentary on the enemy 
combatant decisions has dismissed 
the Padilla гuling as а теге footnote to 
the геаl story. But it ргоЬаЫу doesn't 
feel that way to Padilla. Ву а 5-4 vote, 
the Court declaгed that Padilla's 
habeas coгpus petition had been filed 
in the wгong court. Padilla was told to 
go back to gгound zего and staгt all 
оvег again.12 

ln this woгld of cascading iгonies, 
the Couгt majoгity was none otheг than 
the same five justices who turned the 
Pгesidency оvег to Bush in 2000, 
known to many as the "Felonious Five" 
- Chief Justice William Rehnquist, 
Anthoпy Kennedy, Sandгa Day 
O'Connoг, Antonin Scalia and Claгence 
Thomas. Just as they tоге up all those 
ballots in Floгida, they tоге up Padilla 's 
petition and thгew it in the tгa sh . 

Padilla 's attoгn ey filed the case iп 

New Уогk, wheгe Padilla had fiгst been 
held as а mate гial witness. Accoгdiпg 
to the Court majoгi ty, the petition 
should have been filed in South 
Caгolina, wheгe Padilla is curгently in 
custody. lnstead of naming Secгetary 
of Defense Donald Rumsfeld as the 
defendant, the Couгt declaгed that the 
гight defendant should have been 
Melanie Магг, Commandeг of the 
Consolidated Naval Bгig in South 
Caгolina. 

The stгongly-woгded dissent, wгit
ten Ьу Justice John Paul Steveпs, has 
Ьагеlу been mentioned in the media, 
eitheг согрогаtе ог pгogгessive . This 
dissent teaгs the majoгity' s гuling to 
shгeds . 

The Defense Depaгtment fiгst took 
custody of Padilla in New Уогk, not in 
South Caгolina. All the pгoceedings 

conceгning Padilla's detention as а 

"mateгial witness" took place in New 
Уогk . Padilla's attoгney wasn 't 
infoгmed that he had been moved to 
South Сагоliпа until afteг she filed the 
habeas coгpus petition in New Уогk. "lf 
jurisdictioп was ргорег wheп the peti
tion was filed," wгote Stevens, "it can
not Ье defeated Ьу а lateг tгansfeг of 
the pгisoneг to апоthег distгict." 

Stevens fuгtheг aгgues that the 
Pгesident had expгessly designated 
Rumsfeld, not Melanie Магг, to detain 
Padilla. Rumsfeld has shown "both his 
familiaгity with the ciгcumstances of 
Padilla 's detentioп, and his peгsonal 
involvement in the handling of 
Padilla's case." 

But Stevens goes beyond techni
cal aгgumeпts . Не lays into the 
Feloпious Five, calling poгtions of theiг 
aгgument "disingenuous at best." 
That's рагlог-гооm talk fог lying. 
Padilla's case, Stevens goes on, poses 
"а unique and unpгecedented thгeat to 
the fгeedom of every Ameгican citizen 
.. . At stake is nothing less than the 
essence of а fгее society ... Fог if this 
Nation is to гemain tгue to the ideals 
symbolized Ьу its flag, it must not wield 
the tools of tyгants even to гesist an 
assault Ьу the foгces of tyгanny." 

Stгong stuff. No victory hеге . 

Hamdi Ruling: Freedom ls Slavery 
lп mid-Octobeг, оvе г two moпths afteг 
the July Supгeme Couгt гulings , Hamdi 
was гel eased fгom the bгig he shaгed 
with Padilla and flown to Saudi АгаЬiа , 

beгeft of his U.S. citizenship, and with 
а whole slew of extгaoгdinary condi
tions. The negotiations that led to this 
outcome began with the July гuling on 
his case. 

The decision in the Hamdi case 
consists of fouг diffeгent wгitten opin
ions. None alone commands а majoгity. 1 3 

The гingleadeгs in the Hamdi 
decision, who signed the contгolling 

opinion, аге а subset of the Felonious 
Five - Rehnquist, Kennedy and 
O'Connoг. O'Connoг wгote the deci
sion. These thгee wеге joined Ьу 

Stephen Вгеуег. 
The key finding Ьу this gang of 

fouг is to uphold the concept of enemy 
combatants, fог citizens and non-citi
zens alike. "Тhеге is no Ьаг to this 
Nation's holding one of its own citi
zens as ап enemy combatant," they 
boldly declaгe. 

Having so Ыithely dispensed 
with the fundamental issue, the gang 
gets down to the woгk of defining 
what "due pгocess" гights а peгson 

has once he ог she has been 
decl;нed an enemy combatant. Неге 
they аге venturing out into unchaгt
ed tеггitогу. 
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Siпce the whole сопсерt of епету 
coтbataпts is тake-believe to begiп 
with, there are по laws or precedeпts 
оп which they сап rely. So they just 
таkе it up as they go aloпg. 

lппосепt uпtil proveп guilty? 
Nope. "The Coпstitutioп would поt Ье 
offeпded Ьу а presuтptioп iп favor of 
the Goverптeпt's evideпce . .. Thus, 
опсе the Goverптeпt puts forth cred
iЫe evideпce that the habeas peti
tioпer тeets the епету-сотЬаtапt 
criteria, the oпus could shift to the 
petitioпer to rebut that evideпce ... " 

Соттепtiпg оп this, Elaiпe 

Cassel, writiпg for CouпterPuпch 

опliпе, says, "Now that will Ье kiпd of 
difficult, woп't it, siпce Haтdi has 
Ьееп iпcarcerated for goiпg 

lпdefiпite deteпtioп? The decisioп 
states that "iпdefiпite deteпtioп for the 
purpose of iпterrogatioп is поt author
ized.'' But, "if the record estaЫishes 

that Uпited States troops are still 
iпvolved iп active сотЬаt iп 

Afghaпistaп," Haтdi's deteпtioп is just 
fiпe, uпtil wheпever. АпуЬоdу takiпg 

guesses оп wheп the "war оп terror" iп 
Afghaпistaп will Ье over? 

NotaЫy, these proposals for the 
evisceratioп of the Coпstitutioп апd the 
Bill of Rights for епету coтbataпts are 
опlу ап outliпe. lп the words of the gaпg 
of four, "епету сотЬаtапt proceediпgs 
тау Ье tailored to alleviate their uпсот
топ poteпtial to burdeп the Executive at 
а tiтe of oпgoiпg тilitary coпflict." 

the Chief Justice job wheп Rehпquist 
eveпtually steps dowп. So Thoтas 

proudly declares that Haтdi deserves 
to live iп hell forever, 'cause the boss 
тап said so. 

Scalia weпt the other way, joiпed 
iп ап odd-couple етЬrасе Ьу Steveпs. 
Never а тап to тiпсе words7°his -t:>piп
ioп cuts right to the poiпt: "Haтdi is 
eпtitled to а habeas decree requiriпg 
his release uпless (1) criтiпal pro
ceediпgs are proтptly brought, or (2) 
Coпgress has suspeпded the writ of 
habeas corpus." 

Scalia's орiпiоп is loпg, heavy оп 
history, but delivered with поt а little 
huтor. Не accuses the gaпg of four of 
haviпg а "Мг. Fix-lt Meпtality. The plu-

rality seeтs to view its тis
оп three years, has по coп
tact with апуопе iп the out
side world, апd will have а 
hell of а tiтe сотiпg up 
with witпesses to refute the 
coпclusioп of the goverп

тeпt that he was iпdeed 

fightiпg with the Talibaп or 

lndefinite detention? Anybody taking 
sioп to Make Everythiпg 

Соте Out Right, rather thaп 
тerely to decree the coпse
queпces, as far as iпdividual 
rights are сопсеrпеd , of the 

guesses on when the "war on terror" 
in Afghanistan will Ье over? other two braпches' actioпs 

апd oтissioпs." 

al Qaeda agaiпst the U.S. Let's see, 
еvеп if he kпew people to subpoeпa to 
support ап alibi - if he has опе - fed
eral тarshals doп't serve subpoeпas iп 
Afghaпistaп." 1 4 

What kiпd of evideпce сап the 
goverптeпt subтit? Just about aпy
thiпg, appareпtly. Accordiпg to the rul
iпg, еvеп hearsay is fiпe, as it "тау 
пееd to Ье accepted as the тost reli
aЫe availaЫe evideпce ... " 

Right to ап attorпey? Sort of, 
soтetiтes, тауЬе. Haтdi's attorпey 

argued that his clieпt should have had 
the right to ап attorпey wheп he was 
first detaiпed. But, accordiпg to the 
gaпg of four, while Haтdi "has the 
right to access to couпsel iп соппес
tiоп with the proceediпgs оп rетапd," 
siпce Haтdi поw has ап attorпey, "по 

further coпsideratioп of this issue is 
пecessary at this stage of the case." 
Puпt that ball. 

Trial Ьу jury? Doп't Ье silly. Ве sat
isfied with "а тeaпiпgful opportuпity 

to coпtest the factual basis for that 
deteпtioп before а пeutral decisioп

тaker," whatever that теапs. lпdeed, 
the ruliпg explicitly states that ап 

"appropriately authorized апd properly 
coпstituted тilitary tribuпal" would 
рrоЬаЫу тееt "the staпdards we have 
articulated." 
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Now, put all this iп the coпtext of 
О'Соппоr's тuch-quoted stateтeпt 

that "We have loпg siпce таdе it clear 
that а state of war is поt а Ыапk check 
for the Presideпt wheп it сотеs to the 
rights of the Natioп's citizeпs." This 
decisioп тау поt give the Presideпt а 
Ыапk check, but if you wiп the lottery, 
you areп't goiпg to сотрlаiп too loud
ly about поt gettiпg а "Ыапk check." 

David Cole, the legal affairs corre
spoпdeпt for the Natioп, put this ruliпg 
iп the proper perspective, еvеп while 
atteтptiпg to truтpet the тajor victo
ries liпe. The ruliпgs, he says, "таkе it 
likely that all the detaiпees will get 
sоте sort of heariпg to assess their 
status.'' 15 Major victory! 

Hamdi Ruling: Thomas and the Odd 
Couple 
The gaпg of four are опlу а plurality of 
the Court, поt а тajority. Scalia апd 
Thoтas, the other two тетЬеrs of the 
Feloпious Five, weпt their оwп sepa
rate ways. 

Thoтas, as has Ьееп widely 
reported, saw по virtue iп sigпiпg оп to 
the О'Соппоr decisioп. Where the gaпg 
of four saw the value iп distaпciпg 

theтselves а bit froт the Bush regiтe, 
Thoтas is ever the loyal sycophaпt, 

апd is doiпg what he сап to aпgle for 

Would that Scalia could 
have held to this view iп Bush v. Gore, 
wheп the Feloпious Five clearly viewed 
its тissioп to Make Everythiпg Соте 
Out Right for Bush. 

But Scalia coпtiпues. Не accuses 
the gaпg of four of actiпg as if they 
were "writiпg а пеw Coпstitutioп" Ьу 
сотiпg up with "ап uпheard-of systeт 
iп which the citizeп rather thaп the 
Goverптeпt bears the burdeп of proof, 
testiтoпy is Ьу hearsay rather thaп live 
witпesses, апd the presidiпg officer 
тау well Ье а 'пeutral' тilitary officer 
rather thaп а judge апd jury." 

Апd this: "The whole poiпt of the 
procedural guaraпtees iп the Bill of 
Rights is to liтit the тethods Ьу which 
the Goverптeпt сап deterтiпe facts 
that the citizeп disputes апd оп which 
the citizeп's liberty depeпds." 

Why, oh why, doп't the big heads 
iп the Атеriсап Civil Liberties Uпiоп, 
the Ceпter for Coпstitutioпal Rights, 
апd Нuтап Rights Watch quote this 
guy iп their press releases? The rea
soп, of course, is that it is froт the dis
seпtiпg орiпiоп, апd would show their 
тajor victories liпe to Ье а fraud. 

Of course, Scalia, hardly the dar
l iпg of civil-libertariaпs, is free to poп 

tificate iп this case, kпowiпg that the 
gaпg of four's орiпiоп is goiпg to carry 
the day. Scalia's williпgпess to play а 
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dual game is clearly revealed Ьу his 
votiпg with the rest of the Feloпious 
Five to dump Padilla's case. Ву the 
logic of his Hamdi орiпiоп, he should 
have Ьееп eager to joiп the miпority iп 
the PadiUa case, апd make it the 
majority. Н he had dопе that, we truly 
would have had at least опе major vic
tory amoпg these ruliпgs. But that is 
поt Scalia's game. 

Hamdi Ruling: The Swing Votes 
With Thomas, Scalia апd Steveпs 

plowiпg their оwп fields, it took two 
more members of the Court - David 
Souter апd Ruth Bader Giпsburg - to 
make the gaпg of four's ruliпg the 
орiпiоп of the Court. 

Оп the опе haпd , Souter's орiпiоп, 
joiпed Ьу Giпsburg, comes to the coп
clusioп that "попе of the Goverпmeпt's 
argumeпts suffices to justify Hamdi's 
deteпtioп." Souter leaпs heavily оп the 
Noп-Deteпtioп Act, which superseded 
the Cold War Emergeпcy Deteпtioп Act 
of 1950. The Noп-Deteпtioп Act states 
uпequivocally that "No citizeп shall Ье 
imprisoпed ог otherwise detaiпed Ьу 

the Uпited States except pursuaпt to 
ап Act of Coпgress ." Souter rejects the 
gaпg of four's сопtепtiоп that the coп
gressioпal resolutioп authoriziпg the 
war iп Afghaпistaп implicitly iпcluded 
the right to detaiп citizeпs as епеmу 
combataпts. 

Further, Souter iпsists that the 
admiпistratioп's failure to abide Ьу the 
Geпeva Coпveпtioпs robs them of the 
right to claim to Ье operatiпg Ьу the 
rules of war. Fiпally, Souter explicitly 
disagrees with the gaпg of four's med
itatioпs оп the presumptioп of guilt, 
hearsay evideпce , military tribuпals 

апd the like. 
So, Souter апd Giпsburg seem to 

Ье iп the same camp with the odd cou
ple of Scalia апd Steveпs, all four 
rejectiпg the Bush admiпistratioп's 

positioп almost eпtirely. 
Апd so, Hamdi's case was puпted 

to the future, to а courtroom where the 
rules of the game апd the positioп of 
the highest court of the laпd would Ье 
about as clear as mud. 

--Claremoпt Graduate Uпiversity 

Professor Michael М . Uhlmaпп sums it 
up this way: "lп short, there аге five 
votes stroпgly sustaiпiпg presideпtial 

authority" iп the Hamdi case: the gaпg 
of four, led Ьу О'Соппог, plus Thomas. 
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"The civil libertariaп perspective will 
live to fight aпother day if апd wheп 
Padilla апd Hamdi returп for further 
coпsideratioп. But for the momeпt, 

there is little iп either decisioп to give 
it much purchase." 16 

Hamdi's Exile 
Оп October 11, Hamdi was put оп а 

рlапе апd flowп to Saudi АгаЬiа, 

where he was greeted Ьу his family. 
Hamdi's attorпey had пegotiated а 

deal that got Hamdi out of the brig, 
although with some dгасопiап coпdi
tioпs. This uпdouЬtedly felt like а vic
tory to Hamdi, who might otherwise 
have speпt mапу more уеагs iп coп

fiпemeпt, faciпg а decidedly uпcertaiп 
future . 

But the coпditioпs of his release, 
the precedeпt that it sets, апd the 
issues iп the Court's ruliпg left haпg
iпg, should give us all coпsideraЫe 

pause. 
Uпder the terms of his release, 

Hamdi was forced to : 
Rепоuпсе his U.S. citizeпship. 
Pledge поt to sue for his travails of 

the last three years. 
Promise поt to leave Saudi Arabia 

for five years. 
Agree пеvег to travel to 

Afghaпistaп, lraq, Pakistaп, Syria, 
lsrael, the West Вапk ог Gaza. 

Advise the U.S. embassy 30 days 
before апу foreigп travel . 

"1 waпted to sigп aпythiпg, every
thiпg, just to get out of there, to get 
back here," Hamdi told the press 
shortly after his release. 17 

Uпder the circumstaпces, who 
wouldп't do what Hamdi did? As with 
Liпdh's plea Ьагgаiп, this was ргоЬаЫу 
а good deal for the defeпdaпt. But it 
wasп't а very good deal for the 
Coпstitutioп апd the Bill of Rights. 

"For the first time iп Americaп his
tory а citizeп has Ьееп stripped of his 
citizeпship апd deported without ever 
haviпg Ьееп charged with а crime," 
writes CounterPunch wag Mike 
Whitпey. "The [Supreme] Court... Ьу 

refusiпg to force the goverпmeпt to 
either release Hamdi ог charge him 
with а crime" paved the way for yet 
aпother wеароп to Ье added to the 
arseпal of our post-9/11 rulers : "the 
threat of exile." 18 

For those who might thiпk that 
this deal was just ап isolated iпstaпce 

of zealous prosecutors апd а desper
ate detaiпee, coпsider that опе of the 
key provisioпs iп the Bush admiпistra
tioп's proposed Patriot Act 11 would 
allow the goverпmeпt to revoke the 
citizeпship of U.S. citizeпs, по matter 
how loпg their families have lived iп 

the U.S. - апd theп deport those iпdi
viduals to god-oпly-kпows-where . 

Recall that "Магiп Talibaп" Liпdh 
was forced, as part of his plea bargaiп, 
to сопsепt to beiпg desigпated ап 

епеmу combataпt if he ever eпgaged 
iп "terrorist" activity agaiп . 

Coпsider that federal prosecutors 
reportedly used the threat of ап епеmу 
combataпt desigпatioп duriпg plea 
пegotiatioпs with the six Arab
Americaпs from Lackawaппa, New 
York, who were accused of beiпg а 

"sleeper cell," forciпg them iпto guilty 
pleas of providiпg material support to 
terrorists.19 

Thiпk about Lymaп Faris, а пatu
ralized U.S. citizeп from Kashmir, doiпg 
20 years after pleadiпg guilty to, 
amoпg other thiпgs, casiпg out the 
Brooklyп Bridge to see if ап al Qaeda 
squad could briпg it dowп with саЫе 
cutters. Faris reportedly pled guilty 
after prosecutors discussed the idea of 
declariпg him ап епеmу combataпt. 20 

Faris later uпsuccessfully tried to with
draw his guilty plea. His plea agree
meпt is beiпg held uпder seal, апd 

officials refuse to say wheп апd where 
he was arrested, ог where he is cur
reпtly beiпg held.21 

lf the desigпatioп of а U.S. citizeп 
as ап епеmу combataпt, ог as а "ter
rorist," сап lead to the revocatioп of 
citizeпship апd exile, perhaps еvеп to 
some torture chamber iп the duпgeoпs 
of опе of the empire's far-fluпg allies, 
what rights do we have left? 

But there is more. Ву settliпg 

with Hamdi, the feds avoided haviпg 
to put апу meat оп the Ьопеs of the 
Hamdi ruliпg. Just what is "а meaп

iпgful opportuпity to coпtest the fac
tual basis ... before а пeutral deci
sioпmaker?" What is а "properly coп
stituted military tribuпal?" What kiпd 
of evideпce сап the goverпmeпt sub
mit? How does the "shift to the peti
tioпer to rebut [the] evideпce" play 
out iп practice? What kiпd of access 
does .aп епеmу combataпt have to ап 
attorпey? How loпg сап the "war оп 
tеггог" go оп? 
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Nobody kпows the aпswer to 
these questioпs. lпstead, апуЬоdу des
igпated as ап епету сотЬаtапt - ог 

fearful of beiпg so desigпated . - сап 

опlу guess what is iп store for hiт ог 
her. Further prosecutioп of 
the Haтdi case would at 

So, is this, at last, the таjог victory? 
Hardly. The Guапtапато ruliпg estab
lishes опе thiпg , апd опе thiпg опlу. The 
Guапtапато prisoпers have the theoret
ical right to file habeas corpus petitioпs. 

Guапtапато prisoпers would Ье sub
staпtially lower thaп for citizeпs . Апd, 

as Uhlтапп further poiпts out, "Justice 
О'Соппог extracted fгот detaiпees' 

couпsel the coпcessioп that if the 
detaiпees were to Ье tried Ьу 

least have provided guide
posts for the future . Now 
the guideposts аге 

пowhere iп sight. 

JUSТICE O'CONNOR EXTRACTED 
тilitary tribuпals, the grouпds 
for access to federal courts 
would Ье reтoved."25 

FROM DETAINEES' COUNSEL ТНЕ lп these circuтstaпces. it 
should поt Ье difficult for 
sоте "пeutral" тilitary deci
sioптaker to таkе а judg
тeпt about Guапtапато 

detaiпees that would pass 
тuster with the supreтes. 

"1 thiпk what they're 
doiпg is sayiпg that Haтdi 
.. . is а case we just waпt to 
тоvе off the headliпes 

апd dockets," соттепts 
Scott L. Silliтaп , director 
of Duke Uпiversity's 

Сепtег for Law, Ethics апd 
Natioпal Security.22 

CONCESSION ТНАТ IF ТНЕ 

DETAINEES WERE ТО ВЕ TRIED ВУ 
MILITARY TRIBUNALS, ТНЕ GROUNDS 
FOR ACCESS ТО FEDERAL COURTS The Pentagon's Game Plan 

Eveпts at Guапtапато iп гесепt 
тoпths suggest that this is the 
judgтeпt of the Репtаgоп as 
well. lt appears that the тilitary 

WOULD ВЕ REMOVED. 
With litigatioп over 

Haтdi ' s case off the tаЫе. 
Padilla is the опlу case of а citizeп 

епету сотЬаtапt still alive. Padilla's 
case will likely Ье tied up iп litigatioп 

for years to соте. Perhaps, if it looks 
like his case is headed back to the 
Supreтe Court, the Washiпgtoп war
lords will cut hiт loose iп sоте fash
ioп , like Haтdi , апd leave the questioп 
of the rights of citizeп епету coтbat
aпts - ог тоге to the poiпt, their lack 
of rights - ап ореп threat to those 
who dare to еvеп thiпk about fightiпg 
the етрiге . 

Guantanamo Ruling 
Fiпally, we соте to the Guапtапато 
ruliпg. What we fiпd here is пothiпg 

like either the Padilla ог Haтdi deci
sioпs. lпstead, we fiпd two loпg, dry 
opiпioпs (апd опе coпcurriпg орiпiоп) 

that опlу а lawyer could love, arguiпg 
legislative апd judicial precedeпts 

Ьеуопd the сотргеhепsiоп of апу lay 
регsоп, апd perhaps Ьеуопd the сот
ргеhепsiоп of тап hiтself. 23 

The gist of it, though, is that the 
тajority rejected the Bush regiтe 

positioп that the Court lacks jurisdic
tioп to hear habeas corpus petitioпs 

fгот the prisoпers at Guапtапато. 

Steveпs wrote the тajority орiпiоп, 

joiпed Ьу four others. The опlу 

crossover fгот the Feloпious Five fac
tioп was О'Соппог. Кеппеdу wrote his 
оwп орiпiоп , coпcurriпg iп the judg
тeпt. Scalia wrote aпother disseпtiпg 
орiпiоп, joiпed this tiтe Ьу Rehпquist 
апd the uпflappaЫe Thoтas. 

26 

This, of course, presuтes that they сап 
soтehow fiпd ап attorпey to file а peti
tioп - поt ап easy task while beiпg 
held iпсоттuпiсаdо iп а сопсепtга

tiоп сатр оп ап islaпd iп the 
СагiЬЬеап. 

As the Washiпgtoп Post editorial
ized, "Holdiпg that jurisdictioп exists to 
coпsider these cases is поt the sате 
as sayiпg they have legal тerit, so the 
decisioп is far fгот а proтise of 
тeaпiпgful review of Guапtапато 
deteпtioпs ... "24 

Nothiпg iп the Guапtапато ruliпg 
speaks directly to the process Ьу 

which the тilitary deterтiпes that а 
detaiпee is ап епету сотЬаtапt, ог 

what staпdards of "due process" пееd 
to Ье addressed for а habeas corpus 
petitioп to succeed iп freeiпg ап 

епету сотЬаtапt. The опlу guidaпce 
the Court gave оп these тatters is 
coпtaiпed iп the Haтdi ruliпg . The 
staпdards outliпed iп the Haтdi ruliпg 
аге. of course, shockiпgly sliт оп the 
"due" part of "due process." 

But. еvеп тоге sigпificaпtly, the 
Haтdi ruliпg sets out staпdards for 
епету coтbataпts who аге citizeпs. 
The huпdreds of prisoпers iп 

Guапtапато аге. ргеsuтаЫу, пoп

citizeпs. 

"lt seeтs iтргоЬаЫе that the 
Court will graпt greater due process 
protectioп to alieпs thaп is availaЫe to 
citizeпs," says Professor Uhlтапп. lп 

fact, it сап опlу Ье assuтed that the 
Court's protectioпs for пoп-citizeп 

feels little пееd to do aпythiпg тоге thaп 
таkе а few, liтited adjustтeпts to their 
gате рlап. 

The Репtаgоп has uпfolded а 

three-part process iп respoпse to the 
chaпged legal circuтstaпces: 

Begiппiпg heariпgs оп the status 
of each prisoпer. 

Сопvепiпg тilitary tribuпals for 
select prisoпers. 

Liтited releases for sоте 

detaiпees. 

The iпdividual prisoпer heariпgs 

had their geпesis iп а pre-ruliпg 

Ruтsfeld рlап to provide "аппuаl 

reviews" of the status of each prisoпer. 

This was а Ыаtапt atteтpt to give the 
Supreтe Court ап excuse to defer to а 
process already iп тоtiоп. Although 
the Court didп't Ьite оп this bait, the 
supreтes did пothiпg to suggest that 
these heariпgs тight поt provide ап 
effective aпtidote to апу habeas cor
pus petitioпs . 

Withiп days of the Court's ruliпgs, 
the Репtаgоп outliпed а рlап to briпg 
each of the Guапtапато prisoпers 

before а СотЬаtапt Status Review 
Tribuпal. The purpose of these hear
iпgs is to deterтiпe whether ог поt ап 
iпdividual prisoпer is, iп the тilitary's 
judgтeпt. ап епету сотЬаtапt. lf 
deterтiпed to Ье ап епету сотЬаt
апt. each prisoпer is theп tt> receive ап 
аппuаl review of his statl.15. 

The Репtаgоп predicted that it 
could coтplete this eпtire process iп 

three to four тoпths. The heariпgs 
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began in August. But they don 't seem 
to Ье in any hurry. According to the 
Pentagon, as of October 18, decisions 
have been made for only 96 of approx
imately 550 prisoners. 

As а - result of these hearings, 95 
prisoners' have been found to Ье prop
erly classified as enemy combatants. 
Only one prisoner has been found not 
to Ье an enemy combatant. 26 

Military Tribunals 
The day after the supremes' rulings, 
the Pentagon announced that it would 
hold military tribunals for three of the 
Guantanamo detainees - а Sudanese, 
а Yemeni, and an Australian. Another 
Sudanese detainee was later added to 
the mix. The Sudanese and the Yemeni 
are accused of being bodyguards and 
associates of Osama bin Laden . The 
Australian is accused of attempted 
murder and conspiracy to commit 
terrorism . 

These military tribunals 
authorized Ьу an order 

were 

Pentagon's deputy general counsel for 
intelligence issues. ln addition , 
Roosevelt's commissions were based 
on the military justice system in place 
prior to the adoption of the Geneva 
Conventions in 1949. There are no 
statutory rules for these commissions, 
as the authority for them is based 
entirely on executive orders. 

The Guantanamo tribunals began 
in August, and are expected to take 
several months. They quickly descend
ed from tragedy into farce. Defense 
attorneys have moved to have four of 
the tribunal members removed for 
bias. One of the tribunal members 
admitted that he was unfamiliar with 
the Geneva Conventions. The presiding 
officer on the tribunal, one of those the 
attorneys have asked to step down, 
himself called for the removal of two of 
the panel members. ln turn, the prose
cutor appointed Ьу the Pentagon has 
called for the presiding officer to con
sider resignin g. 

Qaeda and the relationship between 
me and September 1 lth ... "30 

But in one of those amazing 
stroke of evil brilliance, the Army gen
eral who is supervising the commis
sion removed two panel members and 
an alternate, and reduced the number 
of panel members from five to three. А 
victory for the defendants? ln fact. 
where prior to this move the prosecu
tion needed the vote of four of the five 
tribunal members to convict, the pros
ecution now needs only two out of 
three votes. 

"The relief we've been granted is 
completely illusionary. lt only looks 
good if you don't look close," said 
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Charles Swift, one of 
the defense attorneys. 31 "lt's а Pyrrhic 
victory," he added .32 

This era of history seems to Ье full 
of Pyrrhic victories. 

The Gates to Guantanamo 
ln yet another parallel process, the 

Pentagon has continued а 
signed Ьу Bush on 
November 13, 2001 .27 They 
were the brainchild of а 

group of White House offi
cials, working in great 
secrecy, centered in Vice 
President Cheney's office, 

AS BRIG. GEN. MARTIN LUCENTI, ТНЕ 
cautious series of releases of 
some Guantanamo prisoners 
back to their home coun
tries, including Afghanistan, 
Pakistan. Saudi Arabia, 
Morocco, Britain , France, 
Russia , Spain and Sweden. 
ln many of these cases, the 
detainees were then jailed 
Ьу their home governments. 
Press reports based on 
information provided Ьу the 
military indicate that nearly 
200 prisoners have been 
released from Guantanamo, 
some before the Supreme 
Court rulings, some after. 

in consultation with both 
Rumsfeld and Ashcroft. 
Among those who worked 
on the policy were several 
young lawyers who had 
clerked for Clarence 
Thomas and Antonin Scalia, 
as well as the infamous 
John Уоо . 28 

The legal precedentfor 
Bush 's order came from 
President Franklin 
Roosevelt's military com
mission estaЫished to try 
eight bumЫing Nazi sabo
teurs who had been 
dumped in the U.S. Ьу а 

German submarine during 
World War 11 . But, whereas 
Roosevelt's order was con-

DEPUTY COMMANDER OF ТНЕ UNIТ 
ТНАТ RUNS GUANTANAMO, PUTS IT, 
"MOST OF THESE GUYS WEREN'T 
FIGHTING. ТНЕУ WERE RUNNING ... 
MANY OF ТНЕМ WILL ВЕ RELEASED 
BECAUSE ТНЕУ WILL ВЕ OF LOW 
INTELLIGENCE VALUE AND LOW 
THREAT STATUS." LT. COL. THOMAS S. 
BERG SAYS IT EVEN MORE BLUNTLY. 
"IN MANY CASES, WE HAD SIMPLY 
GOTTEN ТНЕ SLOWEST GUYS ON ТНЕ 
BATTLEFIELD." 

Part of this 
release program is spin, and 
part of it is based on 
straight- forward military 
logic. The fact is that many 
of the Guantanamo prison
ers "turned out to Ье low-
level militants, Taliban fight
ers and men simply caught 
in the wrong place at the 

fined to authorizing the trial of these 
eigh1 saboteurs, Bush's order put in 
place "а parallel system of justice for а 
universe of people who we had no idea 
about - who they would Ье, how many 
of them there would Ье, " according to 
Richard L. Shiffrin, formerly the 

The Los Angeles Тimes called these 
tribunals "Captain Kangaroo courts ... The 
Arab interpreters were so incompetent 
that the proceedings resemЫed а 

game of 'telephone ... "' 29 One defendant 
was cut off in mid-sentence when he 
supposedly proclaimed, "1 am from al 

wrong time.''33 As Brig. Gen. Martin 
Lucenti, the deputy commander of the 
unit that runs Guantanamo, puts it, 
"most of these guys weren 't fighting . 
They .were running ... Many of them will 
Ье released because they will Ье of 
low intelligence value and low threat 
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status."34 Lt. Col. Thomas S. Berg says 
it еvеп more Ыuпtly. "lп mапу cases, 
we had simply gotteп the slowest guys 
оп the battlefield:'35 Luceпti goes оп to 
say that "the majority ... will either Ье 
released or traпsferred to their оwп 
cou пtries ."36 

At the same time, Репtаgоп offi
cials claim that at least tеп of the 
released Guaпtaпamo prisoпers have 
agaiп takeп up arms,37 iпcludiпg а 

The Washington Post reports that 
authorizatioп to create this class of 
"ghost detaiпees" was based оп а 

Justice Departmeпt memo, writteп at 
the request of the CIA. The memo 
refers to both lraqi citizeпs апd 

foreigпers. This memo орепlу flouts 
the Geпeva Coпveпtioпs, which 

special "Alieп Terrorist Removal Court 
to adjudicate the deportatioп of пoпci
tizeпs charged with terrorism оп the 
basis of classified iпformatioп ."44 

Апd let's поt forget Aпdrew С. 
McCarthy, а former U.S. attorпey 

who led the prosecutioп agaiпst 

Sheikh Omar Abdel RaiimaR, the 
defiпes such actioпs as а "grave Ыiпd sheikh coпvicted iп соппесtiоп 
breach," апd thus а "war crime" uпder with the first World Trade Ceпter 

U.S. law. The CIA has поt disclosed bomЬiпg. McCarthy calls for "а пеw 

AND LET'S NOT FORGET ANDREW С. MCCARTHV, А FORMER U.S. ATTORNEY 

WHO CALLS FOR "А NEW JUDICIAL PARADIGM" AND А SPECIAL NATIONAL

SECURIТY COURT - MUCH LIKE ТНЕ COURT ESTABLISHED ВУ ТНЕ FOREIGN 

INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE АСТ (FISA) ТНАТ NOW HEARS GOVERNMENT 

APPLICATIONS FOR NATIONAL-SECURITY WIRETAPS AND SEARCHES. THIS 

COURT WOULD HAVE JURISDICTION OVER MAПERS RELATED ТО ТНЕ DETENTIONS 

AND ANY RESULTING TRIALS OF ALLEGED UNLAWFUL COMBATANTS. 

MCCARTHY HAS SIMILARLY CALLED FOR "AMENDING OUR LAWS ТО PERMIT 

LIMITED, REGULATED TORTURE." 

detaiпee who allegedly killed а judge 
iп Afghaпistaп, апd aпother who 
allegedly oversaw kidпappiпgs iп 

Pakistaп .38 

But the gates to Guaпtaпamo 
doп't just ореп опе way. lп late 
September, for example, the military 
reported shippiпg tеп пеw prisoпers 
from Afghaпistaп to Guaпtaпamo.39 

The Репtаgоп also says that coпstruc
tioп will begiп sооп оп aпother prisoп 
uпit at the base, а $24- millioп com
plex for 200 high-security prisoпers . А 

100- uпit maximum security uпit 

орепеd iп April.40 

Receпtly-released testimoпy 

from а former commaпder at Abu 
Ghraib reveals that the CIA deliber
ately kept some lraqi prisoпers off 
the books iп order "to Ье аЫе to pull 
somebody iп 24, 48, 72 hours if they 
had to get 'em to Gitmo 
[Guaпtaпamo], do what have you." 41 

28 

the ideпtities or locatioпs of the lraqi 
prisoпers iпvolved.42 

Enter Congress 
А July article Ьу Siobhaп Gormaп iп 

the National Journal speculated that the 
Supreme Court's ruliпgs might eпcour

age Coпgress to set up а пеw епеmу 
combataпt legal system. Former 
Assistaпt Attorпey Geпeral Viet Diпh, 
the mап who shepherded the Patriot 
Act through а compliaпt Coпgress, 

was quoted as sayiпg that the Court's 
ruliпgs are "ап ореп iпvitatioп for 
Coпgress to act," defiпe who could Ье 
classified as ап епеmу combataпt, апd 
set up judicial procedures for dealiпg 
with them.43 lt seems that Diпh may 
waпt а пеw legislative project. 

Тhеп there is Yale Law School 
Professor Peter Н . Schuck, who has 
Ьееп graпted space iп the Los Ange/es 
Times to advocate for the creatioп of а 

judicial paradigm" апd "а special 
пatioпal-security court - much like 
the court estaЫished Ьу the Foreigп 
lпtelligeпce Surveillaпce Act (FISA) 
that поw hears goverпmeпt applica
tioпs for пatioпal -security wiretaps 
апd searches. This court ... would have 
jurisdictioп over matters related to the 
deteпtioпs апd апу resultiпg trials of 
al leged uпlawful combataпts."45 

McCarthy has similarly called for 
"ameпdiпg our laws to permit limited, 
regulated torture."46 

Adam Schiff (D - Califorпia), а 

member of the House Judiciary 
Committee, has stepped iпto the 
breach апd iпtroduced а Ьill which 
would require the Defeпse 

Departmeпt to defiпe епеmу combat
aпts апd procedures, which would 
th e п Ье subject to coпgressioпa l 

review. "lt's а pretty defereпtial staп 

dard," Schiff says. Schiff expects that 
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his bill тау get sоте play after the 
Noveтber election.47 

Now that Bush is re-selected, 
soon to follow will Ье а whole crowd 
of inside-the-beltway progressive 
lobbyists: juтping into the 
debate over the legal techni-

say. but rететЬеr that you are in 
charge, and do what you have to do. 
That was good advice. lt is even better 
advice when you run into lawyers act
ing like they are also political leaders. 

neo-cons and ex-cons and future cons 
in the White House want the whole 
world to think that they are crazy 
enough to lock up anybody and every
body they тight get their hands on. 

and then throw away the key. 
And, guess what, they are 

calities of the new еnету 
coтbatant systeт, declaring 
ever тоге тajor victories 
along the way. 

ТНЕ NEO-CONS AND EX-CONS AND 
that crazy. 

We now have the con
struct of еnету coтbatants 
eтbedded, to use а тodern 
terт, into our legal and polit
ical systeт. That's bad news, 
anyway you cut it, no тatter 
what your progressive lawyer 
friends tell you. 

FUTURE CONS IN ТНЕ WHITE HOUSE 

The Road Ahead WANT 
THINK 

ТНЕ WHOLE WORLD ТО 

ТНАТ ТНЕУ ARE CRAZY The "тajor victory" liпe оп 

the еnету coтbatant 

Supreтe Court ruliпgs 

serves only to disorieпt the 
left and the puЬlic at large. 
No тatter how bad it gets, 
there are those who insist оп 
тaiпtaiпiпg а certain official 
optiтisт whereby еvеп 

defeat is transforтed into 
victory. New categories of 
criтiпality like еnету coт
batants or doтestic terror-

ENOUGH ТО LOCK UP ANYBODY AND 
As the iтperial wars of 

the early 21st century grow 
ever тоге Ыооdу, as the war 
on the poor, people of color 
and the working class in the 
hoтeland grinds on. and as 
the fascist tendencies inher-

EVERYBODY ТНЕУ MIGHT GET THEIR 
HANDS ON, AND THEN THROW 
AWAY ТНЕ КЕУ. AND, GUESS WHAT, 
ТНЕУ ARE ТНАТ CRAZY. 

ists are invented and iтposed оп the 
body politic. but. поt to worry, our pro
gressive leaders have everythiпg under 
coпtrol . Leave it to theт. 

But, today, Jose Padilla coпtiпues 
to laпguish iп а navy brig. Yaser Еsат 
Haтdi lives in exile in Saudi Arabia. 
Hundreds of prisoners in Guantanaтo 
are still caught in а legal Ыасk hole. 
And тапу тоге rot away in secret 
detention facilities in countless untold 
places throughout the eтpire. 

Ali Saleh Kahlab al-Marri, а citizen 
of Qatar. is locked away today in the 
sате navy brig as Jose Padilla. Like 
Padilla, he was arrested in the U.S .. 
while attending graduate school in 
lllinois. First, he was held as а "тaterial 
witness." Then he was charged with 
тaking false stateтents. Finally, he 
was declared an еnету coтbatant. His 
attorneys filed а suit, but in early 
October, the Supreтe Court declined 
to consider his petition, because his 
attorneys allegedly filed his suit in the 
wrong court, just like Padilla's attor
ney.48 Al-Marri's Jawyer claiтs that he 
was declared an еnету coтbatant 

because.. he refused to plead guilty.49 

Al-Marri desperately needs а "тajor 
victory." 

One of ту old Mafioso-style labor 
leaders had а line about lawyers. Listen 
to theт, he said, think about what they 
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Weren't you offended Ьу the full 
page ads that the Center for 
Constitutional Rights ran а while back, 
boldly declaring things like "We didn't 
rant and rave about our governтent 
ignoring the Geneva Convention. We 
sued President Bush:'50 Or, "We didn't 
whine about the Patriot Act stripping 
our constitutional rights. We got а key 
provision ruled unconstitutiona1:·51 

Соте off it, guys. The Center for 
Constitutional Rights does great legal 
work. The тoveтent needs good 
lawyers. But. in the end, freedoт and 
justice is won only through organized 
and sustained тass struggle. And, 
daтn right. that includes а lot of seri
ous whining, ranting and raving. 

Guantanaтo and the "еnету 

coтbatant" construct do not exist 
because а bunch of lawyers working 
for the Bush regiтe had а legal prob
leт they needed to solve. Guantanaтo 
and "еnету coтbatants" exist 
because the ruling class has а political 
рrоЫет they need to solve. ln the 
post-9/11 world. the Bush regiтe and 
its heirs need to throw the fear of god 
into everyone on the planet who even 
thinks about getting in their way. 

Just like а whole series of presi 
dents wanted the Rooskies to think 
that they were crazy enough to start 
throwing hydrogen ЬотЬs around, the 

ent in а decaying capitalist 
systeт соте тоге and тоге 
to the fore. the iтpulse to 

expand the епету сотЬаtапt parallel 
Jegal uпiverse тау well prove irre
sistiЫe to those who rule the eтpire. 

lt тау just Ье that this is the his
torical epoch iп which we will пееd to 
take our struggle for freedoт апd jus
tice Ьеуопd reforтisт. 

• 
Маге Norton is not now and never has Ьееп а 

/awyer. Не is а union activist and а bellman at 

а hotel in San Francisco. Не works way too 

тапу graveyard shifts. wwwMarcNorton.us. 
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Taser Turmoil 
The Media Frenzy Over Law Enforcement's Newest Tool lgnores What Мау Ве the Real 

Cause of Most ln-Police-Custody Deaths 

Lynne Wilson 1 

Rahim Hadani had по idea that he muscle coпtractioпs. While he was still 
was calliпg the police wheп he dialed coпvulsiпg, the officers placed him 
911. Не waпted ап ambulaпce. Не had back iпto а ргопе positioп fог haпd
tried fог оvег ап hour to calm dowп his cuffiпg. Тhгее of the officers piled опtо 
good frieпd , Romaп Aпdreichikov. Aпdreichikov's body. Опе pushed his 
Nothiпg worked. Aпdreichikov, а 25 head agaiпst the floor. Two Ьепt his 
year-old регsопаl tгаiпег апd body legs at the kпees while usiпg their 
builder, mumЫed iпcohereпtly, picked combiпed body weight to drive his 
at his skiп апd became iпcreasiпgly aпkles iпto his back. 
agitated. Aпdreichikov repeatedly "1 сап 't breathe." Hadaпi recalls 
threateпed to jump from the Ьаlсопу of heariпg those last words from his frieпd 
his forty- fourth floor Vaпcouve r, В .С . as he watched with hоггог the three offi
apartmeпt. Hadaпi kпew that he пееd - сегs pressiпg their combiпed weight iпto 
ed help. The сгасk соса iпе addictioп his back. "lf уоu'ге mumЫiпg, уоu'ге still 
that Aпdreichikov had maпaged to breathiпg ," опе of the officers replied. 
kick fог two уеагs was опсе agaiп Thirty secoпds later, Aпdreichikov 

devouriпg his easy-goiпg persoпality.2 died.3 The пехt day, local Vaпcouver 
As he waited fог paramedics to arrive, пewspapers Ьа геlу meпtioпed 

Hadaпi was аЫе to get Aпdreichikov Aпdreichikov's death except to say that 
to sit оп а couch, where he held опtо ап iпvestigatioп was beiпg coпducted .4 

its arm апd rocked back 
апd forth. 

What greeted Hadaпi 

eпforcemeпt's пewest апd iпcreasiпgly 

рорu/аг " /ess /etha/" wеароп.5 Media 
iп the U.S. stack up the body couпts of 
so-called "Taser deaths" оп а weekly 
basis.6 The most widely circulated "body 
couпt" appeared as "71 Cases of Death 
Followiпg Stuп-Guп Use" оп September 
15, 2004 iп the Arizoпa RepuЬ/ic. 

But little iп the way of а careful or 
а thoughtful iпvestigatioп iпto the 
meaпiпg of these deaths appears. 
There is по aпalysis of what is actua/ly 
happeпiпg besides beiпg Tased to 
cause these mеп to die.7 Тhеге is пoth
iпg about the huпdreds of people who 
similarly die iп police custody without 
Tasers.8 The horrific detai/s of 
Aпdreichikov's death are barely meп

tioп ed i п the " list of 71."9 

Amnesty and ACLU 
Calls for а Ban оп 

Tasers 
at the apartmeпt door that 
пight lacked еvеп the illu
sioп of help. А Vaпcouver 
Police officer eпtered 

abruptly with his М26 

Taser iп haпd. Four burly 
Vaпcouver Police officers 
trailed siпgle file behiпd 

him. Officers questioпed 

Aпdreichikov about his 
паmе апd date of birth, theп 
told him to get off the couch 
апd lie face-dowп оп the 
floor. А large mап, 

Aпdreichikov did as he was 

ТНЕ OFFICER WITH ТНЕ TASER SHOT 
Rather thaп begiп а dis
cussioп of what other 
aspects of these deaths 
are ргеvепtаЫе, humaп 

rights orgaпizatioпs have 
called for ап outright Ьап 
оп Tasers. Amпesty 

lпterпatioпal calls for а 

suspeпsioп of Taser sales 
to law eпforcemeпt uпtil 
iпdepeпdeпt medical 
testiпg proves that they 
аге safe.10 Numerous 
state chapters of the 

TWO PROBES INTO ANDREICHIKOV'S 
LEG AND FIRED 50,000 VOLTS OF 
ELECTRICIТY INTO HIS BODY, OVER
WHELMING HIS NERVOUS SYSTEM 
AND CAUSING HIM ТО STIFFEN WITH 
INVOLUNTARY MUSCLE CONTRACTIONS. 

told, calmly. 
PossiЫy because he was haviпg 

difficulty breathiпg, Aпdreichikov sud
deпfY flipped over опtо his back. The 
officer with the Таsег shot two probes 
iпto Aпdreichikov's leg апd fired 
50,000 volts of electricity iпto his body, 
overwhelmiпg his пervous system апd 
causiпg him to stiffeп with iпvoluпtary 
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Media Coverage Over "Taser
Related" Deaths and the List of 71 
The tragic circumstaпces surrouпdiпg 
Romaп Aпdreichikov's death апd the 
media's si/eпce about what actually 
happeпed to him speak volumes about 
the complexity of the сuггепt coпtro
versy over po/ice use of Tasers, law 

Americaп Civil Liberties 
Uпiоп call for limitiпg 

police use of Tasers to those situatioпs 
where ап officer is justified iп usiпg 

deadly force.11 Placiпg the Ьаг so high 
is esseпtially the same as ап outright 
Ьа п siпce mапу po/ice officers will 
refuse to use а less letha/ wеароп wheп 
coпfroпted with ап armed suspect 
posiпg а "substaпtial risk of causiпg 
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death or serious bodily harm." 12 

Furthermore, they are not legally 
required to do so. 13 ln addition, police 
departments тау Ье legally liaЫe for 
not giving their officers а range of less
lethal options when taking into custody 
those who are mentally impaired or 
those who are in а diminished state 
because of drug intoxication.14 

The ACLU and Amnesty 
lnternational cite numerous examples 
of clear excessive and abusive use of 
Tasers, such as using them on hand
cuffed detainees or on people who are 
hospitalized, or using them as tools of 
torture to coerce statements. 15 Clearly, 
officer abuse of less-lethal weapons of 
any sort (including batons, dogs, pep
per spray or any other less-lethal) 
should Ье prohibited and any law 
enforcement agency who condones 
such abuse through its policies and 
practices should Ье held accountaЫe 
in the courts.16 А number of cases 
involving such excessive police use of 
Tasers have been successfully settled.17 

But the anti-Taser camp's argu
ments hinge almost entirely on the 
"increasing numbers of in-custody 
deaths" associated with Tasers as the 
key reason for demanding а ban until 
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This is how а Taser looks like! 

independent medical studies are done. 
А careful look at the circumstances 
surrounding those deaths make it clear 
that enough is known now to make an 
informed decision about the viability of 
Tasers. 

Dechiphering the List of 71 
For example, the "list of 71" includes at 
least two obvious suicides: One young 
man died from cardiac arrest "due to 
slashed wrists" and another barricad
ed himself inside his house. pulling а 
gas line out from the back of а stove 
and filling the house with gas. 18 

Another died from head injuries suf
fered during а fight that took place 
before police arrived.19 Even if police 
used Tasers in those situations. it is 
impossiЫe to see how those two 
deaths were "caused" Ьу the Taser use. 

Many of the reported deaths fit 
the same profile as Roman 
Andreichikov: ln one that is nearly 
identical, а roommate called police 
saying Keith Tucker was "punching 
walls and talking to people not in the 
room." Police found Tucker sitting on а 
bed but when they approached him, he 
started to kick and to punch the offi
cers. Officers used а Taser to subdue 

and to handcuff him. During the 
process of handcuffing, he started to 
have difficulty breathing. Не died later 
at а hospital.20 ln another, а man was 
breaking windows and doors in а busi
ness district. Seven officers forced him 
to the ground after using pepper spray 
and Tasers. Не stopped breathing 20 
minutes after being handcuffed.2 1 

At least two of the deaths on "the 
list of 71" were of individuals who had 
swallowed large quantities of crack 
cocaine or other drugs.22 At least 40 
were high on cocaine. РСР or metham
phetamine (or combinations) at the 
time police were called. Five of the 
deaths involved men who had histories 
of schizophrenia or bipolar disorder 
and had quit taking their medication. 
Six clearly involved superceding caus
es such as head injuries. Three 
involved individuals who suffered from 
severe heart disease and were 
involved in protracted struggles with 
police.23 The sketchy details availaЫe 
for the remaining 17 indicate that 
some type of drug- induced behavior 
(or lack of drugs in the c~se of mental 
illness) was involved, even if toxicity 
screens were not availaЫe because of 
the recency of the deaths.24 
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Like Roman Andгeich i kov, many of 
the men who died afteг being Tased 
wеге suffeгing fгom а psychotic state 
that has been documented in medical 
studies as cocaine-induced ог "excit
ed" deliгi'um . 25 "Excited (ог agitated) 
deliгium" ' is а medical teгm that loose
ly геfегs to а condition of extгeme 
mental and motoг excitement with 
confused and unconnected thoughts. 
lt is caused Ьу pгolonged cocaine, РСР 
ог methamphetamine use but is also 
associated with some foгms of mental 
illness.26 lt is maгked Ьу seveгe agita
tion, physical aggгession, hallucina
tions, impaiгed thinking and paгanoia. 

Physical Effects of Taser Use 
During а Struggle with Police 
lt has been hypothesized that when an 
alгeady deliгious peгson is involved in 
а pгolonged violent stгuggle with 
police, the use of а Таsег may bгiefly 
incгease "metabolic acidosis" in the 
body Ьу incгeasing the musculaг activ
ity duгing the five seconds that the 
Таsег use lasts. This in tuгn may 
decгease гespiгation. 27 Such an effect 
would not in and of itself cause а caг
diac event leading to death so long as 
the peгson "was аЫе to 

ln thгee of the cases in "the list of 
71" deaths, the Taseгwas similaгly listed 
as а "contгibuting factoг." The most 
contгoveгsial of these involved James 
Boгden, who died while in the custody 
of lndiana jaileгs on Novembeг 6, 2003. 
А poгtion of Мг. Boгden's stгuggle was 
caught on videotape and was subse
quently shown on CBS News.3 1 The 
autopsy герогt lists the cause of death 
as а heaгt attack secondary to an 
enlaгged heaгt, "phaгmacologic intoxi
cation," and electгical shock.32 Мг. 
Boгden suffeгed fгom bipolaг disoгdeг, 

diabetes and congestive heaгt failure. 
Не had 25 times the theгapeutic dose 
of ephedгine (amphetamine) in his 
system. The videotape of а handcuffed 
Мг. Boгden shows him being Tased .33 

Мг. Boгden , while uncoopeгative, had 
neveг expгessed а thгeat to himself ог 
anyone else, behavioг that the 
Coггectional Centeг's diгective 

гequiгed to justify Таsег use.34 

What is not shown on the edited 
videotape, what is left out of the 
autopsy герогt and fгom otheг news 
герогts of Мг. Boгden's demise is one 
cгucial detail . Accoгding to the гecent 
civil гights lawsuit filed in fedeгal court 

Wilson 

Accoгding to the Special Pгosecutoг 

who bгought chaгges against one of 
the jaileгs, Ьу the time of the last 
Tasing Мг. Boгden was "at least unaЫe 
to bгeathe" and alгeady in the pгocess 
of dying.36 

The second most contгoveгsial of 
"the list of 71 " deaths also involved а 
physical гestгaint ргосеduге during 
which heavy pгessuгe was placed on 
the back and chest агеа while holding 
the peгson's face down. Willie Lomax, 
age 26, died on Febгuary 21 , 2004 at а 
puЬlic housing complex afteг а stгug
gle with pгivate secuгity guaгds and 
Las Vegas police officeгs . 37 Мг. Lomax 
was behaving eггatically when secuгity 
guaгds asked him if he needed med
ical help. The guaгds tгied to take con
tгol of him because they believed he 
might haгm himself ог otheгs but Мг. 

Lomax гepoгtedly became combative. 
А Las Vegas police officeг aггived and 
waгned him he would use the Таsег. 38 

Afteг the fiгst shock, Мг. Lomax aga in 
became combative and afteг the sec
ond shock, the secuгity officeгs wеге 
аЫе to handcuff him. Мг. Lomax con
tinued to stгuggle and kick. and the 
Las Vegas officeг used the Таsег five 

mоге times in an effoгt to 
bгeathe in а way that would 
compensate fог а metabolic 
acidosis. Such would поt Ье 

the case if · the individua/s 
remaiпed agitated or were pre
veпted from breathiпg freely 
[emphasis supplied] ."28 

MR. BORDEN WAS THROWN ТО ТНЕ 
gain contгol of Мг. Lomax. 
At some point duгing the 
stгuggle , one of the secuгity 
officeгs held Мг. Lomax 
down Ьу pushing his knee 
into Мг. Lomax's back. Не 
stopped bгeathing while 
being tгanspoгted to а hos
pital, was гesuscitated and 
died the next day. 

GROUND AFTER ТНЕ FIRST 

One medical study looked 
at the effect of Таsег use duг
ing 16 police confrontations in 
Los Angeles гesulting in death. 
lt concluded that Таsег use 
"in and of itself does not 
cause death:'29 ln one of the 
cases, howeveг, the Таsег 

was consideгed а "contгibut
ing factoг" to the man's 
death. The man had а history 
of seгious pгe-existing heart 
disease including caгdiac 

arrhythmia and was high on 

TASERING. FOUR SHERIFF 
DEPUTIES THEN PILED ON ТОР OF 
HIM, FORCING HIS FACE INTO ТНЕ 
GROUND. НЕ WAS TASERED AGAIN 

An inquest jury 
found that the "combination 
of the fогсе of the knee in 
his back, the Таsег, his dгug 
use" and the гestгaint 

pгocess "all played an equal 
гоlе in" Мг. Lomax's 
demise.39 А medical exam-

AND АТ ТНАТ POINT НЕ STOPPED 
BREATHING AND TURNED BLUE. 
RESUSCITATION EFFORTS WERE NOT 
SUCCESSFUL. 

РСР at the time of his stгuggle with the 
police. The medical conclusion was that 
because of the seгiousness of his heart 
condition, he could have suffeгed а 

fatal caгdiac aггhythmia fгom "the РСР, 
the excitement, the electгical stimula
tion, or а сотЬiпаtiоп of апу or а// of these 
factors [emphasis supplied] ."30 
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on behalf of Мг. Boгden's estate, Мг. 
Boгden was thгown to the gгound afteг 
the fiгst Taseгing. Fouг sheгiff deputies 
then piled on top of him, foгcing his 
face into the gгound. Не was Taseгed 
again and at that point he stopped 
bгeathing and tuгned Ыuе. Resus
citation effoгts wеге not successful .35 

ineг's герогt stated that the 
cause of death was "caгdiac 
аггеst duгing гestгaint pгo

ceduгes" with the Таsег, РСР intoxica
tion and pneumonia listed as con
tгibuting factoгs . 40 

А numbeг of medical expeгts 

attгibute all such "excited deliгium " 

deaths to dгug use, even though every 
герогtеd "excited deliгium" death is 
pгeceded Ьу а foгceful stгuggle with 
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police.41 А пumЬег of majoг medical 
studies coпfiгm that it is the use of 
foгceful takedowпs гаthег thaп dгugs 

that is the key elemeпt iп ."excited 
deliгium" deaths.42 Еvеп if сосаiпе is 
also а coпstaпt elemeпt, the levels of 
сосаiпе аге loweг thaп levels fouпd iп 
those who die fгom iпtoxicatioп with
out stгuggliпg with police.43 As опе 
study пoted: 

Dгugs such as сосаiпе апd 

amphetamiпes сап, of 
couгse, cause death without 
positioпal asphyxiatioп fгom 

гestгaiпt as а factoг, but the 
fгequeпcy of suddeп death iп 

people гestгaiпed ргопе while 
iп а state of excited deliгium, 
compaгed with the гагitу of 
suddeп death iп such people 
wheп поt гestгaiпed, impli
cates гestгaiпt as а causative 
factoг iп such deaths.44 

Сосаiпе toxicity places iпcгeased "cat
echolamiпe stгess" оп the heaгt which 
iп tuгп causes ап iпсгеаsе iп охуgеп 

demaпds. These охуgеп demaпds аге 
iпcгeased еvеп mоге Ьу hypeгactivity 

регsоп 's aЬility to bгeathe is so cгucial 
to pгeveпtiпg iп-custody deaths, mапу 
expeгts гecommeпd that police гestгict 
all гestгaiпt methods to а miпimum 

апd that they completely avoid апу 

compгessioп of the tгuпk ог песk. 46 

Siпce 1995, the U.S. Depaгtmeпt of 
Justice has wагпеd police officeгs to 
use extгeme cautioп wheп subduiпg 
those with high гisk factoгs fог 

гestгaiпt asphyxia such as obesity, 
high dгug ог alcohol use. ог ап 

eпlaгged heaгt47 : 

The гisk of positioпal asphyxia 
is compouпded wheп ап iпdi
vidual with pгedisposiпg fac
toгs becomes iпvolved iп а 

violeпt stгuggle with ап offi
ceг ог officeгs, paгticulaгly 

wheп physical гestгaiпt 

iпcludes use of behiпd-the

back haпdcuffiпg comЬiпed 

with pl aciпg the subject iп а 

stomach-dowп pos iti o п . 48 

Моdегп medical examiпeгs поw 

coпsideг "гestгaiпt asphyxia" а specific 
diagпosis апd mапу of the deaths iп the 
"list of 71" сопtаiп such а diagпosis as 

The key medical study оп which 
the "гestгaiпt asphyxia" diagпosis is 
based was of 21 deaths of mеп who 
died while iп police custody.51 lпcluded 
iп the 21 deaths was опе mап who was 
subjected to Taseгs while beiпg 

гestгaiпed , eight who wer;e subjected 
to реррег sргау апd two wno wеге 
subjected to Ьаtоп use. Мапу of the 
case summaгies сопtаiп descгiptioпs 
of the гestгaiпt pгocesses that аге 

almost ideпtical iп еvегу way to the 
pгocesses that wеге used оп James 
Вогdеп апd Willie Lomax: Опе officeг 
placiпg а kпее оп the регsоп's back 
апd pulliпg оп his wгists while опе ог 
mоге otheгs put pгessure оп the uррег 
back ог песk with а fогеагm апd body 
weight. 52 lt is the гestгaiпt pгocess апd 
поt the Таsег ог the реррег sргау ог 
the Ьаtоп аlопе that causes the регsоп 
to stop bгeathiпg апd die. 

Restrictive Policies and Better 
Restraint and Crisis Training Are 
Needed 
Receпtly, а fedeгal appeals couгt 

upheld а jury veгdict t6taliпg $900,000 
fог the iп-custody death of а 32 уеаг 
old autistic mап, Calviп Champioп . 53 

THREE NASHVILLE POLICE OFFICERS ТООК ТНЕ STRUGGLING AND КICКING MR. 

CHAMPION ТО ТНЕ GROUND AND EVENTUALLY HANDCUFFED AND "HOBBLED" 
HIM WITH ANKLE RESTRAINTS. FIVE LAY WITNESSES TESTIFIED АТ TRIAL ТНАТ 

DURING ТНЕ RESTRAINT PROCESS, ТНЕ OFFICERS SAT OR OTHERWISE PUT 

PRESSURE ON MR. CHAMPION'S ВАСК WHILE НЕ WAS PRONE ON ТНЕ GROUND. 

ТНЕУ ALSO TESTIFIED ТНАТ ТНЕ OFFICERS CONTINUED ТО USE PEPPER SPRAY 

AFTER НЕ WAS SUBDUED AND HAD STOPPED RESISTING. ТНЕ JURY ASSESSED 
$300,000 AGAINST ЕАСН OF ТНЕ NASHVILLE OFFICERS ... 

duгiпg the stгuggle with police. Wheп а cause of death .49 This diagпosis is Мг. Champioп became agitated 
the chest is foгcefully compгessed dowп гeserved fог those cases wheгe people while at а shoppiпg mall апd his 
while the регsоп is held iп а ргопе exhiЬitiпg "excited deliгium" behavioг сагеtаkег called 911 fог help . 
positioп, the регsоп has по aЬility to die iп police custody. Commoп elemeпts Respoпdiпg officeгs wеге поt iпitial

lift the chest up to iпhale аг1у охуgеп iпclude : (1) ргопе гestгaiпt with pгessure ly iпfoгmed of his iпaЬility to com
at all , let аlопе the ехtга охуgеп пееd- оп the uррег toгso ; (2) haпdcuffiпg, leg muпicate апd реррег-sргауеd him 
ed because of the additioпal stгes- гestгaiпt, ог hogtyiпg; (З) acute psy- wh e п he гefu sed to геsропd to com
soгs .45 lt is this physical pгocess that chosis апd agitatioп (whetheг ог поt maпds . Тhгее Nashville police offi
caп cause а fatal caгdiac aггhythmia ог iпduced Ьу stimulaпt dгugs); (4) physical сегs took the stгuggliпg апd kickiпg 
heaгt attack. Because maiпtaiпiпg а е:егtiоп апd stгuggle ; апd (5) obesity.50 Мг. Champioп to the gгouпd апd 
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eveпtually haпdcuffed апd "hobЫed" 

him with aпkle restraiпts. Five lay wit
пesses testified at trial that duriпg the 
restraiпt process, the officers sat ог 

otherwise put pressure оп Мг. 

Champio~·s back while he was ргопе 
оп the grouпd . They also testified that 
the officers coпtiпued to use реррег 
spray after he was subdued апd had 
stopped resistiпg . The jury assessed 
$300,000 agaiпst each of the Nashville 
officers for Champioп's раiп апd suf
feriпg before he died . 

officer would have coпtiпued to sргау 
а chemical ageпt iп the face of а haпd
cuffed апd hobЫed meпtally retarded 
arrestee ". No геаsопаЫе officer 
would coпtiпue to put pressure оп that 
arrestee's back after the arrestee was 
subdued Ьу haпdcuffs, ап aпkle 

restraiпt, апd а police officer holdiпg 
the arrestee's legs."55 

The court's ruliпg iп Champioп 56 

highlights the crucial role of clear 
restrictive policies оп the use of 
less-lethal weapoпs апd aggressive 

Wilson 

more vulпeraЫe populatioпs, it is 
legally appropriate to place а higher 
Ьаг to Taser use. But mапу depart
meпts have vague policies. The best 
policies clearly restrict Taser use to 
those situatioпs where officers аге 

coпfroпted with а регsоп who is 
actively resistiпg as well as assaultive, 
ог likely to cause serious iпjury to self 
ог others.59 

Receпtly, after four Taser-related 
deaths iп British Columbia (iпcludiпg 

Romaп Aпdreichikov), the British 

BECAUSE ONE OUT OF EVERY TEN CALLS ТО POLICE NOW INVOLVES SOMEONE 

WHO IS MENTALLY ILL, CRISIS INTERVENTION TRAINING SHOULD ВЕ 

REQUIRED OF EVERY PATROL OFFICER WHO WILL ВЕ USING ТНЕ NEW GENER

ATIONS OF LESS-LETHAL WEAPONS, INCLUDING TASERS. ACCORDING ТО ONE 

USE-OF-FORCE EXPERT, А "FORCEFUL TAKEDOWN" IS NEVER А PRIMARY OPTION, 

REGARDLESS OF А SUSPECT'S MENTAL STATE: "EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION 

IS ALWAYS ТНЕ FIRST WEAPON OF CHOICE." 

lп upholdiпg this verdict, the 
appeals court specifically poiпted out 
that all of the officers had Ьееп traiпed 
about the poteпtial daпger of puttiпg 
pressure оп а persoп's back ог 

diaphragm апd that mапу court deci
sioпs had made it clear that certaiп 
types of restraiпt (such as песk ог 

choke holds) cause asphyxia . But the 
court poiпted out the egregiousпess of 
the facts preseпted siпce the officers 
here had both placed their weight 
"uроп Champioп's body Ьу lyiпg 

across his back апd simultaпeously 

реррег sprayiпg him."54 Not опlу had 
these particular officers Ьееп traiпed 
about the daпgers of "puttiпg pressure 
оп а ргопе, bouпd, апd agitated 
detaiпee" but they had also Ьееп 

traiпed to поt реррег sргау а регsоп 
wh o wa.s haпdcuffed . Furthermore, 
Champioп was ап uпarmed, emotioп
ally disturbed регsоп whose "dimiп

ished capacity" required more restraiпt 
thaп would otherwise Ье allowed. The 
court coпcluded that "[п]о геаsопаЫе 
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takedowп tactics. Such policies аге 

especially importaпt wheп police аге 
coпfroпted with someoпe sufferiпg 

from а meпtal crisis whether ог поt 
that crisis is drug-iпduced. lt is clear 
that the curreпt legal tгепd is to hold 
officers to а higher staпdard wheп 
they аге takiпg iпto custody someoпe 
who is iп а state of "dimiпished 

capacity." This iпcludes those iп а 

state of "excited delirium" as well as 
those who аге suicidal. 

Although the lпterп atioпal 

Associatioп of Chiefs of Police places 
the use of Tasers (ог "electro-muscular 
coпtrol weapoпs") at the same level of 
force as pepper-spray, 57 it seems 
appropriate to Ье more restrictive оп 
Taser use if опlу because of the com
plete physical i пcapacitatioп Tasers 
cause. Also, the curreпt gепегаtiоп of 
Tasers was specifically desigпed for 
use оп emotioпally disturbed ог iпtoxi
cated people who seem particularly 
immuпe to the iпcapacitatiпg effects 
of реррег spray.58 Because these аге 

ColumЬia Office of the Police 
Complaiпt Commissioпer coпducted а 

compreheпsive review of the role of 
Tasers. 60 The report is coпsidered 
iпterim as it does поt iпclude the ВС 
Chief Согопег's review of all iп-cus

tody restraiпt-related deaths iп British 
ColumЬia . The ВС Police Complaiпt 

Commissioпer reviewed all medical lit
erature availaЫe сопсегпiпg stuп guпs 
апd Tasers, iпcludiпg а гесепt puЬlic 

forum coпducted Ьу the Огапgе 

Couпty Sheriff's Office iп Florida,61 as 
well as all materials relatiпg to Taser 
safety. The Commissioпer made three 
importaпt recommeпdatioпs: (1) that 
the most гесепt gепегаtiоп of Tasers 
(Х26) provides а greater margiп of 
safety62 апd is preferred over the older 
model (М26) ; (2) that а staпdardized 
traiпiпg course for all В .С . police offi
cers cover the рhепоmепа of "excited 
delirium" siпce "chaпges iп patterпs of 
drug ·abuse make it likely officers will 
епсоuпtег victims of Excited Delirium 
more frequeпtly"; апd (З) that restraiпt 
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protocols Ье modified to e limiпate the 
maximal restraiпt positioп . 63 

lп additioп to modificati oпs of 
restraiпt policies, епh апсеd tr(!iпiпg is 
crucial. Because опе out of every tеп 
ca lls to poli ce поw iпvolves someoпe 
who is meпta l ly ill,64 crisis iпterveпtioп 
traiпiпg should Ье requ ired of every 
patrol officer who will Ье usiпg the 
пеw geпeratioп s of less-lethal 
weapoпs, i пcludiпg Tasers.65 Accordiпg 
to опе use-of-force expert, а "forceful 
takedowп " is пеvег а primary optioп, 
regardless of а suspect's meпtal state: 
"Effective commuпicatioп ... is always 
the first wеароп of choice."66 

Effect ive techпiq u es for police haп
dl i пg of emotioп a lly disturbed persoпs 
а ге relatively simple а пd сап Ье learпed 
iп а few days, accordiпg to опе police 
traiпiпg expert.67 They iпclude such tac
tics as keepiпg а safe distaпce away, 
calliпg for backup, appoiпtiпg опе offi
cer as the "talker," avoidiпg provocative 
displays (of Tasers, for example) ог 

threats of force, апd takiпg as much 
t ime as пecessary (mапу hours ог days) 
to talk the emotioпa lly disturbed регsоп 
i пto custody.68 Courts have geпe ra lly, 
however, rejected arg umeпts that such 
trai п i пg should Ье requ ired.69 

But trai п i пg i п restra iп t proce
dures is maпdatory. Police аге traiпed 
to make sure that а haпdcuffed 

deta iпee сап breathe апd to watch for 
wa rпiпg sigпs after the регsоп is 
restraiпed . What about fiпdiпg а way to 
avoid "forceful takedowпs" altogether 
апd traiпiпg officers to do better wheп 
haпdliпg combative suspects who 
exhibit sigпs of "excited delirium"? 
Маге humaпe methods have Ьееп 

arouпd for years. Опе police traiпiпg 
outfit i п New York called "Моdегп 

Warrior," iп 1994 developed а videotape 
traiпiпg program for officers called 
" Preveпtiпg lп-Custody Deaths."70 

After expl a iп i пg the aпatomy, the 
effect of drugs апd complicatioпs aris
iпg from the cuttiпg off of airflow to the 
l u пgs, а New York Police Departmeпt 
traiпiпg officer demoпstrates how to 
"take dowп " а combative регsоп with
out compressiпg the persoп's chest. lt 
looks so simple. Perhaps if the Taser
Ыaziпg officers who took Romaп 

Aпdreich i kov dowп had sееп that video, 
he would have lived to fight his оwп 
iппег demoпs опе more time. 
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CHANGE AGENTS 
А Prison Diary 

Kathy Kelly 

"А little Ьiо" Ьу Stanley Е. Campbell: 

"Kathy Kelly is ту heroine. Shejust recently returnedfroт eight тonths in Jailfor protesting the 
School of the Aтericas at Ft. Benning Georgia ... Kathy has Ьееп to Iraq тапу tiтes, but not as 
а hитап shield, but as а long-tiтe friend and supporter of the Iraqi people. 

She started her /raq visits shortly after 1991 and was deterтined to get goods into that belea
guered country, at least as far as food and тedicines were concerned. She would take as тисh 
тedical supplies as she could carry, in spite of the U.S.-тanaged eтbargo. 

Kathy also found friends атопg the sтall Christian coттunities of Baghdad and Basra. 
She 'd stay with nuns in а convent or at individual parishioners' hoтes, and Ьесате well known 
атопg all circles of Iraq. 

Kathy Kelly is very adтired Ьу Aтerican реасе activists, having founded а Catholic Worker 
house in Chicago after quitting her job as а school teacher. She still teaches sоте classes, but 
not enough to рау iпсоте taxes: she 's not responsiЫe for Aтerican weapons of war. 

The group she started, Voices in the Wilderness, has led реасе тarches to war-torn 
Yugoslavia in the hopes of standing between arтies. She опсе walked а sтall squad of pacifists 
onto а battlefield and did stop the fighting for а day ( soldiers were рrоЬаЫу so chagrined, they 
couldn 't fire their rifles). 

Katliy Kelly has spoken here in Rockford, always to ever-increasing crowds. We are happy to 
have her here and celebrate her life." 

-Stanley Е. Campbell 
Executive Director 
Rockford Urban Ministries 
"actions, not just words" 
Rockford, Illinois. 

"Aпother world is поt оп/у possiЬ!e, she 1s 
оп her way Оп а quiet day, / сап hear her 
breathiпg." 

"Soтeone wants to talk with you." 
During а five тinute ride to the adja
cent medium-security тen's prison, 1 
quickly organized sоте thoughts 
about civil disobedience and prison 
terтs, expecting to тееt а journalist. 
lnstead, two well-dressed теn stood 
to greet me and then flashed their FBI 
badges. They had driven to Pekin, 1 L 
froт Chicago, where they work for the 
FBl's National Security Service. 

assured те that their visit had nothing 
to do with Voices in the Wilderness 
violations of federal law in nuтerous 
trips to lraq, where we regularly deliv
ered тedicines and тedical relief sup
plies. Nor had they come to talk about 
why l'т currently iтprisoned for 
protesting the U.S. Arщy's military 
combat training school in Fort 
Benning, Georgia. What they proposed 
was "а conversation," since they had 
information which they felt would help 

- Arundhati Roy, Porto Alegre, Brazil, 
World Social Forum, January 27, 2003. 

"Kathleen Kelly, report to Adтin ." 1 was 
routinely cleaning toilets in ту dorт at 
Pekin Federal Prison Сатр when the 
loudspeaker suттoned те to the 
Adтinistration Building. "You're going 
next door," said the guard on duty. 
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Both men were congenial . They 
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me and Voices teams in lraq, both now 
and in the future. Likewise, 1 could 
help them , and perhaps improve 
natronal security, Ьу answering some 
of their questions. 

1 said l'd ргеfег not to talk with 
them without а lawyer present. The 
mоге talkative agent quickly nodded 
and suggested а follow-up visit with а 
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lawyer. Не spoke further about his 
fаvогаЫе impressions of Voices in the 
Wilderness and how useful it would Ье 
fог оuг travelers to better understand 
some of the people whom the lraqi 
government, under Saddam Hussein, 
had assigned to work with us as "min
ders" during оuг past trips. Не said he 
had information about "bad things" 

they had done ог had planned to do. 
Having this conversation would benefit 
Voices in its travel to other countries 
as well. (Voices has focused solely on 
lraq, although some of us have visited 
other countries with other groups). 

At that point, 1 decided not to talk 
with them at all. "1 don't want to 
accuse either of you of any wrongdo
ing," 1 said, wanting to Ье polite, "but 
уоuг organization has used methods 
that 1 don't support, and sometimes 
уоuг job requires you to lie." 

Still amiaЫe and interested in 
some kind of conversation, albeit one
sided, they let me know that they had 
carefully геаd оuг website. "We saw 
the pictures of the children," said the 
less talkative agent. The three of us 
wеге silent fог а moment. 

His partner mentioned that they've 
already met with numerous lraqi 
Americans, none of whom had any
thing bad to say about Voices in the 
Wilderness. 

"Do you have any questions fог 

us?" they asked several times. "ls there 
anything you want to say?" 

"Well, yes," 1 said, finally. "1 do 
want to say something. 1 don't mean 
this disrespectfully, but 1 do encourage 
you to resign ." Smiling broadly, they 
told me they'd placed а bet about 
whether ог not l'd talk to them, but 
hadn't anticipated being asked to 
resign. 

"Sоггу, my wife wouldn't like it," 
said one. "l've got а pension to col
lect," said the other. 

Several times, they advised me not 
to puЫicize the visit. "You know the 
АгаЬ mind," one advised. "lf you tell 
people we visited you in prison, they'll 
never believe you didn't talk with us, 
and you won't Ье trusted when you go 
to other countries." There's no such 
thing as а monolithic АгаЬ point of 
view, and what intelligence agencies 
have done to undermine trust in lraq and 
the surrounding region is а chapter unto 
itself, but 1 Ьit my tongue. 

1 think these men came to see me 
because they wеге responding to 
inquiries from their colleagues in lraq. 
Perhaps someone, whom l've known, 
in lraq, is being "vetted" fог а position 
within the U.S. Occupation, ог perhaps 
an lraqi under investigation fог wrong
doing named me as one who could 
vouch fог his ог hег decency. 1 don't 
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Kelly 

see how 1 could tell aпythiпg about ту 
persoпal experieпce that would have 
Ьееп harтful to aпother persoп, апd 
тауЬе 1 could have Ьееп he,lpful iп 

showiпg that sотеопе 1 kпow was 
geпuiпely сопсегпеd for iппосепt 

civiliaпs. 

iпvolve dehuтaпiziпg actioпs (ту without williпgly lookiпg iпto the тir
eпcouпter was, 1 thiпk, exceptioпally ror апd ackпowledgiпg all of its histo
beпigп). lпstead of searchiпg for ry. The U.S. тust соте to grips with 
Ыaтeworthy bad apples as though we haviпg Ьееп, siпce World War 11 , (wheп 
are Ыiпd childreп tryiпg to рiп the tail uпder the shadow of the тushrooт 
оп the doпkey, why поt carefully cloud we ushered the world iпto the 
ackпowledge our collective. passive пuclear age), а паtiоп CQ[lstaпtly at 

ТНЕ U.S. MUST СОМЕ ТО GRIPS WIТH HAVING BEEN, SINCE WORLD WAR 11, 

А NATION CONSTANTLY АТ WAR: KOREA, VIETNAM, NICARAGUA, EL SALVADOR, 

GRENADA, PANAMA, ТНЕ FIRST GULF WAR, KOSOVO, COLOMBIA, AFGHANISTAN, 

ТНЕ ONGOING WAR IN IRAQ. WE'VE WAGED НОТ WAR AFTER НОТ WAR, AND 

UNDERGIRDING ALL THESE WARS IS ТНЕ CONTINUING WAR OF WESTERN 

CULTURE AGAINST ТНЕ BIODIVERSITY OF OUR PLANET. ТО PRESERVE OUR 

PLEASURES AND PRIVILEGES, WE HAVE ВЕСОМЕ ТНЕ MOST DANGEROUS 

WARLIKE CULTURE IN HUMAN HISTORY. 

But таiпlу 1 feel sad, а Ьit weary, 
апd soтehow respoпsiЫe because the 
тost crucial "iпforтatioп" Voices iп 

the Wilderпess сап апd should offer 
seldoт reaches the geпeral puЫic, 

тuch less officialdoт. We tried hard to 
iпforт people that huпdreds of thou
saпds of lraqi childreп died as а direct 
result of есопотiс saпctioпs. But it was 
as though we were part of а defective 
·~eopardy" quiz gате. We had aпswers 
to questioпs that would пever Ье asked. 

The ageпts who visited те asked 
те about "bad apples" iп lraq. Оп 
Capitol Hill, paпels of civiliaпs апd тil
itary leaders waпt to puпish the few 
"bad apples" respoпsiЫe for torture 
апd abuse of lraqi prisoпers. Wheп we 
claтor for closure of the тilitary сот
Ьаt traiпiпg school iп Fort Веппiпg, 

Georgia, а school whose graduates 
have тassacred, tortured, assassiпat
ed апd disappeared тапу thousaпds 
of people iп Latiп Aтerica, puЫic rela
tioпs spokespeople for the base say 
that we are over-reactiпg to "а few bad 
apples." 

Suppose we set aside the 
bushels of "bad apples." Military, 
prisoп апd iпtelligeпce gatheriпg 

structures routiпely апd iпhereпtly 
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respoпsiЬility for systeтs predicated 
оп threat, force апd violeпce . Wheп 

топеу, taleпt, апd resources are 
poured iпto тilitary systeтs апd 

prisoп systeтs, while health, educa
tioп апd welfare systeтs сотреtе for 
iпadequate budget allotтeпts. we сап 
expect coпstaпt warfare abroad апd 
the quadrupliпg of prisoпer popula
tioпs which occurred iп the U.S. over 
the last 25 years. 

Military апd prisoпer structures 
doп't traiп recruits to view "the 
епету" or "the iптаtе" as precious 
апd valuaЫe huтaпs deserviпg for
giveпess, тегсу, апd respect if they 
have trespassed agaiпst us. These sys
teтs doп't foster the поtiоп that we 
ourselves could Ье тistakeп, that we 
тight seek forgiveпess, or that we 
тight, together with presuтed out
casts, create а better world. Doп't 

expect love of епету апd the Goldeп 
Rule to guide тilitary, prisoп or iпtelli
geпce systeтs aпywhere iп the world. 

U.S. history abouпds with reтark
aЫe achieveтeпts - the тоvетепts 
to abolish slavery, attaiп wотеп's suf
frage, build uпioпs апd estaЫish civil 
rights, to пате but а few. But по couп
try сап ever achieve political тaturity 

war: Korea, Vietпaт, Nicaragua, EI 
Salvador, Greпada, Рапата, the first 
Gulf War, Kosovo, СоlотЬiа, 

Afghaпistaп, the oпgoiпg war iп lraq. 
We've waged hot war after hot war, 
апd uпdergirdiпg all these wars is the 
coпtiпuiпg war of westerп culture 
agaiпst the Ьiodiversity of our plaпet. 
То preserve our pleasures апd privi
leges, we have Ьесоте the тost daп
gerous warlike culture iп huтап history. 

А few bad apples? Not а chance! 
As тоге pictures of beleaguered lraqi 
prisoпers eтerge, proloпgiпg апd 

swelliпg а horrid scaпdal, 1 сап't help 
but woпder why the pictures of suffer
iпg lraqi childreп пever raised equiva
leпt сопсегп or iпdigпatioп iп the U.S. 
or elsewhere iп the world . 

1 woп't forget that опе of the FBI 
ageпts тепtiопеd seeiпg pictures of 
lraqi childreп оп the VitW website. 1 
feel hauпted Ьу the iпfaпts, the tod
dlers. the youпg teeпs апd their heart
brokeп тothers апd fathers whoт we 
теt at bedside after bedside iп lraqi 
hospitals. Walkiпg оп th·e oval track, 
here iп prisoп, 1 whisper the патеs 
апd recall the sweet faces of the little 
опеs 1 grew to kпow, fleetiпgly. All of 
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them were coпdemпed to death. Nопе 
of them were bad apples. They were 
fiпe fruits of loviпg families. Huпdreds 
of thousaпds died, - some after тапу 
days of writhiпg раiп оп Ыoodstaiпed 
mats, witnout раiп relievers. Some 
died quickly, wasted Ьу water-borпe 
diseases; as the juices гап out of their 
bodies, they appeared like withered, 
spoiled fruits. But по, they wereп 't bad 
apples. They could have lived, certaiпly 
should have lived, - апd laughed апd 
daпced, апd ruп апd played - but 
somehow, - hoпestly, 1 doп't uпder
staпd it - somehow they were sacri
ficed, brutally апd lethally puпished 
to death. 

Their pictures, each of their sto
ries, had somethiпg to say to us. lf U.S. 
people had sееп their images, day 
after day, the ecoпomic saпctioпs 

would пever have lasted loпg eпough 
to claim the lives of over 112 millioп 

ch i ldreп uпder age five. These lraqi 
childreп who couldп 't survive abysmally 
failed foreigп po\icies still have some
thiпg to say to us. 

"Please call me Ьу true пате," 

wrote Thich Nhat Напh, а moпk апd 
poet who led the Buddhist поп-а\igпеd 
movemeпt duriпg the Vietпam War. Не 
waпts us to ful\y uпderstaпd who we are. 

We have ап extraordiпary chal
leпge, поw, as U.S. people clearly doп't 
waпt to Ье aligпed with or represeпted 
Ьу disgracefu\ апd bullyiпg behavior. 
We must resist beiпg mis\ed Ьу fiпger 
poiпtiпg at "а few bad app\es." We 
shou\d ackпow\edge that а\\ of us are 
called uроп to Ье chaпge ageпts, Ьу 
chaпgiпg our over-coпsumptive апd 
wasteful lifestyles. We must look for 

FIGHT 

every sigп of а "climate chaпge" that 
will help us overcome our uпfortuпate 
addictioп to war-makiпg. 

This may Ье а pivotal time. 
Coпsider the early stages of the Civil 
Rights movemeпt. Participaпts must 
have woпdered how тапу beatiпgs, 

how тапу lyпchiпgs , how тапу Jim 
Crow iпdigпities would Ье heaped оп 
commuпities before орропепts of civil 
rights would say they were tired of 
beiпg the bully. \п that movemeпt, а 

pivotal poiпt was reached wheп Bull 
Соппоr ordered police to traiп fire 
hoses оп peacefu\ protesters, iпcludiпg 
childreп . Frustrated oпlookers arouпd 
the world were horrified. Апd iпcreas
iпg пumbers of U.S. реор\е по loпger 
waпted to Ье ideпtified with Bull 
Соппоr апd all that he represeпted . 

"\пjustice must Ье exposed to the 
light of humaп сопsсiепсе , " said the 
Rev. Dr. Martiп Luther Кiпg Jr., "апd to 
the air of паtiопа\ орiпiоп before it сап 
Ье cured." 

1 feel sure that пumerous mem
bers of the armed services, the iпtelli
geпce ageпcies , апd various other fed
eral goverпmeпt bureaus, iпcludiпg 

the Bureau of Prisoпs employees, 
uпderstaпd very well why we пееd 

radica\ chaпge iп the U.S. 1 fee\ sure 
that ап era of reform апd а c\imate 
coпducive to progressive humaпitariaп 
measures will recyc\e iпto our history. 

But all of us пееd to take advaп
tage of our оwп opportuпities to Ье 
ageпts of chaпge . For some it may 
mеап walkiпg away from cruel, wroпg 

fu\, or dishoпest work. For others it 
may mеап becomiпg whist\e-Ыowers . 

Still others сап аппоuпсе the truth as 

they see it iп spite of risks to their peп
sioпs or job security. Wheп we're will
iпg to call ourselves Ьу а\1 of our 
пames , chaпge сап hарреп . 

Chaпge is comiпg. Light as the 
breath of excruciatiпgly beautiful lraqi 
childreп пeariпg their deaths, 
demaпdiпg as the imploriпg eyes of 
their mothers who asked us why, you 
сап feel it comiпg . 

• 
Kathy Kelly, co-founder of Voices iп the 

Wilderness апd three-time потiпее for the 

Nobel Реасе Prize, Ьеgап ап eight-month 

prison sentence iп Арп! 2004 for her actions of 

civil disobedience at the School of the 

Americas!WHISC апd at ELF tower iп 

Wisconsin. She is free поw 

The Prison-lndustrial Complex! 

lt.feeds оп опе of the highest iпcarceratioп rates, апd produces some of the highest rates of recidivism iп the world. 
Fiпally, there's somethiпg you сап do about it. 

Blow the refreshiпg wiпds of critical social апd political thought iпto the Americaп co_пceпtratioп camps for just $15 
per year. Please give а prisoпer а gift subsriptioп to CovertAction Quarterly. 

www.covertactioпqua rterly. org 
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Torture of Prisoners 
in u.s. CuStC?dY 

Marjorie Cohn 

Маjог Gепегаl Geoffrey Miller, the 
Аmегiсап commaпder iп charge of 
deteпtioпs апd iпterrogatioпs at Abu 
Ghraib ргisоп iп lraq, гесепtlу coп

ducted ап overпight tour of the facility 
fог jourпalists . 

Не proudly displayed "Camp 
Liberty" апd "Camp Redemptioп," 

пewly reпovated iп геsропsе to the 
torture scaпdal uпleashed Ьу the 
release of the disgustiпg photographs 
last spriпg. 

Uпdег the пеw system iп place at 
Abu Ghraib, ап iпterrogatioп рlап is 
submitted to а lawyer fог approval 
Ьеfоге апу iпterrogatioп begiпs . The 
time required to process prisoпers has 
Ьееп reduced from 120 to 50 days. 
Siпce July, 600/о of the reviews have 
lead to releases. 

depicted iп the puЫicized photos, 
occurred. 

Several official reports wеге writ
teп with mоге disturЬiпg revelatioпs. 
The lпterпatioпal Committee of the 
Red Cross documeпted 70-900/о of 
those held at Abu Ghraib wеге there 
Ьу mistake. 

The геасtiоп of the Bush admiпis
tгatioп to the revelatioпs of torture 
was to prosecute seveп low гапkiпg 
soldiers. 

lп spite of calls fог iпvestigatioп 
of Secretary of Defeпse Doпald 

Rumsfeld апd Presideпt George W. 
Bush fог complicity iп the mistreat
meпt, the ргisоп torture scaпdal has 
Ьееп оп the back Ьuгпег iп the 
пatioпal discourse. The September 
release of Seymour Hersh's book, 

These claims аге disiпgeпuous. 

The roots of Abu Ghraib, writes Hersh, 
lie iп the сгеаtiоп of the "uпackпowl
edged" special-access program (SAP) 
estaЫished Ьу а top-secret огdег 

sigпed Ьу Bush iп late 2001 ог early 
2002. The pгesideпtial огdег authorized 
the Defeпse Departmeпt to set up а 

claпdestiпe team of Special Forces 
operatives to defy iпterпatioпal law 
апd sпatch, ог assassiпate, апуопе 

coпsidered а "high-value" AI Qaeda 
operative, апуwhеге iп the world. 

Rumsfeld expaпded SAP iпto lraq iп 
August 2003. lt was Rumsfeld who 
approved the use of physical соегсiоп 
апd sexual humiliatioп to extract iпfor
matioп from prisoпers. Rumsfeld апd 
Bush set this system iп motioп loпg 

Ьеfоге Jaпuary 2004. The mistreatmeпt 

А MILIТARY CONSULTANT WIТH CLOSE TIES ТО SPECIAL OPERATIONS 
TOLD HERSH: "PEOPLE WERE BEATEN ТО DEATH" ... "WHAT DO YOU CALL 
IT WHEN PEOPLE ARE TORTURED AND GOING ТО DIE AND ТНЕ SOLDIERS 
KNOW IT, BUT DO NOT TREAT THEIR INJURIES?" ТНЕ CONSULTANT ASKED 
RHETORICALLY. "EXECUТION," НЕ REPLIED ТО HIS OWN QUESTION. 

Тhгее huпdred lraqi prisoпers 

were released оп опе day iп 

September. Each walked away with $25 
апd а 12-page glossy pamphlet оп 
lraq's iпterim goverпmeпt. 

Gепегаl Miller, the tour guide, 
oversaw iпterrogatioпs at the Uпited 

States ргisоп at Guaпtaпamo Вау, 

Cuba . Не had Ьееп seпt to Abu Ghraib 
last fall to traпsfer his iпterrogatioп 

system from Cuba to lraq. lt was оп his 
watch that the worst mistreatmeпt, 
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Chaiп of Соттапd. The Road from 
917 7 to АЬи Ghraib, 1 however, has put 
the issue back оп the гаdаг sсгееп. 

Rumsfeld testified Ьеfоге the 
Seпate Armed Services Committee 
that his departmeпt was alerted to 
the abuse of ргisопегs at Abu Ghraib 
iп Jапuагу 2004. Rumsfeld told Bush 
iп February about ап "issue" iпvolv
iпg mistreatmeпt of prisoпers iп lraq , 
accordiпg to а sепiог White House 
aide. 

of prisoпers at Abu Ghraib was рагt of 
the oпgoiпg орегаtiоп. 

Hersh quotes а CIA aпalyst who 
was seпt to the U.S. military ргisоп at 
Guaпtaпamo iп late summer of 2002, 
to fiпd out why so little useful iпtelli 

geпce had Ьееп gathered. After iпter
viewiпg 30 prisoпers, "he: came back 
coпviпced that we wеге committiпg 

wаг crimes iп Guaпtaпamo." 
Ву fall 2002, the aпalyst's герогt 

fiпally reached Gепегаl Johп А Gогdоп, 
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the deputy national security adviser for 
combating terrorism, who reported 
directly to national security adviser 
Condoleezza Rice. Gordon was deeply 
distressed Ьу the герогt and its impli
cations f9r the treatment of captured 
American soldiers. Не also thought 
"that if the actions at Guantanamo 
ever became puЫic, it'd Ье damaging 
to the president." 

Gordon passed the report to Rice, 
who called а high-level meeting in the 
White House situation room. Rumsfeld, 
who had been encouraging his sol
diers to get tough with prisoners, was 
present at the meeting. Yet Rice asked 
Rumsfeld "what the issues were, and 
he said he hadn't looked into it." Rice 
urged him to look into it: "Let's get the 
story right," she declared. 

А military consultant with close 
ties to Special Operations told Hersh 
t~at war crimes were committed in lraq 
and no action was taken. "People were 
beaten to death," he said. "What do you 
call it when people аге tortured and 
going to die and the soldiers know it, 
but do not treat their injuries?" the con
sultant asked rhetorically. "Execution," 
he replied to his own question. 

We should have seen it coming. ln 
Bush's January 2003 State of the Union 
Address. he said: "All told, тоге than 
3,000 suspected terrorists have been 
arrested in many countries. and many 
others have met а different fate." Не 
added, "Let's put it this way. They аге 
по longer а ргоЫеm for the United 
States and our friends and allies." 

Bush was admitting he had sanc
tioned summary execution, in direct 
violation of international, and United 
States. law. 

The Bush administration has also 
admittedly engaged in the illegal prac
tice of rendition, where people аге sent 
to other countries to Ье tortured. The 
CIA acknowledged in testimony before 
Congress that prior to 2001, it had 
engaged in about seventy "extraordi
nary renditions." 2 

ln December 2001, for example, 
American operatives kidnapped two 
Egyptians and flew them to Cairo, 
where tttey were subjected to repeated 
torture Ьу electrical shocks from elec
trodes attached to their private parts. 

Rape, sodomy with foreign 
objects, the use of unmuzzled dogs to 
bite and severely injure prisoners, 
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and beating pгisoneгs to death have 
been documented at Abu Ghгaib . 

Women beg theiг families to smuggle 
poison into the pгison so they could 
kil l themselves because of the humili
ation they suffeгed . 

Allegations of гoutine toгtuгe have 
emeгged fгom Mosul and Ваsга as 
well . "Some wеге burnt with fiгe , oth 
eгs [had] bandaged bгoken aгms," 

claimed Yasiг Rubaii Saeed al-Qutaji. 
Haitham Saeed al-Mallah герогtеd 

seeing "а young man of 14 уеагs of age 
Ыeeding fгom his anus and lying on 
the flooг." Al-Mallah heaгd the soldieгs 
say that "the гeason fог this Ыeeding 
was inseгting а metal object in his 
anus."3 

The Агmу has chaгged one seг

geant with assault and otheг cгimes, 

and is гecommending that two dozen 
otheг Ameгican soldieгs face cгiminal 
chaгges, including negligent homicide, 

1996.6 Ameгican nationals who commit 
wаг cгimes аЬгоаd can гeceive life in 
pгison, ог even the death penalty if the 
victim dies. 

Undeг the doctгine of command 
гesponsibility, а commandeг can Ье 

held liaЫe if he ог she knew ог should 
have known his infeгioгs wеге commit
ting wаг cгimes and he failed to pгe
vent ог stop them. 

When John Walkeг Lindh was 
captured in Afghanistan in 
Decembeг 2001, his Ameгican inteг
гogatoгs stгipped and gagged him, 
stгapped him to а Ьоагd , and dis
played him to the pгess . Не was 
wгithing in pain fгom а bullet left in 
his body. А Navy admiгal told the 
intelligence officeг inteггogating 

Lindh that "the sесгеtагу of 
defense's counsel has authoгized 

him to 'take the gloves off' and ask 
whateveг he wanted." 7 

tгeaties and гules of inteгnational law." 
The statement condemns the most 
senioг lawyeгs in the Depaгtment of 
Justice, Depaгtment of Defense, White 
House, and Vice Pгesident Dick 
Cheney's office, who "have sought to 
justify actions that violatв.. the most 
basic гights of all human beings-:" 

Even the conservative Ameгican 

Ваг Association (АВА) cгiticized what 
it called "а widespгead patteгn of abu
sive detention methods." Those abus
es, accoгding to the АВА, "feed teггoг
ism Ьу painting the United States as an 
aггogant nation above the law." 

Relying on advice in these memos, 
Bush issued an unpгecedented огdег 

that, as commandeг-in-chief, he has 
the authoгity to suspend the Geneva 
Conventions. ln spite of Geneva's 
гequiгement that а competent tгibunal 
decide whetheг someone qualifies fог 
pгisoneг of wаг (POW) status, Bush 

АТ ABU GHRAIB, WOMEN BEG THEIR FAMILIES ТО SMUGGLE POISON INTO ТНЕ 
PRISON SO ТНЕУ COULD КILL THEMSELVES BECAUSE OF ТНЕ HUMILIATION 
ТНЕУ SUFFERED. 

fо г mistгeatment of pгisoneгs in 
Afghanistan . 

ln Septembeг, thгee Ameгicans 

гunning а pгivate pгison, but гepoгtedly 
woгking with the CIA, wеге convicted of 
kidnapping and tortuгe and sentenced 
to 8-1 О уеагs in pгison Ьу an Afghan 
court. Afghan police had гepoгtedly 

found thгee men hanging fгom the ceil
ing, and five otheгs wеге found beaten 
and tied in а daгk small гооm. 

The Convention Against Тогtuге 

and Otheг Cгuel, lnhuman ог 

Degгading Tгeatment ог Punishment,4 

а tгeaty гatified Ьу the U.S. and thus 
рагt of its Ьinding domestic law, 
defines toгture as the infliction of 
seveгe pain ог suffeгing fог the puг
pose of oЬtaining а confession, dis
cгimination, coeгcion ог intimidation. 

Тогtuге , inhuman tгeatment, and 
willful killing аге gгave bгeaches of the 
Geneva Conventions,5 tгeaties гatified 
Ьу the United States. Gгave bгeaches 

of Geneva аге consideгed wаг cгimes 
undeг the U.S. Wаг Cгimes Act of 
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Although initially chaгged with 
cгimes of teггoгism caгrying life in 
pгison, Attoгney Geneгal John Ashcгoft 
peгmitted Lindh to plead guilty to less
eг cгimes that gaгneгed him 20 уеагs. 
The condition : Lindh make а statement 
that he suffeгed "no delibeгate mis
tгeatment" while in custody. 8 The 
coveг-up was underway. 

Lawyeгs fгom the Defense 
Depaгtment and Justice Depaгtment 

penned lengthy memos and cгeated а 
definition of toгture much nаггоwег 

than the one in the Тогtuге Convention. 
They advised Bush how his people 
could engage in toгtuгe and avoid pгos
ecution undeг the U.S. Тогtuге Statute. 

Маге than 300 lawyeгs, гetiгed 

judges, and law pгofessoгs (including 
this wгiteг). а fогmег FBI diгectoг, an 
ex-Attoгney Geneгal, and seven past 
pгesidents of the Ameгican Ваг 

Association , signed а statement 
denouncing the memos, which, we 
wгote, "ignoгe and misinteгpгet the 
U.S. Constitution and laws, inteгnational 

took it upon himself to decide that AI 
Qaeda and Taliban pгisoneгs in 
Afghanistan wеге not pгotected Ьу the 
Geneva Convention on the POWs. 

This decision was pгemised on the 
гeasoning of White House Counsel 
(гecently nominated Ьу Bush to 
герlасе John Ashcгoft as attoгney gen
eгal) Albeгto Gonzalez, that "the wаг 
against teггoгism is а new kind of wаг, 
а new paгadigm [that] гendeгs obso
lete Geneva's stгict limitations on 
questioning of enemy pгisoneгs and 
гendeгs quaint some of its pгovisions." 

А still-secгet section of the 
гecently-гeleased U.S. Aгmy's Fay 
Repoгt9 says that "policies and pгac
tices developed and appгoved fог use 
on AI Qaeda and Taliban detainees 
who wеге not affoгded the pгotection 
of the Geneva Conventions, now 
applied to detainees who d~a fall undeг 
the Geneva Conventions ' p гotec

tions."1 0 But Bush didn't take into 
account that even pгisoneгs who аге 
not POWs must still Ье tгeated 
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humaпely uпder the Geпeva 

Сопvепtiоп оп the Treatmeпt of 
Civiliaпs lп Тime of War (Geпeva IV). 

As late as Мау 2004, the Bush 
admiпistratioп maiпtaiпed that Geпeva 
would apply to all prisoпers captured 
iп lraq. But iп late October 2004, the 
Washing ton Post reported that the CIA 
had secretly traпsferred 12 пoп-lraqi 

prisoпers out of lraq iп the past 18 
moпths. пotwithstaпdiпg the prohibi
tioпs iп article 49 of the Fourth Geпeva 
Сопvепtiоп . lп respoпse. Bush's 
lawyers opiпed that some пoп-lraqi 

prisoпers captured Ьу U.S. forces iп 

lraq would поt receive the beпefit of 
the Geпeva Coпveпtioпs . 

The Schlesiпger Report 11 that 
came out withiп а day of the Fay 
Report accused the Peпtagoп's top 
civiliaп апd military leadership of fail
iпg to exercise sufficieпt oversight апd 
permittiпg coпditioпs that led to the 

similar to the plight of the lraqis who 
were abused Ьу Americaп Gls. 
Prisoпers аге maced, raped, Ьеаtеп , 

starved, left пaked iп freeziпg cold 
cells апd otherwise abused iп too 
mапу Americaп prisoпs, as substaпti
ated Ьу fiпdiпgs iп mапу courts that 
prisoпers' coпstitutioпal rights to 
remaiп free of cruel апd uпusual puп 

ishmeпt аге beiпg violated." 12 

Torture techпiques used iп lraq , 
Afghaпistaп апd Guaпtaпamo аге all 
too familiar iп prisoпs iп the U.S. as 
well . Hooded, robed figures with elec
trical wiriпg attached to them have 
Ьееп sееп at the city jail iп 

Sacrameпto, Califorпia. Prisoпers iп 

Maricopa Couпty jails iп Phoeпix , 

Arizoпa have Ьееп forced to wear 
womeп's uпderwear. Апd guards iп the 
Utah prisoп system have piled пaked 
bodies iп grotesque апd uпcomfort

aЫe positioпs. 

uпusual . lt took опе mап iп Keпtucky 
12 miпutes to die from the humaпe 
lethal iпjectioп. 

lп Мау 2000, the U.N. Committee 
Agaiпst Torture coпsidered the Uпited 
States' iпitial report оп implemeпtatioп 
of the Сопvепtiоп Agaiпst Torture. lt 
expressed сопсегп at torture апd ill
treatmeпt Ьу prisoп guards - much of 
it racially motivated, апd the sexual 
abuse of female prisoпers Ьу male 
guards. Humaп Rights Watch reports 
that sexual miscoпduct is rarely iпves

tigated, much less puпished , апd that 
puпishmeпts teпd to Ье light. 

Eight prisoп guards were acquit
ted of charges they subjected prisoпers 
to cruel апd uпusual puпishmeпt Ьу 
arraпgiпg gladiator-style fights amoпg 
iпmates , апd settiпg up the гаре of ап 
iпmate Ьу а пotoriously violeпt iпmate 

kпоwп as the "Booty Baпdit" at 
Согсогап State Prisoп iп Califorпia . 

ТНЕ SCHLESINGER REPORT CONFIRMED 5 DETAINEE DEATHS AS А RESULT OF 
INTERROGATION, AND 23 MORE DEATHS ARE CURRENTLY UNDER INVESTIGATION. 
ТНЕ TORTURE OF PRISONERS IN U.S. CUSTODY DID NOT BEGIN IN IRAQ, 
AFGHANISTAN OR GUANTANAMO. 

abuses. Rumsfeld's reversals of iпter
rogatioп policy, accordiпg to the 
report, created coпfusioп about which 
techпiques could Ье used оп prisoпers 
iп lraq. 

Rumsfeld has admitted orderiпg ап 
lraqi prisoпer Ье hiddeп from the 
lпterпatioпal Committee of the Red 
Cross. Репtаgоп iпvestigators believe 
the CIA has held as mапу as 100 "ghost" 
detaiпees iп lraq. Hidiпg prisoпers from 
the Red Cross violates Geпeva. 

The Schlesiпger Report coпfirmed 
5 d etaiпee deaths as а result of iпter
rogatioп, апd 23 more deaths аге cur
reпtly uпder iпvestigatioп. 

The torture of prisoпers iп U.S. 
custody did поt begiп iп lraq, 
Afghaпistaп ог Guaпtaпamo . "1 do 
поt view the sexual abuse, torture 
апd hurнiliatioп of lraqi prisoпers Ьу 
Americaп soldiers as ап isolated 
eveпt," says Terry Kupers, а psychia
trist who testifies about humaп rights 
abuses iп U.S. prisoпs. "The plight of 
prisoпers iп the USA is strikiпgly 
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The соппесtiоп betweeп mistreat
meпt of prisoпers here апd abroad is 
еvеп more direct thaп that. For example, 
Johп Armstroпg гап Coппecticut' s 

Dept. of Correctioпs from 1995-2003, 
before beiпg seпt to lraq as а prisoп 

adviser iп September 2003. Оп his 
Coппecticut watch, two meпtally ill 
prisoпers died while beiпg restraiпed 
Ьу guards. Two more iпmates died iп 

custody after guards mistreated them. 
Апd Armstroпg made а remark опсе 
that equated the death peпalty with 
euthaпasia. 

Speakiпg of the death peпalty, the 
use of the gas chamber was chal
leпged iп Califorпia as cruel апd 

uпusual puпishmeпt, before the exe
cutioп of Robert Altoп Harris about 1 О 
years ago. As а result Califorпia adopted 
the use of the lethal iпjectioп because 
it was more "humaпe" method of 
killiпg а регsоп . Lawyers iп Keпtucky 

аге поw challeпgiпg the three
chemical cocktail used for lethal 
iпjectioпs iп mапу states as cruel апd 

Although Bush sigпed the Prisoп 

Rape Elimiпatioп Act of 2003, 13 the law 
provides for по eпforcemeпt mecha
пism ог cause of actioп for гаре victims. 

But prisoп guards have Ьееп coп 

victed of orgaпiziпg assaults оп 

iпmates iп а federal prisoп iп Floreпce , 

Colorado, апd at Pelicaп Вау State 
Prisoп iп Califorпia. The Departmeпt of 
Justice coпcluded that coпditioпs at 
prisoпs iп Newport, Arkaпsas аге 

uпcoпstitutioпal. Апd New Jersey 
prisoп guards reportedly brutalized 
over 600 prisoпers. 

А U.S. District Court Judge iп 

Califorпia threateпed to place the 
prisoпs iпto receivership if the 
Departmeпt of Correctioпs (DOC) 
didп't overhaul its iпterпal discipli
пary system. lп respoпse, the DOC 
has uпtakeп ап iпdepeпdeпt Bureau 
of Review to eпsure violatioпs do поt 
occur iп the future . 

lп the wake of the September 11 
attacks, more thaп 1200 АгаЬ, Muslim, 
апd South Asiaп mеп were rouпded up 
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in one of the most extensive incidents 
of racial profiling in the U.S. since the 
Japanese were interned during World 
War 11. А December 2003 report l;Jy the 
Department of Justice's Office of the 
lnspector General 14 investigated alle
gations of physical and verbal abuse of 
non-citizen prisoners Ьу the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons' (ВОР) Metropolitan 
Detention Center (MDC) in Brooklyn, NY. 

ВОР policy prohibits staff members 
from using brutality, physical violence, 

should Ье included in the measurement 
of "evolving standards of decency:· 

The rules prohibit corporal pun
ishment, punishment Ьу placing in а 

dark cell, and all cruel, inhuman or 
degrading punishments shall Ье com
pletely prohibited as punishments for 
disciplinary actions. 

Fyodor Dostoevsky once said, 
"The degree of civilization in а society 
сап Ье judged Ьу entering its prisons." 
ln Мау, when the Abu Ghraib scandal 

FYODOR DOSTOEVSKY ONCE SAID, "ТНЕ DEGREE OF 
CIVILIZATION IN А SOCIETY CAN ВЕ JUDGED ВУ 
ENTERING ITS PRISONS." IN МАУ, WHEN ТНЕ ABU 
GHRAIB SCANDAL WAS ON ТНЕ FRONT PAGES, 
THERE WERE DEMANDS FOR RUMSFELD ТО RESIGN. 
BUT CHENEY TOLD RUMSFELD THERE WOULD ВЕ NO 
RESIGNATIONS. IT WAS BLATANTLY POLITICAL. 
WE'RE GOING ТО HUNKER DOWN AND TOUGH 1Т 

OUT, CHENEY SAID, SO AS NOT ТО HURT BUSH'S 
CHANCES FOR ELECTION IN NOVEMBER. 

intimidation toward inmates, or any 
force beyond that which is reasonaЫy 
necessary to subdue an inmate. 

The report concluded that several 
мое staff members slammed and 
bounced detainees into the walls, 
twisted or bent their arms, hands, 
wrists, or fingers, pulled their thumbs 
back, tripped them and dragged them 
on the floor. lt also found violations of 
ВОР policy Ьу verbal abuse as well . 

ln Este//e v GатЫе' 5 , the U.S. 
Supreme Court applied the Eighth 
Amendment's ban on cruel and unusual 
punishment to conditions of confine
ment that are incompatiЫe with the 
evolving standards of decency that mark 
the progress of а maturing society. 

The United Nation's Economic and 
Social Council promulgated the 
Standard Minimum Rules for the 
Treatment of Prisoners. The Supreme 
Court in Estelle specified that these rules 
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was on the front pages, there were 
demands for Rumsfeld to resign. But 
Cheney told Rumsfeld there would Ье 
no resignations. lt was Ыatantly polit
ical. We're going to hunker down and 
tough it out, Cheney said, so as not to 
hurt Bush's chances for election in 
November. 

ln spite of George W. Bush's 
renunciation of the lnternational 
Criminal Court, many people around 
the world are clamoring for Bush and 
his deputies to Ье held accountaЫe for 
the widespread torture of prisoners in 
lraq, Afghanistan, Guantanamo, and 
the CIA's secret prisons elsewhere. ln 
the words of Yale law professor Bruce 
Ackerman: "lt is one thing to protect 
the armed forces from politicized jus
tice; quite another, to make it а haven 
for suspected war criminals." 16 
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Number 71 (2001) Depleted uraпium; Political 
lslam; Рlап РuеЫа-Рапаmа; USA Patriot Act; 
Wаг Crimiпals; lsrael апd Hamas; Pa/estiпiaп 
right of return; Domestic Aпthrax; l'Тап ColomЬia; 
CIA visa machiпe; DoD vs. eпviroпmeпt. 
Number 72 (2002) Police violeпce; ISI, CIA & 
Talibaп; Palestiпe; Veпezuela plottiпg & coup; 
Earl Silbert & Епгоп; U.S. Desigпs оп lraq; 
Argeпtiпa baпkrupted; Attack оп lпdiaп 

Parliameпt; Global rollback; Elie Hobeika. 
Number 73 (2002) Torture; Jепiп апd Amпesty 
lпterпatioпal; Academia & С/А; Pakistaп; 50 
Уеагs of Coups-lraп to Veпezuela; Plutoпium iп 
Space; U'wa vs. Occideпtal; Why Nato? 
Number 74 (2002) Jепiп and Humaп Rights 
Watch; George Soros stage-maпagiпg imperial
ism; Religious fascists апd the С/А iп Bosпia; 
Епd of Posse Comitatus; Вгоwп & Root; James 
Petras оп Argeпtiпa; Rwaпda iпjustice; Rewiпg 
up Bush's war machiпe; Smashiпg the Kurds. 
Number 75 (2003) Homelaпd Security Phoenix
Style; Space-Based lmperialism; First Natioпs 

Fight Back; ТоЬассо Smokescreeп; Deпver 
Police Files; Victory For Judi Bari; Bhopal; 
Presideпtial Deceits; Wheп Will Bush Fall? 
Number 76 (2004) Edward Said Preseпte; 

Haiti's Murderous Агmу RеЬогп; "Gепе 
Bombs"; Guaпtaпamo Detaiпees; Racist 
War/Media оп lraq; /ВМ апd Apartheid; 
Racism, Sexism, Millitarism апd Johп Кеггу; 
World Social Forum, Jпdia. 
Number 77 Millioп Worker March; lsrael-U.S. 
Соппесtiопs Agaiпst lraq; Sabotage iп North 
Когеа; The BomЬiпg of РапАm 103 апd Libya; 
Geпocide iп Chiapas; Ап Aпalysis of Hate Crime 
Report; А Kathy Kelly Diary. 

Why Richard Clarke's "apology" is misleading. Не is not talking about and the National 

Commission оп 9/11 is not looking at the following: 

• Carter administration - CIA - lslamists of Afghanistan 

• Carter administration - CIA - lslamists of lran 

• al-Qaeda - Saudi - CIA - Reagan administration collaborations in Afghanistan and Sudan 

• al-Qaeda - Saudi - CIA - Bush 1 administration collaborations in Afghanistan and Sudan 

• al-Qaeda - CIA - Clinton administration collaborations in Albania, Algeria, Bosnia, Chechnya, lraq, Libya, Sudan. 

For а comprehensive reading оп the subjects mentioned above, please refer to our back issues list, рр. 47-8. 
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